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^>ecial Train Reaches Vinita, 
1 T. a Few Minutes Late 
After Uneventful Journey 
lYom St. LoiIk̂

CROSSES RED RIVER
THIS AFTERNOON

Scheduled for Denison at Four 
p. m.—Enthusiastic Crowds 
Greet Party at Every Stop 
made by Train

5 O’CLOCK EDITION
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^  ★if P R E S ID E N T PRAISES i,
it V A LO R  OF T H E  S O U TH  it
it LOriSVILLE. Ky.. April 6.—Dur- it 
it ins hU address here yesterday Pres- it 
if ident Roosevelt said: it
if “ In the dark days each of you it
it fought for the right as It was given it 
it you to see the right and each of it 
it you have left us the right to feel it 
it pride not only In your valor, but it 
it In your devotion to what you con- it 
it sclentloualy believed your duty. And it 
it now we are all one, and as a re- it 
it united people we have the right to it 
it feel the same pride In the valor of it 
it the man who conscientiously risked
★  his life In the Confederate uniform it 
it that we have in the man who fought it 
it In the blue; and as I passed by your ★

ranks, oh. my friends of the gray, it 
if today, and saluted the flag of our -A'
★  common country held up by a man In it
it the gray uniform. I felt that Indeed it 
•dr we are one. and that we have been it 
it able to show mankind that the it 
it greatest war of the century can be it 
it followed by the most perfect union it 
it that any nation now knows. it
★  it

Indians in the throng at the station 
who listened with deep interest to the 
president's speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Q. Porder of 
this city, the only relatives of Presi
dent Roosevelt In Indian Territory, 
who left here last night for Vinita, 
were with the presidential party on 
special train at 10:53 this morning. 
Mr. Porter la a cousin o f the president, 
also a close personal friend, having 
been his companion during ranch day.s. 
On the president's invitation they are 
his guests during the southwestern 
trip.
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DEIIIS RUDY TO 
CREET PRESIDEIIT

Thousands of Visitors Expect
ed to Witness Arrival of 

Train Tonight

Drawn by one of the biggest engines In 
the service of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Tegas railroad, with a clear right of way 
and safety assured by a lone pilot engine 
running five minutes ahead, the ti..ee-car 
special train bearing President Roosevelt 
and bis party Is speeding Texasward to
day.

The border will be crossed this after
noon, probably soon after 3 o'clock, and 
from that time stops will be frequent un
til Dallas is finally reached. The hour for 
arriving In Dallas is scheduled at 6:20 
o’clock.

From the time the president’s special 
was switched over to the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas tracks in the St. Louis 
yards last night until 7:30 o'clock this 
morning no stops were made save for or
ders. and the president's rest was undis
turbed. At many stations, especially in 
the earlier part of the night, crowds had 
assembled at the stations and cheered as 
the train sned past, but the president did 
not respona.

At Parsons, Kan., where a stop of sev
eral minutes was made this morning, five 
thousand persons had a.ssembled to see 
the president, who appeared on the back 
platform of the train and made a brief 
speech.

From Parsons to Vinita. I. T., no stops 
were made. Vinita was reached at 9:08 
o’clock and the train resumed its Journey 
south two minutes later.

S P I S  B E F | E  BREAKFAST
Crowd at Pamoas, Kaa,, Not Satisfied 

AVIth Merely Seeing President. 
Given Bunrh of Hoses

e r s  EieiE F E f f iR  FIN
Rare Gift Presented to Président at 

Maskogee by W ife of Chief 
Pleasant Portee

Bpeelal to The Telegram.
MUSKOOBB. I. T., April 5.— Presi

dent Roosevelt was greeted hero by 
the largest crowd ever assembled in 
the city. His special train arrived at 
11 o’clock and as it drew slowly Into 
the station with the president standing 
on the rear platform, the applause was 
deafening.

The president was escorted to a
stand in Broadway where he made a 

ten minute talk on good citizenship. 
Ho stated that statehood would be of 
little value to the territory without 
good citizens to control Its affairs, 
and the plain but active man was what 
the country most needed.

“This is my first visit to Indian 
Territory.’’ said the president, "and I 
am agreeably surprised at the wonder
ful .progress of the country. This Is 
an evidence of the character o f the 
people who are good, progressive cltl 
tens."

Mrs. Pleasant Porter wife o f Chief 
Porter of the Creeks, presented Pres
ident Roosevelt with a fan o f  Eagle 
feathers, the gift o f Mrs. Charles Gib
son of Eufaula, who made It for him. 
when she learned the president would 
visit Muskogee. There were many

m  WEIFHER SPOTTER
TSR

VINITA, I. T„ April 5.—President 
Roosevelt’s train arrived here at 9:0S 
this morning and departed south at 
9:10.

The president was routed out before 
breakfast today. The presidential spe
cial stopped at Parsons, Kan., at 7:30 
o’clock to change engines. A crowd 
o f 6,000 persons gathered around the 
president's car ’’Rocket,’’ and attract
ed the attention of the occupants by 
shouts of “ Where is he?"

Several negroes called "W e have 
been waiting since 4 o’clock to see 
you.’’

The president hurried his dressing 
and stepped to the rear platform 
where'he was cheered. The citizens of 
Parsons sent to the car a huge bunch 
of American Beauty roses, which w’ere 
placed on the breakfast table. The 
crowd was not satisfied at merely see
ing the president and in response to 
a demand for a speech he greeted the 
people briefly.

ST. LOUIS SHORTSTOP
President at Dinner Does Not Leave T a 

ble— Transferred to M., K. and T .
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 5.—The special 

train bearing President Roosevelt and 
party pulled Into East St. Louis, 111., on 
time last night, reaching the Illinois 
Transfer Belt I.lne at 7 o’clock, where 
the Southern railroad handled the train 
over the Terminal Railway Company for 
transfer ovkr the river. The train did 
not proceed Into East St. Louis, but 
passed through the eastern outskirts to 
Madison, three miles north.

At Madison a throng was congregate<l 
and wildly cheered as the train rounded 
the bend at the approach of Merchants’ 
bridge across the Mississippi. Without 
pHU.se the train slowly and cautiously 
proceeded across the bridge to the North 
Market street railroad yards, where It 
met the Missotirl, Kansas and Texas road.

At 8 o’clock the train slowly crept down 
the steep Incline at the Missouri end of 
the Merchants’ bridge, and as soon as the 
assembled throngs discerned It In the 
darkness a welcome from Missouri was 
sent resounding through the night.

When the train stopped at the North 
Market street station President Roosevelt 
was at dinner and did not appear. The 
I>eople congregated, cheered lustily in the 
hope of securing a glimpse of the presi
dent, but before the first cheers had died 
away the switching engine began pushing 
the train to the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas tracks.

Colonel Cecil I.yon. member of the 
republican national committee from 
Texas, under whose guidance the Jack 
rabbit hunt in Texas is to be made. 
Joined the party here.

Switching continued until 8:30, when 
with a long shrieking whistle of the big 
new engines the train plunged into the 
night on its long run to Texas. A pilot 
engine was running five minutes ahead. 
The first stop will be made at Vinita, 
I. T.

WEILS WINS IN ST. LI
Democratic Mayor Ro-elected, but His 

Improvement Bond Proposition Is 
Overwhelmingly Defeated

Temperature. 66 de
grees. Wind, north
west. with a velocity 
of twelve mllea Ba
rometer. stationary.

1 ♦♦  IVEW ORI.E.\NS FORECAST . ♦
♦  ♦

, NBW ORLEANS. La., April S.—The 
iforicast:

i^st Texas, North—TonlghL fair;
manner In waet xKwtlon; Thursday, fair.

iW t Texas, South—'Tonight, fair and 
manner; Thursday, fair. U ght to fresh 
^ailabte winds on coast.

Artmas%B—Tonight, fair; colder In east 
frost Thurs^y morning; Thurs-

fklr.
- ĴAkhoma and Indian Territories—To- 

fair; warmer In west portion; frost 
■  aaet pertlon; 'Thursday, tolr. i

ST. I.O nS . April Complete first re
turns of last night’s municipal election 
give Mayor Rolls V^lls (Dem.), candi
date for re-election, a  plurality of L448 
over Judge John A. Talty (Rep.) The 
vote for the candidates was as follows: 
Wells, 44.208; Talty. 43.760; Lee Merry- 
wether (Ind.), public ownership. 3.232.

Never before in the history of S t Louis 
has a mayoralty election been fought so 
stubbornly. Until the complete returns 
from the last ward had been received the 
Issue was In doubt, and an official can- 
•vaas of the returns may yet change the 
complexion of the result. Candidates for 
city offices either ran slightly ahead or 
behind the party leaders and democrats 
and republicans about equally divided 
honors for offices other than that of 
mayor. The propoeltlon to Increase the 
bonded Indebtedness of the city by 39,- 
090,000 for the purpoeo of making public 
Improvements, which was strongly en
dorsed by Mayor Wells and his party, 
was overwhelmingly defeated. Two 
amendments to the city charter were also 
defeated by large msjorltlee.

Adm iral %pbley D , Evans and Some o f the Big

Battleships o f the North Atlantic Squadron

E
Costly Loving Cup Will Be 

Given to Distinguished 
Guest at Close

DALI,.^S. Texas^ April 5.—The presi
dent special will arrive at union depot 
at 6:20 p. m. today.

The coach in which the president 
rides will b« brought to a point Just 
clear of Elm street so that he may step 
from the rear end to the street.

As the president touches Dallas soil 
the Fourth regiment band will play 
"Hall to the ChleT’ and the Dallas ar
tillery wMll fire the presidential salute 
of twenty-one guns.

He will then be introduced to the 
members of the local executive and re
ception committees by Colonel John N. 
Blmpson, and the presidential parly 
will be eacoVted by members o f these 
committees to the carriages assigned 
to them.

Preceded by mounted police'and mili
tia, surrounded by a mounted guard of 
honor, and followed by members of his 
party In other carriages, he will pass 
in rgview before the crowd.

The parade will pass over Elm street 
west to Houston, on Houston south to 
Main, On Main east to Akard and on 
Akard south to the speaker's stand 
east of the Oriental hotel.

After completing the route of parade 
the president and his party will dis
mount and go to the speaker’s stand. 
He will be introduced to the public by 
the city’s chief executive.

At the conclusion of his speech he 
will go directly to his apartment In 
the hotel for a rest o f an hour and 
fifteen minutes. After hia rest the 
banquet party will be admitted to the 
parlors of the hotel and proceed to the 
dining room, where the president and 
guests will be seated.

President Roosevelt w|ll be seated in 
the center of a table, getting at riglit 
angles to eight others. Seated at hij 
table will be the following:

President Roosevelt, Private Secre
tary Loeb, Dr. l«nit>ert. General S. M. 
B. Young. Lieutenant Fortesqne, Colo
nel Cecil A. Lyon, Sloan Simpson. A. A. 
Allen, General 8. 8. Sumner, Rt. Rev. 
A- C. Garrett, bishop of Dallas; Bishop
B. E. Hoss. Bryan T. Barry, mayor; 
John V. Hughes, president Commercial 
Club; John N. Simpson, chairman ex
ecutive committee: J. S. Hogg, ex-gov- 
ernor Of Texas; E. R. Meek, United 
States Judge; Waller Burns. United 
States Judge; Captain John Ik Traylor, 
commander United Confederate Vet
erans; Colonel John L  Boyd, command
er G. A. R.; Jack Beall, congressman; 
William Poindexter. J. Howard Ard- 
rey, president 150.000 Club; George H. 
Green, United States marshal; Sam 
Davidson. Fort W orth: W. B. W or
sham, Henrietta; W. W. Turney, presi
dent Cattle Raisers’ Association; Frank
C. Dillard, attorney at law, Sherman; 
George T. Reynolds, Fort Worth.

The banquet will be one of the mo.st 
complete affairs o f Its kind ever given 
In Texas. There will be 800 covers 
provided for the presidential party and 
prominent cltlzen.s o f Texas,

The banquet will begin with an in 
vocation by Rt. Rev. Alexander C. Gar
rett, bishop of Dallas.

After dinner Sioan Simpson, master 
o f ceremonies, will introduce President 
Roosevelt, who will respond to the 
toast. "The President o f the I’ nlted 
States.’’ The next speaker will be 
Judge George N. Aldredge o f Dallas, 
who responds to the toast, "Our Guest."

The last speech of the evening and 
the final ceremony of the affair will 
be a speech by W. H. Atwell. In which 
he presents President Roosevelt with 
a handsome silver loving cup In behalf 
o f  the citizens o f Dallas.

This loving cup is o f  solid silver, 
lined with gold, and stands twenty-one 
Inches high above an ebony base. On 
one side o f the cup It bears the coat 
o f arms of the state— a large five- 
pointed star surrounded by a wreath, 
with the word "Texas" engraved be
tween the points. Rays and cross-rays 
of the star are delicately wrought In 
the silver. On another sida are en
graved the words, "Presented to Presi
dent Roosevelt by the Citlaens of Dal
las. April B, 1905,”  and on the third 
are’ the words. "President o f All the 
People—One Who Believes In a Square 
Deal for F)\-ery Man."

It Is expected that the visit o f the 
president will attract between 75.000 
and 100,000 people to Dallas, and the 
committees have worked hard to make 
arrangements for the handling of the 
crowd. ______

ATTEMPT TO KILL
KANSAS GOVERNOR

, J. Í\ A* sift sa, JH

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans, who has been placed in command of the North Atlantic squadron, who is 

slated, it Is understood, for the vice admiralty In case that office should be created by congress. Some of the mag
nificent war vessels which will be under Admiral Evans’ command are also shown in the picture.

Political Aspirants Already 
Planning for the County 

Primary Elections

Insane Man Qata Within Block of State 
House at Topeka Before Seized By 

Police
TOPEKA, Kan.. April 6.—An Insane 

man who gives his name as J. Everett 
Worthington, whose former place of resi
dence the police have been unable to 
learn, was arrested within a block of the 
state house, where he said he was going 
to kill Governor B. W. Hoeh. The man 
was unarmed, but be is of a powerful 
buOd.

tUorthlngton la now In the county Jafl 
and win be eent to an asylum. He say* 
he has sworn vengeance against all states
men who pretend thag are self-made men.

Altiiouqh it Ls sixteen months before 
the demucratic primaries will be held in 
this county for the selection of nominees 
for the \’arlous county offices^  ̂ yet there 
is considerable activity being shown 
among the "prospcctlves.”  Although as 
yet there has been no positive announce
ment as to who will be In the races.'

For prosecuting attorney, thrre are said 
to be several prospective candidates. It 
Is said ttuit Albert Baskin will be In the 
race. Jeff D. McLean, the present in
cumbent, has not made public whether 
he wants to succeed himself or not.

Mr. Mcl.iean has been mentioned In con
nection with the Judgeship of the new 
criminal district court, which it was ex
pected would be created b.v the present 
iegl.'.iature. It is pretty certain now that 
this court will not be authorized.

For district clerk John A. Martin will 
make the race for another term. It is 
understood that he will have opposition 
in the candidacy of John Kiilser, B. F. 
Dwlggins and possibly one or two others 
who are not yet announced.

County Clfrk R. L  Rogers will stand 
for re-election, but will have opposition 
for the riL'ice. It Ls stated that W. E. 
Elliott, Mllfon Wllltems, J. 8. Bond and 
J. 8. Key will also l>e his opponents.

For sheilff John T. Honea will have to 
combat several candidates if he is re
nominated. Among those who are mon- 
tloncd for his successor are E. M. Dag
gett, Tom Wood and possibly City Mjir- 
shal Bud Douglas of Arlington.

J. W. Walker, the present county col
lector will not be a candidate for renoml- 
nntion. Those who want to succeed him 
are said to bo Knox W. Anderson, the 
present chief deputy in the office; R. M. 
Davia and possibly William Barr, former 
county commissioner.

County As.sessor Sweet also will not ask 
a renomination for the position. Among 
some of those who will probably ask for 
the place arc R. L. Tillman, J. H. Wood 
and J. J. Col thorp.

County Judge R. F. Milam is another 
public servant who says he has a longing 
for a retired life, an.l will enjoy such a 
life Just as soon as his present term of 
office expires. There will be several who 
have a hankering for his seat on the 
bencli. among them John L. Terrell, R. 
H. Buck and W. B. Paddock.

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
George B. Ramsey and County Treasurer 
W. 11. H.irt have no opposition as yet for 
rt nomination.

Just who will want to be Justces of tlie 
peace of the two precincts has not devel
oped to a certainty. Neither is It known 
who will shie his castor Into the arena 
for the position of constable.

Blail for President
Postmaster Burroughs has received a 

communication from the secretary to the 
president requesting thst any mall which 
arrives In this city for the presidential 
party be delivered at the car at 9:45 
o’clock Saturday morning. Mr. Burroughs 
gays that if any mall arrives he will de
liver It in person.

MADDOK WINS AND SAYS 
POLICE FORGE WILL BE 

AA0DEL_0F_ DISCIPLINE
Officers Under His Adminis

tration Will Have No Sine- . 
cure He Announces

LEM DAY FOR ASSISTANT

Present City Health Officer 
Will Not Again Be Candi

date for Appointment

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GARFIELD STARES 
AFTER Dll TRUST

Commissioner of Corporations 
Leaves Washington for 

State of Kansas

COES F IR S T TO TOFEXI
Preliminary Work Is Already 

Finished—Collection of Evi
dence to Be Thorough

WASIDNGTO?r. .Anrii 5.—
Ploner n . O.-jrfcld o f  th'* ' " .rea u
o f  corp-i-nLInn? returned v e i t e - d iy  
from  a f l » ' ’ »r’ y  trip on the O v i f  o f  
Mexico. In his nb^onee the preltmlnxry 
w ork  o f  the inquiry ln<u the p rodu c
tion o f  ."nd irarV.etlng o f  oil. whl^-h he 
Institute-I be fore  b "  left Wnslilngtoii, 
has proerre-sed to  such -in extent thot 
he is n ow  able to bea-ln his person.tl 
w ork  on It. He will leave todov f-ir 
Knnsas sroinc- '•’ trecMv into tvi#» meth- 
Od.S o f  ti e 0;1 tr..«* io th'it fit Id.

Comn'l'^sioner G s - f 'o 'd  ssld ' ’ osterday 
that it v.-ns not ro-j^inje fo r  Mm to s."iy 
even arn»-OTÍr'''tely l>o,v mtteh tl-ne 
the inve-tlg.ntion - 1̂11 consum e líe 
purpo-es  to rrc l 'e  it o -  thoroo"-V; nitl
comprejienslve cs  no<.-«:ti|e « 'n t
end in v iew  the o f  tin-" tt" in
quiry tvili occu py  v.-ill not tie tok tn  
serlousiv into account. •

Oomml-^slooer G orfie id  hn« not c o — 
pleted bis report on tt-c bee f  ín'i i 'rv, 
Rlthoueh the w ork  o f  (bo 
tion is well in b '” ’ -!, ' t  lo is t  four 
chapters o f  fb»» r-ri u ■ d e ' l i n r  res ’i ' - ; - 
l ive ly  with tr in n or fo t lon  nrob le—v re 
tail prices, pvlilences o f  combinotitm 
and the cattle r-once^. rem-.in •* »■> b^ 
completed. They  ’ viJi c o i ta in  some 
o f  the important Information develo'vcd 
by the Inquiry. The.se ehapters o f  tiio 
report will not be made public  until 
a fter  the federal grand ju ry  no-w sit
t ing  in session shall have conopi,|od 
its inquiry into the o - '-rations  and 
methods o f  the b ig  p a "k in g  concerns. 
It is an open secret that much o f  the 
inform ation gathered hv Mr. Garfield 
has been placed in the hands o f  the o f -  
ficlals o f  the department o f  .lu d ico  
and ia being u."cd In the inouirv now 
m aking  by the Chlca.go srrond .turN-.  ̂

No intimation is given by *i(l»er 
Commissioner Garfleui or oth er  o f 
fic ia ls  o f  the nature o f  the Information 
they possess, but it Is dee - ed wl.se 
not, at this tlme^ to submit It for  pub
lication.

James H. Maddox was elected clt.v 
marshal Tuesday by a majority of 89S! 
votes over Andy McCampbell, Jr., ins' 
opponent. Every one of the nine wards 
of the city gave Mr. Maddox a plurality. I 
The total vote cast was 1,896 votes, of j 
which number Maddox received 1,397 and i 
McCampbell 499. McCampbell's vote was 
considerably over that of the republican' 
state and national tickets in the general 
election of November.

■William J. Gilvin, the only candidate 
for city assessor and collector, to succeed' 
himself, received a total vote of 1,697. 
The vote for Mr. Gilvin fell behind the 
total vote for the other two candidates _ 
299 votes.

The counting of the votes by the Judges 
and clerks was completed by 7 o'clock in 
each of the nine wards. Crowds gath
ered on the streets In front of the polling 
places to learn the results of the election 
and patiently waited to learn the exact 
vote. Belief in Maddox' election was 
shown to be almost general and before 
all wards had been heard from the Mc- 
Campbellltes gave up the race.

The vote of each ward for the two can
didates was as follows:

Maddox. McCampbell.

It Is probable the members of the 
city council at the next meeting will 
have to consider at least three appli
cants for the po.sltion of city physician. 
Dr. Rufus Chambers, the present oT- 
ficial, stated to The Telegram thi.s 
morning that he would not again seek 
the office as his other duties were too 
arduous to give the office the atten
tion it ought to have.

Dr. J. A. Mullennix. hia assistant for 
the past term, resigned on the first of 
the month, and will no longer be con
nected with Hr. Chambers. Dr. Lym.iii 
A. Barber filed with the council at 
the last meeting hi« application for ' 
the place. FrieOds of Dr. Mullennix j 
arc urging upon him, since he is ac- ' 
qu.aintcd with the duties of the po-  ̂
sitlon, that he make the race. Dr. I. I 
A. Withers Is also being asked by i 
friends to seek the po.sitlon, hut neither 
of the two have made a definite de
cision.

CHICAGO TO GET
NEW COURTHOUSE

Interior Department Objects to 
His Connection With 

Mining Company ^

First ward . . . . 41
Second ward .. ................  211 37
Third ward . . . 76
Fourth ward .. 36
Fifth ward . . . lo«» 116
Sixth ward . . . 60
Seventh ward . 79
Eighth ward .. .............. . 116 45
Ninth ward .. 19

II II
Totals ___ 499

Vote on $5,000,000 Bond Issue for Im
provement Carries by Large 

Majority
CHICAGO. April 5.—By a vote that left 

no reason to doubt the final outcome 
when t’ l-' countiy towns are heard from, 
Chicago has declared in favor of a $5.-' 
009,090 bond Lssue for a new court house. 
The votes OASt for the propoeltlon were 
131.276 and those against It 96 341. leaving 
a plurality of 34.936. This means accord
ing to the plans of the county board that 
the new court house will be erected at 
once. The bonds run from September, 
this year, and construction work will be
gin as soon as the issue is floated.

WASHINGTON. April 5.—A cor.di^lon- 
nl request has been mnde upon John G, 
B:.'»d.v, governor of .Alaska, for his ie<ig- 
natlon. The request grows out of Ih® 
fact that Governor Brady is identified 
with a. mining company, v.hlch is exten
sively ¡engaged In advertising It.s affairs. 
Tills fact.was brought to tiic attention of 
S<‘cretary Hitohcivk several wiek.s s noa 
and he immediately took the matter up 
with tlie president. They agreed th.Tt the / 
case was on a par with the charges maJa ' 
against the Ikiwes commission a year 
ago, and the secieLaiy Immediately wioto 
to the governor calilng his attention to 
the requirements of the department in 
matters of this character and telling him 
that lie mu.sl either vacate nl.s poaiUoa 
in the company or resign his office.

A reply has been due for about a week.

TO FORCE ALEXANOER DOT
Latest Move in Equitable Insurance Fight 

Reported to Be Action Against 
President

LEM  D A Y A SSIS TA N T
"I am certainly grateful to my many

friends who aided me in my election," QHRIS VON DER AHE ILR
said Chief Maddox to The Telegram this ''* * -“ **^ w 
morning. I shall trj* to thank them all
personally, but that Is pretty hard to do.

"In regard to keeping my ante-election i 
promises," continued Mr. Maddox, "it 
shall be my aim and endeavor to have a 
police force of which the citizens will be] 
proud. No man will be recommended by i 
me to the council who Is not an upright] 
and honorable man and one who ia always; 
ready to do his duty. By the time my, 
term has expired I wish the citlaens of 
Fort W’orth to be united In saying that I, 
have done my whole duty to them as an . 
officer and that ray men have done all 
that could be expected of them. |

"Discipline? Well, yes; there will be 
any amount of It, but It’s a little too far 
ahead to talk of that. Nevertheless U will, 
be the kind that will count. (

"As to the men whom I will recommend 
for officers, I have not yet made up my 
mind, except as to the assistant chief of 
poUce and he will be Lem Day. None of, 
the rest nave aa yet been selected and 
will not be luitll after the next meeting of 
the city council."

Chief Maddox announced t l» t  he ia wlD-

Former Baseball Manager Stricken with 
Apoplexy

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April 5 —Chris Von- 
derahe, for many years prominently con
nected with the St. Louis National League 
Baseball Club and widely known as presi
dent of the four-time champion Browns, 
is In a critical condition from a stroke 
of apoplexy. He was stricken while vot
ing and was removed to his home in a 
carriage.

Ing to consider any man’s application for 
a {dace on the force and would give ail a 
hearing. He wants men willing to do 
their duty and not shirkers. "Men who 
think that a Job on the {K>lice force under 
me will be a sinecure had better not apply 
for every one of them will have to earn 
his money, be sober, reliable and willing 
to obey,”  he said. "Fort Worth policemen 
are to be models in discipline, dreae and 
efficiency. If it is possible to have them 
that way, and X am sure It I*.’ ’

NEW YORK. April 6.—The fight In th# 
Fkjuitablc Life As.surance society as
sumed a new phase last night, when sev
eral letters that heretofore have been kept 
carefully secret were made public. Fur
ther interest was aroused by a peisistent 
report emanating from an apparently re
liable source, and so far not denied, that 
Vice President Hyde and his friends In 
the society had decided to a.ssume the 
aggressive. According to a r«*port, the 
Hyde party will foice James W. Alexan
der and Gage E. Tarbell to retire fiom 
the presidency and second vice prc-sldcn- 
cy. respectively, of tho society, at th# 
meeting of the board of directors to be 
held next Thursday.

NEW YORK, April 6.—Referring to th# 
rejx)rt hat a move to oust President. Alex
ander of the Equitable Life Assurance so
ciety will be made at Thursday's meeting, 
Bainbridge Colby, one of hia personal 
counsel, said:

“ I am not surprised to hear that such 
action is contemplated, but I believe It 
will meet with the same fate as the at
tempt made on Feb. 16, when but two 
votes were cast for the motion and thirty- 
eight votes against IL"

■I
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Tw o Big 
Shopping Days!
The President’s visit to the city will undoubtedly brin^ 
out many beautiful costunu's that w’ould undoubl^dly not 
have appeared imtil Easter. Are you ready? Tliursday 
and Friday will undoubtedly be the two i^reatest sho|>- 
piuK days Fort Worth has seen. We are pre»>ared w ith^ 
counters full of new îfooils to take care of you. CA>me.

b o l l in e b y

A showini? so beautiful that we cannot tell you so that 
you can even conceive the inin^lin^ of beauty, smartneM 
and stvle that have made our iuilliner>' so popular this 
season^ Hats that represent the cleverest work of Miss 
Frazier as well as the most exquisite reproduction of the 
beautiful models received from the artists of New \ork 
and Paris. Surely no matter how particular you are we 
can suit you.
Tailored Hats that their smartness will irive a 
even ordinan' costumes, put at the ix>]>ular price of 
Aloni? with the tailored hats we are to Place a lot
of pretty Trimmed Hats with the turned up back m ec^,
also at the popular price o f ................................. •
Chip Hats, comini? in white and colors, new sliai^«» at
$1.00 a n d ............................................... .......................
Readv-to-wear-m ostly Turbans, ve^y pretty tw ;
todav' at .......................................................................... ...
Children’s ^ t s ,  in all colors, $1.00 and............ .$ 1 .2 5
Buster Browns—for ha]>py faced children and romping? 
boys. Cai>s that are made of i>i()ue and duck with pretty 
little embroidered medallions on front that we 
for .................. ......................................................................

A BARGAIN IN SILKS
Todav we offer a sj>ecial bari?ain—3(>-inch Habutai Silk
for .'......................................................................................
Another Silk bari?ain for to<lay ami tomorrow, is a Fancy
Silk in blues, reds, and i?rays with pretty little broken 
line effects a t .....................................................................

WHITE WHITEL8EY WHO AITE-^Ma T U ru sn A Y  IN ‘TIEARTSEASE" 
AND "SOLDIEn.S OK KOUTU.NK.”

■on, r^tjulrlnjr two «poclal cars for their 
tranaporj^on .

The c^Bpany supportlniir W hite 
Whittlesey Is a «peclally »elected one 
and each player wa* engaged for cer
tain fitness for characters assigned, 
thus Insurinip a complete and artistic 
performance.

i A force o f stare mechanics also 
I forms a portion o f the orRanlaatlon 
I and a choir o f trained sinrers Is also 
I carried for the rendition o f the music 
on the repertoire.

TEXAN
“Texas,” a dellRhtful play o f western 

life which Messrs. Broadhurst & Cur
rie hrlnr to GreenwaU's opera house 
Monday nlRht, April 10, is a drama of 
western life written by J. Mauldin 
FelRl, whose knowledre o f the locality 
was acquired by reason o f the author's 
lonR residence there. The piece is in 
four acts and tells a simple, natural 
love story in a manner that capti
vates the audience. It Is a play of 
dramatic situations, flavored with the 
spice o f comedy and romance. It has 
its Intense moments as well as its 
flashes o f w it: but the events are so 
natural that those who appreciate real
ism shorn o f its usual exavseratlons 
will find an ideal that they will w it
ness with pleasure.

'fhe c lo t  is a recital o f the love of 
Texas ^BRt. dauRhter o f a breez3' 
ranch owner, for Jack Dallam, cowboy 
and Texas rancer, and o f the best ef- 
forts made by an EnRlish ranch owner. 
Lord Anrus Trevor to win the arirl 
for hlmseir The deliRhtful manner In 
which the play is presented. Is a pic
ture o f the brave, kind biR hearted 
men and women o f the ranch, as con
trasted with the product of advanced 
civilisation.

I Mrs. N .S. Laney and Dangjiter 
Thrown From Buggy on 

College Avenue

Mrs. N. S. Laney and dauRhter, Mrs. 
T . S. Hawes of Mead and Hhort streets, 
were severely Injured Tuesday evenhiR In 
a runaway accident on College avenue.

The horse which they were driving be
came frightened at a pop stand which 
had been erected on the street by a num
ber of boys and ran off. throwing both 
women from the buggy. Mrs. Laney's 

I collar bone was broken by the force of 
her fall and Mrs. Hawes was made In
sensible. Both women received severe 
bruises and scratches. The buggy in 
which they were driving was completely 
demolished before the frightened horse 
was caught.

Both women were rc|K>rted resting 
eaülly this moriiing.

THREE KILLED BY
BURSTING CARTRIDGES

A Dollar’s Worth free 
To Any Rheumatic Sufferer

I ssk no deposit—no reference—no se
curity. There is nothing to risk—nothing 
to pay, either now or later. Any Rheu
matic sufferer who does not know my 
r ^ e d y  may have a full dollar’s worth 
frse to try. •

1 willingly make this liberal offer be
cause I know that Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic 
Remedy may be relied upon ALWAYS to 
bring the utmost relief that medicine can. 
Years before 1 discovered this remedy, I 
studied the nature of Rheumatism. For 
Rheumatism Is really

Crystalized Poison
Your blood Is always full of polsm—the 

poison you eat and drink and breathe into 
your system. It la the purpose of the 
blood to absorb and carry off this very 
poison. And the kidneys, which are the 
blood filiera, are expected to cleanse the 
blood and send It back through the system 
clean, to gather more poison which, they. 
In turn, will eliminate.

But sometimes the kidneys fall. And 
sometimes, from some other cause, the 
blood gets so full of poison that they 
cannot absorb It all. This ia the start of 
Rheumatism. The poison accumulates and 
crystallises. The crys<a!s look like little 
grains of sugar or of fine white Mnd. 
The blood carrUa them and they Increase 
in stse. Then, when it can carry them 
no longer, it deposits them In a Joint—on 
a bons—anywhere.

The twinge in your leg—the dull ache 
In your arm on a rainy dc.''—these are the 
outward signs of the unseen crystals. 
And the twisted limbs and unspeakable 
anguish of the sufferer who has allowed 
his symptoms to go unheeded and unat
tended for years—these are the evidences 
of what Rheumatism, neglected, can do.

Rheumatism Includes lumbago, sciatica, 
neuralgia, gout—for all these are the re
sults of rheumatic poison in the blood.

Plainly, the first thing to do Is to re
move the polsoo. But this Ls not enough, 
'i he FORMATION of the poison must be 
stopped, so that nature may have a 
chance to dissolve and eliminate the crys
tals which h.vve already formed. Unless 
this Is done there can be no cure—no per
manent relief.

I searched tne whole eorth for a speclflo 
for Rheumatism—something that I or any 
physician could feel safe In prescribing— 
something that we could count on not 
only oc, oslonally. but ALWAYS. For the 
ravages of Rheumatism are everywhere 
and genuine relief la rare.

I spent twenty years In experimenting 
before I felt satisfied that I had a cer
tain remedy for this dread disease—a 
remedy which would not only clean out 
the poison, but one which would stop 
its formation.

Certain Relief
The secret lay In a wonderful chemical 1 

found In Germany. When I found this 
chemical 1 knew that I could make a 
Rheumatic cure that would be practically 
certain. But even then, before 1 made 
an announcement—before I was willing to 
put my name on It—I made more than 
2.000 tests! And my failures were but 2 
per cent

This Germany chemical is not the only 
Ingredient I use in Dr. dhoop’s Rheumatio 
Cure—but It made the remedy posslMe-- 
made possible an achievement which, I 
doubt not, could have been made In no 
other way.

This chemical was very expensive. The 
duty, too, was high. In all It cost mo 
$4.^ per pound. But what Is $4-90 per 
pound for a REAL remedy for the world ■ 
most painful disease?—for i REAL ;»Het 
from the greatest tortur* human beings 
know?

1 don't mean that Dr. Shoop’s Rheu
matic Cure can turn bony Joints Into flesh 
again—that Is Impossible. But It will drive 
from the blood the poison that causes pain 
and swelling, and then that is the end of 
the pain and swelling—the end of the suf- 
ferlnR—th« end of Rheumatism. That 
l.s why I can afford to make this liberal 
offer—that is why I can afford to spend 
the FIRST dollar that Rhsumatlc suffer
ers, the world over, may learn of my 
remedy.

Simply Write Me
"he offer Is open to everyone, every

where, who ha« not tried my remedy. But 
you must write ME for the free dollar 
package order. I win send you an order 
on your druggist which he will accept as 
gladly as he would aegept a dollar. He 
Wi.* hand you from hla shelves s standard 
sized package and he will send the bill 
to me. There are no conditions—no re
quirements. All that I ask you to do Is 
to wrile—write today. I will aend you my 
book on Rheumatism beside. It is free. 
It will he^ you to understand your case. 
Address Dr. Sboop, Box C863, Racine.
Wls.

Mild cases are sometimes cured l<y a single packagre.—On sale at forty thousand
drug stores.

D r . S h o o p ’ s  Rheumatic Remedy

l / S E M E  N T S
VVIIITF: WHITTLESEY

F’rom reports that have been re
ceived from other cities, the forth
coming appearance o f the young ro
mantic acler. White Whittlesey at the 
Greenwalt opera house Thursday after
noon and evening, April 6, in "Hearts- 
oaae” at the matinee and “ Soldiers of 
Fortune” at night, will be sure to 
create considerable Interest among 
local play-goers.

The number of romantic actors on 
the American stage today Is very few. 
Youth Is an especial essential for a 
romantic actor and that attribute is 
one of the valued possessions of W^htle 
■Whittlesey.

Hla appearance here under the man
agement of Belaeco. Mayer A Price is a 
guarantee that these well known man
agers will present him with adequate

.A D W IÇ K

A 9  c t s  e a c h  : a FOR as c t s  
OCUn r .  PEABODY *  CO., 

MMM SLMTT MS ■a«.«ei» •»■rr.

surroundings. For the present season, 
Whlttle.sey's managers decided to se
lect the bc.st plays for him and to spare 
no expense in the matter of a sup
porting company and stage surround
ings.

“ Heartsease" Is the delightful ro
mantic comedy in which Henry Miller 
made one o f his greatest successes, 

I while “Soldiers of Fortune” Is the 
dramatization o f the famous novel o f 

j Richard Harding Davis, done by the 
veteran playwright, Augustus Thomas.

Whittlesey's rise to fame has been 
a rapid one, considering his age. but 
It has been due entirely to his pains
taking work and arduous study. He 
is-not a man who has played hut a few 
roles, as Is often the case with many 
stars. From the time when he first 
made his appearance in a Greek play 
under the guidance o f David Belaaco, 
the young actor has enjoyed but lit
tle repose. In the companies o f Ada 
Rehan. Margaret Mather. Julia Arthur, 
Henrietta Crosaman. E. H. Bothem, 
Wilton Lackaye, Nat Goodwin. F lor
ence Roberta, etc., Whittlesey enacted 
a series o f characters that rounded out 
his artistic ability and developed his 

I talents to their best standard.
For the past six years, Whittlesey's 

I annual summer engagements In San 
j Francisco have been an event In the 
I annals of that city. His recent engage- 
: ment o f fifteen consecutive weeks 
j broke all records In that city and bis 
farewell appearance brought forth 
scenes o f enthusiasm as Are rarely 
witnessed In a theater.

For the playa. In which Whittlesey 
is appearing this season, hla managers 
hare equipped him in a lavish man
ner. Evsry portion o f the sosnery, 
properties, costumes, music, wigs, 
shoes, draperies and lighting effsets, 
were especially graiiared for  this S S B -

Panic Follows Explosion In Bridgeport, 
Conn., Factory of Union Metallic 

Cartridge Company
nUIDCJErORT, Conn.. April 5.—In a 

terrific ••xplt>slon that blew to plec«‘s one 
of the hrlck htilldlngs of the Union Metal
lic r.trtrldge Company ahortly hvfore the 
close of the day's work yest<Tday, three 
men were instantly killed. Great crowds 
gathered and in the panic thiit followed 
women fainted and mmle frantic etrorts 
to get within the walls surrounding the 
plant to seek their friends and relatives, 
as it was reported that many lives were 
lost. They were held In ch*-«k. however, 
and the employes In the .other ■ buildings 
made their escape in safely.

The apparent horror of the situation 
wsa Increased by the breaking out of fire 
^ d  the appearance of ambulances and 
morgue wagons, which rattled up to the 
iactor>'. A few moment.« after the ex
plosion occurred the fire deprirtment ar
rived on the scene and succeeded In 
cheelcing the flames quickly.

The only man In the building at the 
time, John Meary, was Mown through the 
roof with a great mass of debris.

SAUCY LITTLE TERRIERS 
OF WINNING RECORD

markings, a perfect hepd and remarkably 
He lias won twenty firsts

He Is by Cracksman,

EcLS^éover

The.se two Boston terriers have won 
enviable reputation in csimpetltlon during 
the last few years. Kustover Lancelot is 
a hatidsonie brlndle, wlih even white

short kink tail.
In hot competition, 
out of Viola.

Spotswood Banker Is a beautiful dark 
brlndle, with white markings, short screw 
tail, perfect head. limbs and body. Hla 
owners have claimed for him that ha Is 
the best stud dog living, and hla enviable 
re<-ord on the bench speaks eloquently 
for him.

MRS. CHADWICK SEEKS
STAY OF s e n t e n c e '

Attorneys Have For Nimpensloa of 
Pnnlnhmrnt Pending llennit of 

Final .\pi»eal
CINCINNATI. April 5.—Judge Fran

cis J. Wing, counsel for Mrs. Cassle L  
Chadwick of Cleveland, appeared be
fore Judges Ltirton, Reverens and Rich- 
ards In the United States elreuit court 
of appeals in this city ye.aterday and 
moved that her sentence be stayed un
til the United States circuit court of 
appeals shall have hehrd her appeal, 
or until final judgment he rendered In 
the court of last resort. United States 
District Attorney John J. Sullivan. als<) 
of Clevsiand. was present during the 
hearing of the motion as the repre.sen- 
tatlve of the government.

After hearing the motion Judge T.ur- 
ton announced that the court will take 
the mattter under consideration and 
will render an opinion today.

POULTRY POINTS FOR AMATEURS

AN O VER D O SE O F Q U IN IN E

F L A N S  T O  G E T  RICH 
are ofUa fruatratSd by sudden break
down. due to dyspepsia or ceostlpatlon. 
Bfmoe Up kBd take Z>r. King’s New Life 
PtUa. liiey  take out the materials which 
are elogfikg yo«r aaerglea. and give you 
a naw m A  Ctxre headache and dlssl- 
ncae too. A t W. J. Fisher’s drug store, 
Reevee’ PbAsmacy and M. B. Blanton 
A Oo.'e drug etora. Me. Ouarantead.^

V i::

FOOD AND DISEASE

BY T. El ORR
(Copyright, 1105, by the Newspaper 

Enterprise Aasoelation.
Here Is where many fail, ^hey feed 

too soon. The chick needs no V>od for 
SO hours, and then hut little. Let the 
first feed l>e clean, coarse, sharp sand. 
This will fit out the little gizzards with 
a grinding apparatu.s that will enable 
them to do business properly.

For the first feeding two dry crust.i 
of bread rubbed together, making a 
little shower of fine crumbs on the

sand, is good. Dry crackers are like
wise good. A few hours later a little 
sprinkle of fine pin-head oat meal may 
be given. Don't feed too much at a 
time. F'ar better that the chicks be 
hungry than that they be surfeited.

Avoid wet or sloppy food, even If 
you must avoid damp or moist food to 
do this. More chicks die from bowel 
trouble because o f sloppy food than 
from any other cause. Chicks can bo 
reared to 'maturity rapidly with no 
moisture but drinking water. For this

There is a reason, and the best kind of a 
reason, why Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the hair 
grow long and heavy.

It is a hair-food. It feeds the hair and makes 
it healthy and strong.

Healthy hair grows, keeps soft and smooth, 
does not split at the ends, and never falls out.

Give dyer ’s Hair Vigor to your gray hair and 
restore to it all the deep, rich color of early life.

Mads ky tb. J. C. Aysr Co , Lowoll. also Bssufhotmrors of
ATSF’ S cnTIRT FgCTORAL-For cosfbs. ATBR’ 8 FILL«—For ooattisstloB. 
AYSR’3 SARSAPARILLA—For tbs blood. ATXR’B AOVB <^RB-For malsrU

SX B

pSflOB. I
■Slam aad agmt. ■ 
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reason we are always glad to commend 
to the amateur th® chick foods so gsn- 
erally found at poultry supply stores. 
They usually contain a nice variety o f 
small s e e ^  and cracked grains and 
also contain fine sharp grit, crushed 
bone and pulverized charcoal, all of 
which are excellent for the chick, and 
too often omitted from the food ra 
tion.

Two other food elements we wish tw 
insist on: 1—Green food o f some kind 
every day. Nothing is better than let 
tuce; but remember that one lettuce 
leaf cut Into 1,000 pieces is worth more 
than 1,000 leaves fed whole. A bit o f 
onion or cabbage. If cut Into minute 
pieces. Is likewise good. 2—Meat must 
be fed the growing chick In some form 
— not much, but a little fed often. For 
the little fellows nothing Is better 
than a bit of boiled beef cut up very 
fine and so distributed that every 
chick gets a portion.

PRIbK FOR THE CHICKS
Pure fresh water Is needed very soon 

and very often. Exercise great ear# 
about the drinking vessels. Hav# them 
■o that the chick can merely Insert Its 
bill In the water—and cannot splash or 
wet himself. Cüeanse the water vessels 
frequently by boiling them. Many suc
cessful poulterers boll the water they 
give their chicks, so as to kill all dis
ease germs.

Nothing Is better than sweet milk. 
Soured or clabbered milk Is good. But 
nothing Is worse than milk that is just 
souring, a® It will be doing In an hour 
if put out in open and filthy dishes 
In warm weather. This will impair 
their digestive apparatus quicker than 
anything else.

CHICK ENEMIES
The worst enemies o f young chicks 

are bowel trouble (o f  which w# have 
named the principal cause), gapes and 
lice. The other chief source o f bowel 
trouble with a brooder chick Is irregu
lar temperature. You take him from 
an Incubator at a temperature o f 101 
degrees and put him In a brooder that 
you have heated up to 95 degrees. In 
transferring him In an open basket 
he gets a chili. Opening up your 
brooder reduces the temperature to 55 
degrees. If it Is out o f doors and In the 
sun you may get It back to 95 de
grees by 11 o’clock. You go to dinner 
and a combination o f  lamp and sun 
heat runs it up to 106 degrees. You 
regulate It again and go to bed that 
night sure that It will stay about 90 
degrees, but at daylight next morning 
It is below 80 degrees, and the next day 
the little fellows have bowel trouble 
and the next day they begin to die. Too 
much variation o f temperature is 
trouble. For the first week a range 
between 80 degrees and 95 degrees Is 
all they can stand.

Gapes are caused by little wirellke 
worms attaching themselves along the 
lining o f the windpipe and causing 
spasmodic suffocation. Turpentine Is a 
specific. It may he used as a weak 
solution In the drinking water, or the 
throat may be bathed with It; or a 
stronger solution may be applied on the 
Inside o f the windpipe— not the gullet 
—by swabbing with a feather. Brooder 
chicks kept off the damp ground are 
less subject to It than hen-hovered 
chicks. A load o f coarse jiand In each 
of the brooder runs, thus keeping the 
chicks off the soil, will effectually pre
vent gapes.

Lice are o f many kinds. Frequently 
several kinds are found on the same 
bird. The most dangerous kind for 
little chicks are the bloodsuckers that 
attach themselves on the heads, and 
specially the throats. The easiest way 

vO dislodge and kill them is by the use 
o f carbolated vaseline. The brooder 
coops should be thoroughly sprajmd 
occasionally with a liquid lice killer 
that penetrates every crack and corner. 
Do this In the daytime when the chicks 
are running out in the fresh air. If 
done In the evening, shortly before 
closing up time, the gras may suffocate 
some o f the chicks.

Push your chicks along as rapidly aa 
Is consistent with good health. 'When 
you are able to distinguish males from 
females you can generally dispense 
with artificial heat. Late In the sea
son you can do so sooner. Then Is a 
good time to separate the «exes: give 
each sex as much space in the brooder 
coopa or colony houses as both had 
before.

Select the defective birds— particu
larly the males—and market them at 
once. Give those that remain all the 
room, range and care you can j^T h ls 
practice must be followed if you ex
pect your pullets to begin laying at 
four, five or six months (according to 
the variety they are), and thus become 
your fall and winter profit makers.

HAS STOOD TRK TEST IB YKARB
GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. 

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 59 cents.

HEALTHh'WOMQ
^alcB Warner*B Safa Core, tba Q 

Kidney and Livar Cora, and 
Resaln Your nealth.

Hany women lufler tortoi« 
n e^ e-M ility , caused by disorden 

,J«dney8 which affect the female or 
They drag along day by day 
gromng worm.

The telltale dark drôles under the ( 
ot sleep, nervousness, lots o f i 

M d flesh, backache, headache, , 
down sensation and irregularities 
periods are rilfver failing signs that ttie I 
neys and liver are seriously affected, 
ntterly unable to do their work proi 
When the kidneys and Urer are ooT  
der ail other organs feel the effect

WlRHER’ S SiFE 60|]
performs wonders for suffering woma 
purifies the blood, restores the kid 
bladder and liver to a healthfhl oonditi 
and cause® the female organs to do i 
work naturally. It makss the ey«n bi4 
thsoomplezion clear and the step n>r 
BAFR THBODOB CHANOK OF 1 

“  Cure has always done me so
good, e sp M ^ y  for female ills inddsati 
change o f  life, that I cannot reconunia*' 
enongh. I weighed only 80 pounds 
63, weight leO, and am w e l le d  b S .“  
take a doee now and again to keen i 
perfect order." MitS. ALBERT

Welsh BonTI—
^ W e  hare thousands o f such letton. 
f ÿ j «  healing iK)ww of 

Bafe Cura is purely Twetidile, oontaiv i 
harmful drugs, Is free from sediment i 
pleasant to u&e. It Is a most valoablsi 
effective tonic; a stimalant to dig 
awakens the toi^d liver; repairs the t 
soothes inflammatioii and irritation; u 
lates the enfeebled organs and beak 
It builds np the body, giyes strength end re>l stores eneiOT. A

ANALYSIS FREE.
If you have any doubt as to the deveka. 

ment of the disease in yonr system, 
sample o f your urine to the Medical ' 
meut, Warner’s Safe (Jure Co., Ec 
N. Y ., and oar doctors will analyss it 
sendyou a report, 'with advice axid 
booklet, free.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMlTATIOItf ] 

They are worthtosc and very oftsa ( 
ceedlngly dangerons. Aalc for Warm 
Safe Cure; it will cure you.

WARNER’S SAFE PIL1£ move ths ta 
eta gently and aid a speedy core.

ones have been made happy, tht 
they were doing something for the 
try.”
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Japanese Women in War
Marchioness Oyama, wife of the victor 

of Mukden, describes In Collier’s for April 
1 how the women of Japan work for the 
soldiers in the field. In her plain, straight
forward way she says:

“ Since the outbreak of war I have hard
ly had time even to look after my house
hold, so occupied has been my time. In 
connection with many societies and or
ganizations directly concerned with this 
war. Of course, the forenuMt among them 
Is the Red Croma Society. In connection 
with this Is the Ladles’ Volunteer Nursing 
Association, of which I am a director. 
The object of the society is implied In 
its name, but aside from that we make 
bandages and the “ first aids”  after the 
most approved methods. 'We have made 
tens of thousands of rolled bandages, and 
fifteen thousand of the first aids, and we 
are still making them. The society In
cludes the ladies of our. highest class 
downward—the Imperial princesses, the 
women of our nobility, etc. You cannot 
realise how earnest the ladles of our up
per classes are unless you know their life 
intimately. They who never dressed 
themselves without maids waiting on 
them, they who never held In their hands 
anything heaxier than their handker
chiefs. they who never went outside of 
their houses without two or three attend
ants, all come alone to the hoepital with 
their lunch baskets and their bundles 
containing their nurse’s uniforms. My 
daughter was on the committee to get up 
New Year’s presents for the soldiers at 
the front Of course. It was Impossible 
to send them to all, but It waa better that 
even a few should have their hearts glad
dened than none at all when they were 
doing so much for their country. The 
young people’s plan was quite a novel 
one. They made bags of strong mulberry 
paper, about six Inches wlds and twelve 
Inches long. In which they asked people

I
F IV E  D O L L ARS T O  T H E  GOOD

"This town,”  said the stranger, ‘ ‘srlll 
be all right when Jt gets a first olaai 
street car system. It takes all day t# 
go  from one end o f the town to the 
other. W hy doesn’t somebody build h 
good line?-

I guess you haven’ t beeh rldlag, 
much on our cars.”  replied the other 
citizen. “ We think we have a fM t 
class Btrapld transit system now.”

I f  Andrew Carnegie really feels he I 
«hould give away more than IM.et# hj 
day, here are a few  things he mlghS; 
do to make the eeparatlon o f hlieaelti 
end hla caah more rapid:

Pay the Chadwick claims.
Make good the beef trust’s losses.
Buy Easter bonnets for all the erlg*. 

Inal Florodora sextet girls.
Buy Colorado, and lock the gates.
Lend It to Russell Sage.
Run for senator in Delaware.

Build a new fleet for Russia.
Help Kansas fight the Standard.
W alk down any street In (Jhicage* 

with his money in his pockeL

TO REMOVE
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES

in  te n  d n .va . use

.. S A T I N O L A ..
The Complexion Bea.utifkrj

SATINOLA la a new discovery, t 
anteed, and money refunded If It 
to remove the worst case of Freckl« 
Pimples, Tan, Liver Simts, Sallow 
Blaok-heads, or any other skin er 
tlun In 20 days—leaves the skin

--------  — -------- sofL healthy and restores ths —
to put In anything they liked—anythliiS-of youth. Thousand* testify td 
♦hey thought soldiers would like. merits o f Saiinola.♦hey thought 
instance, in one bag 1 put a pair of wool
en tocke, a piece of Japanese towel, a 
cake of soap, a toothbrush and tooth 
powder; In another a pair of warm gloves, 
a package of cigarettes and a handker
chief; in another a package of silk wad
ding. postal cards, pencil, etc. When my 
daughter has time she sews on the little 
dresses for the children of the destitute 
families of soldiers.

All the girls' schools offered to make 
soldiers’ underclothing during the hours 
of their sewing l''sson, which is always a 
part of the regular curriculum for girls* 
schools. The offer was accepted by the 
war department, and even the youngest

raem s ot Saiinoia.
Miss Alace Llrette writes:—Thil 

deaux, O ct 16, ’94.
years my face was oompletsly cov« 
with freckles and pimplea. All 
dies failed, until I used two 
o f Satinóla, which completely remev 
the freckles and pimples. My eompli 
ion Is now perfeoL and hope STsrr Í 
having freckles or pimples wil) 
Satinóla. Price 50o and $1.91, 
leading druggists, or malL 
NA’n o lfA L  TOIUBT CO., Paris

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey 
Martin, J. M. Parker's Phari 
Weaver’s Pharmacy anfl other la 
druggists.

mM WÊÎm
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Cure For_The Blues
NE MEDICINE THAT NS lEVEH FAaE|
ìkmXth Ftlly Rwt#red trt Un Joy «  

Ufo Regaloed
When oeheerfal. broTe, light-heArtod 

wotnM n is suddenly p ln n g à  into thnl 
perfection of misery, the B LUB S, it ii 
• eed picture. It  is nsually this wny : 

She hss been feeling ** oat of sorto"

lor some tim e; head has ached and 
bock a lso ; has slept poorly , been quite 
aezrous, and nearly fainted once o i 
twice; head dizzy, and heart-beats very 

. fa s t ; then that bearing-dow n feeling, 
and daring her menstrual period she is 
exceedingly despondent. N othing 
pleases her. Her doctor sa y s : “  Cheer 
up; you hare dyspepsia ; you  w ill be 
all right soon .”

But she doesn’t  get “  all r igh t,”  and 
hope vanishes; then com e the brood
ing, morbid, m elancholy, everlasting 
BLUBvi.

Don’t wait until your Bufferings have 
driven you  to  despair, w ith your nerves 
all shattered and your courage gone, 
but take Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vege
table Compound. See w hat it  did for 
Mrs. Rosa Adams, o f  819 12th Street, 
Louisville, K y „  niece o f  the late Gen
eral Roger Hanson, C. 8. A . She writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam;—

•• I cannot tell you with pen and ink what 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Ventable Compound 
has done for noe. I suffered with mmale 
troubles, extreme lassitude, 'the blues,’ 
nervousnees and that all>gone feeling. I w u 
advised to try Lydia E. nnkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and it not only cured my female 
derangement, but it baa reatored me to perfect 
health and strength. The buoyancy of ray 
younger days has returned, and I do not suf
fer any kmger with despondency as I did be
fore. I cotudder Lydia E. Pinkuam's Vege
table Compound a Soon to sick aiwi sufferl^ 
women.”

If you have some derangeoient of 
the female organism write Mr*. 
Pinkham, L yn a , Maaa.. for advice.

THE FORT WORTH TFT.F.i

BEIIIC COMPLETED | ^  Verilable Wonderland o f A stot,:p .d in g  A ttra c t io n s !

T h i s  C o m p a n y
. IS

IM ow P r e p a r e d
To offer to Its patrons, through Its 
connecting lines, a first-class Long Dis
tance Service over copper metallic cir
cuits to South McAIester, Muskogee. 
Vinlta, Shawnee, Oklahoma City, Guth
rie, Purcell and all Important points 
In Oklahoma and Indian Territories. 
THE SOrTHWESTER^’ TEI.EGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

6UG6ENHEIMS ARE
GAINING CONTROL

Representative at San Francisco Ousts 
Opposition Clique In Gold 

Dredging Company
SAN FRANCISCO, April 5.—The CaU 

says today:
"John Hays Hammond, a well-known 

mining engineer and representative of the 
Guggenheim Syndlcate.has secured control 
of the Orovillo Gold Dredging and Explo
ration Company.by outsting the opposition 
clique, which heretofore maintained tho 
llreetlon of this company's affairs. Mr, 
Hammond came west several weeks ago 
kith the avowed purpo5ie of contesting the 
tontrol of this corporation, in which he 
knd his as.soclates are largely interested, 
and he finally succeeded In purchasing a 
block of 10,000 shares, which gave him 
and his party a majority of the com
pany's stock.”

The CaU further says; "Before leaving 
for the east on Saturday last Mr. Ham
mond. as representative of Guggenheims, 
completed the long pending negotiations 
for the purchase by the smelter trust of 
the Selby Smelting and Lead W'orks. It 
Is expected the new owners will begin 
control of the Selby works next month. 
The sale will include the Selby plant nt 
Vallejo Junction and Ita lead worka and 
assay office In this city.”

Bonlevard Now Being Built 
W ill Shorten the I>i8tance 

From This City

One o f the finest driveways leading 
from Fort W orth Is now in process of 
completion. This is the new road 
which is being built between Fort 
W orth and Handley. For the past 
week eighteen to twenty teams have 
been at work on this piece of road 
and much has been accomplished. 
The roadbed Is to be graveled and shade 
trees are to be set on each side the 
entire distance from the outskirts of 
the city to Handley.

The road Is being constructed at tho 
expense of the county and the property 
holders along the right of way. It 
starts at the outskirts of Fort Worth 
near the end o f East Front wtreet 
where the only grade In the road, a 7 
per cent grade. Is to be found. This 
grade is the same as the one at the 
south approach of the Jennings ave
nue viaduct. The roadway is from 
fifty  to sixty feet In width and well 
drained, making H usable at all sea
sons o f the year. It is on the north 
side o f the Interurban tracks and 
shortens the distance between Fort 
Worth and Handley by wagon road 
nearly a mile and a half.

Property holders along the right of 
way are taking a great Interest in tho 
construction o f this excellent road and 
are doing all In their power i'o make It 
the finest boulevard In the state. At 
several points little parks have been 
laid out, which are for the use of the 
traveling public. It is expected the 
road will be entirely completed in sev
eral more weeks.

'S eooi

Verdict of Suicide Rendered by 
Justice Rowland on Death 

Miss T. H. Straus

The body of Miss Tres H. Straus was 
fohnd by occupants o f the boarding 
house at 125 St. Louis avenue, shortly 
after 6 o'clock Tuesday ex-enlng. In a 
locked r<k»m on the second floor of 
the home, hanging by a slender rope 
from a hinge of the door leading Into 
th« room. The room in which she was 
found was th* one adjoining her own.

Two weeks ago Miss Straus fell and 
severely Injured her head. Since the 
time of the accident the has been ill 
and very nervous.

Miss Straus came to Fort Worth 
frem Terre Haute. Ind., last year, and 
with a sister, engaged In the millinery 
business In Houston street. Miss 
Straus was thirty-five years o f ago 
and lived at the place o f her death with 
two staters, one o f whom but recently 
«ame to Fort Worth from Indiana.

After the discovery o f the body Mon
day evening Justice Charles T. R ow 
land went to the home and ordered the 
body removed to the Robertson under
taking parlors. This morning he ren
dered a verdict o f suicide. The body 
■*111 be shipped either tonight or to
morrow morning to Terre Haute, Ind.

Miss Straus was last seen about 5:33 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, when she 
went to her room. The rope used was 
* slender one about one-fourth o f an 
Inch In diameter, and had been careful
ly wrapoed with linen thread from one 
*nd to the othef.

Says Every Effort Has Been 
Made to Assist Grand Jury 

in Its Work

NEW YORK. April 5 —F. J. Btalts, gen
eral superintendent for Armour & Co., 
In a statement regarding the Federal In
vestigation of the so-called "beef trust”  
In Chicago, denied that the Armour con
cern employes have attempted to evade 
the service of subpenas for grand Jury ap
pearance. He said in part:

"When an Investigation waa being had 
by the grand Jury of the Southern dis
trict of New York we offered to help in 
any way possible to bring these witnesses 
before the grand jury, and In fact, did 
have some of our emplo>-ea go before tho 
grand Jury who had not been serv’Cd with 
a subpena after it had been made known 
to us that the grand jury desired to ex
amine them.

"My instructions from my superiors In 
Chicago have been to afford the govern
ment every facility for this Investigation 
and to produce, at their request, any wit
ness they desired to examine, whether he 
be served with a subpena or not, and I 
have followed this out to the very letter. 
I know of no Instance where tho govern
ment desired to examine one of our em
ployes that he has not b««n produced and 
has not testified.”

RUN DOWN AND NERVOUS
VINOL COMPIÆTEI-V RESTORED 

MRS. BL'RNS’ HEALTH.

R. A. Aadorsoa. Oar Wall Kaowa Drug, 
gist. Agrees ta Retara Moaey 

If Vlaoi Falla.

"Many people right here In Fort 
Worth are all run down, hardly able 
to drag about, don’ t know what alls 
them. This condition la probably 
caused by a cold, or cough, which Is 
hard to cure, overwork or too close 
confinement to business. Such people 
need Vlnol,”  said Mr. R. A. Anderson, 
and the follow ing letter Is only one of 
many which we are constantly receiv
ing showing what Vlnol will do.

Mrs. W, T. Burns of Memphis. Tenn., 
who in national press correspondent o f 
the W. R. C., writes: "Last winter I 
caught a severe cold which It seemed 
Impossible for me to get rid of. I be
came much run down, lost my appe
tite and flesh and felt nervous and irri
table. Vlnol was recommended, and 
it certainly worked wonders for me; 
it Increased my appetite, cured my In
digestion, cough and nervousness, and 
I sleep soundly. I consider Vlnol a 
wonderful remedy.”

Vlnol .cures such conditions because

It Is the only preparation In the world 
that contains every one of the fifty  odd 
medicinal curative elements found In 
fresh cods’ livers and wlthoiit one drop 
of useless oil. which characterizes old- 
fashioned cod liver oil and emulsions. 
It Imparts in .a natural manner 
strength and vigor to every organ of 
the body, aids digestion and makes 
rich, red blood.

Vlnol Is not a patent medicine, every
thing Is printed on the bottle: It con
tains Iron, and In a highly concentrated 
form, all of the vitalizing propertlea 
contained In cod liver oil. It Is deli
cious. and the weakest stomach can re
tain it.We ask every run down, nervous, ue- 
btlitated. aged or weak person in Fort 
Worth and every person suffering from 
stubborn colds, hanglng-on coughs, 
bronchitis or Incipient consumption to 
try Vlnol on our guarantee. It costs 
nothing If It falls to give satisfaction. 
R. A. Anderson. Druggist.

Wa.tch
F or the

Yellow
Tickets

A. F. Hardie’s
G I G A N T I C

Watch
For the

Yellow
Tickets

Jobbers' and Manufacturers' Sale
--    11— raW ' INI iim , .  „ '   ,  ;------------------------

Dithyrambic Exclamations Unreserved,BespeakingSurprise 
Delight n-iid Satisfn.ction, and Laudatory of the Bargains 
Offered Were Expressed by Those Who Attended This 
Morning, the Second  D ay o f  the Great S a te !

D O N 'T  W A I T  A  M IN U T E !
Tomorrow Will Be a. Red Letter D ay
t S h e  M a ¿ n e t  i a f i l l  a ¿ a i n  d r a t o  t h e  c r o w d s  t t f h e r e  b a r g a i n s

are be.ft.and bi^^eft. "Preparationf hanJe been m ade to  handle thou fa n d f, 
_for tomorrotef tefill be banner d a y , "Retter ser'V ice i f  prom ised, but com e  
a s  e a r ly  a s  p ossib le  and a-Void th e rush.

Entire Che^nge ^  Bargain Counters
EtHiery dollars buorth o f  m erchandise in our reser-Oe stocK.room  iatiil be  
p la ced  on the coun ters and sold  at h a lf, and in m a n y instances, less  
than h a l f  price.

A t Door Opening Time
s XSrimmind Laces

Thousands of yards of beautiful Tnrnmnig 
Laces, for sleeves and trimminfis; in ecru and 
white, with wide marifins, and tho needlework 
is fine and perfect, the patterns are beautiful, 
in Torchons, Mechlins, Point de 
Paris—Laces worth up to 18c, at 
Door O pening.......................................

A t Door Opening Time
êtv Wash Fabrics

A stirring, energetic occasion. All efforts 
eclipsed. Thousands of yards of new sheer 
white India Linons, new Cotton Voiles, 
Batistes, Organdies, Lometas, Satin Cordo- 
vine, Toile du Nords, sheer Lawns. Evep^ 
taste 's'ill be satisfied, and every buyer will 
make most astonishing money 
savings — 15c, 20c and 25c 
wash fa b r ics ..............................

riy  u u v t : i  m i i

TA c

A t Door Opening Time
10,000 y'ards Embroideries

25c, 35c and 40c Values
When you get here vou will see for yourself. 
How good these Swiss and Cambric Edgings 
and Insertings are. They are the best Em
broideries ever offered in this city at 25c and 
35c. Beautiful blind open-work and 
guipure effects, fine needle-work.
Be here at Door Opening..................

m

Thousands ̂  Dollars Worth New Spring Goods
LATE SHIPMENTS, JUST IN TIME FOR TH TRSDAY’S SALE, GO ON THE BARGAIN TABLES. W HAT THE MONSTER SALE 
REALLY MFANS TO Y O U -IT  MEANS THAT THE PRODUCTS OF THOSE BUSY HIVES OF IN D U STR Y -TH E  MAMMOTH MILLS OF 
NEW ENGLAND, W ILL BE LAID B.EFORE YOU AT LESS THAN FACTORY COST
THE WORK OF A MILLION HANDS WILL MELT AWAY THROUGH THE POWER OF LOW PRICES. THOUSANDS UPON THOUS
ANDS OF YARDS OF NEW EMBROIDERIES, GINGHAMS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS, TABLE LINENS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, MIL
LINERY, DIRECT FROM THE MILLS, TO BE CLOSED OUT REGARDLI^SS OF C^aST OR CONSEQUENCES.

Watch for Yellow Ticket, the Give Away Price

A. F. HARDIEWatch for the 
Yellow Ticket 
It denotes the 
give-away price. S I X T H  A ./Ì R  H O U S T O N ! S T ., F O R T  W O R T H

Watdi for the 
Yellow Tidcet.
It denotes the 
give-away price.
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T H E  T E L E G R A M
IT TIE FORT ffORTI TELEGRAM COMPART

FORT WORTI- TKJ'AO

&nt«rad at th* PoMofnc* os Moood* 
daM moll matter.

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON 8T8.

•UBSCRIRTION RATS»
In Fort Worth and ouburba,

carrier, dally, per week..................... lOc
By mafi. In adrance. poatace paid.

dally, one .............................................
Bnboeribera falling to receive the paper 

promptly w*U ptaa«:a notify the office at 
enoa.

TKLKPHONI NUMBER»
Bnslaaaa department—Phone ITT. 
Edltcelal reoma—Phone CTt.

MEMBER THE ASEOCIATEO PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneons reflection vpon the char

acter. atandtny or repntathm of any per- 
aon. firm or ourponitlon arhich may appear 
In the cohunna of The Telecram win be 
Cladly corrected upon due notice of same 
beine ctvea at the office. Klchth and 
Throckmorton streeta. Fort Worth. Texas.

THE FACTORY IDEA
Tha movement to have the people of 

Fort Worth become Interested In the fac
tory i>roposlUon to the extent of promot- 
Inc and encouraginc the development of 
manufacturlnc enterprises In this city is 
one of the most timely movements that 
has ever been auccested.

While some of Fort Worth's neighbors 
and arould-be rivals are expending their 
money and energies on 150,000 population 
eluba Is a good time for this city to begin 
a practical movement In the same direc
tion. Population without thrift and in 
dustry Is as Impossible as it Is unde- 
airaUe. and when opportunities are pro
vided for the skilled artisan, the worker 
In all the trades and the tin bucket brig 
ade generally It means a big Increase in 
population and a form of population that 
baa staying qualities from the fact that It 
has opportunity to win its daily bread.

Take the history of this entire western 
country and it la replete with Incidents 
of failure attached to efforts to boom 
tnwna^ahaad of their respective aurround- 
li^s. Hundreds of instances have been 
recalled where there were boom methods 
employed, a large floating population at
tracted which could find no ,tanglUe 
method of support, and which in the end 
bad to seek more substantial pasture. 
And tha reactions which have followed 
all these abortive efforts have generally 
been so lasting In their effects that It has 
been Impossible to entirely overcome 
them.

The general disposition In these mat
ters has been to get the cart before the 
horse, to use a homely Illustration, and 
the town or city that adheres to these 
mathods after seeing so many demonstra
tions of their fallibility Is a back num- 
l>er and can lay no claim to real progres- 
slveneas. Wind and bluster never add 
anything substantial to the growth of a 
Jlown or community. There must be 
aomethlng tangible and substantial upon 
which to base the hoped for progress and 
prosperity, else there will come the nsuat 
disappointment and chagrin In the end.

There was a time when Fort Worth 
was afflicted with much of this wlndlness. 
but it was back in the days of her swad
dling clothes when she felt it Incumbent 
to resort to the then popular expedients. 
But as Fort Worth has grown older she 
has grown wi.ser. She has learned the 
great truth involved in the Idea that there 
can be no permanent prosperity without 
aomethlng substantial upon which to base 
that prosperity. That If we are to have 
a city of 500.000 live and progressive cltl- 
aens there must be something for each of 
these to do. In order to attain that very 
desirable result there must be a concerted 
taction on the part of our people to stim
ulate and encourage the coming of ail the 
^ew  enterprises that can be obtained for 
Xhe cHy. in order that our people may 
continue to be producers as well as con- 
«umers and the wheels of Industry con- 
^nue to revolve without any form of 
friction.
'' The Telegram Is pleased to chronicle the 
movement that has been Instituted in this 
VllrecUon by the live and progressive lead
ers In the nibvement. for it means much 
for Fort Worth if the policies already out
lined are adhered to and Intelligent ef
fort Is concentrated on these specific ob
jects. It Is a  movement that should meet 
with the hearty support and co-operation 
o f all our citlsenship. for It means some
thing for every cltlxen of this city. And 
tha average cltlxen should not content 
himaelf with the simple assertion that he 
Is In favor of these things. He should 
Identify himself actively with the move
ment and by the force of his example en
courage athers who may be wavering to 
fall Into line.

With her commanding prestige as the 
greatest railroad center In the southwest 
Fort Worth Is the Ideal location for many 
factorlea and enterprlaes to which people 
now have to look at greater distance. 
There are opportunitlea here In almost 
•wry line of manufacture with a princely 
■cope of trade territory to command 
There are thousands of articles manufac
tured In the east passing through Fort 
Worth every day that could be made the 
output of Fort Worth factories with the 
exercise of Just a little effort, and all 
three matters should be looked Into.

The location of the two great packing 
bouaes here and the emploj-ment of their 
irmy of laborers shows what can be done, 
ind also demonstrates the value of such 
mterprises to this city. What has been 
•one by tha packing bouses can be Just 
IS readily accomplished in other lines If 
Iba situation la but handled In the proper 
Banner.

Tha ttma Is now tip# far aotlon. Port

Worth la forging ahead and enjoying an 
era of great prosperity. Now la the ilme 
to strike for the things that will raise us 
to the front rank of Texas cities and 
place the distance between us and our 
competitors so great It can never be over
come. •

Judg# Alexander Watkins Terrell 
says his election law is being miscon
strued with regard to its application 
to the newspapers, but his remarks 
will not have the effect o f quieting 
the Just criticism that has been given 
the measure. The newsp.ipers o f Texas 
will continue o f the opinion that the 
state of Texas has naither the legal or 
moral right to regulate their bualnesa 
and say Jint how it shall be conducted. 
Judge Terrell baa mad# a big mistake 
in the musxle he has so adroitly shaped 
for the' state press.

Keifer and Crumpacker are the two 
members of congress who are bent on 
reducing congressional representation

Copyright 1)04 by 
Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn. A BID B Y  G U Y  
B O O T H B Y

FOR FREEDOM
(Continued from Tueaday’s Telegram.)

He rose from his cushions and Ix-gan to 
pac« the room, making as stately a figure 
as aver 1 have seen. Suddenly be atupped, 
and whaellng round on mo, said; "The 
time la not yet come for me te tell thee 
an. This much, however, I will tell thee. 
There la In Elngland. that cold and cheer
less country of thine, a person. 1 will not 
say now whather friend or foe. whom I 
must have In Madrapore. It la not pos
sible for me to act in the matter myself, 
or by Allah I would do so. I cannot 
send my servants for the same reason 
Think not it will be an easy mission, for 
ths person whom I seek is powerful, and 
has many friends. Shouldst thou fall and

from the south, but they have an up hands it will goI 1 w thee. But, shouldst thoU refuse to do myhill task before them. It Is said lhey U ,,jj,n j harder still, for thou
will prepare a measure having that f 
object in view for presentation In the ] 
next regular sas.slon, but It is not be
lieved it will command sufficient sup
port to become a very formidable prop
osition. President Roosevelt is said |

knoweat what men say of me.
I knew only too well.
"But am I to uo '* '-« ‘ snd. your maj

esty," 1 said, for I wu.o '-ompletely taken 
aback by, his extraordinary proposition, 
"that I am to go to England, and. by 
force or otherwise, abduct a well-kqown 

, , .  ,  , personage and bring bias, wbatber be likesto be very averse to any interferenea ^  Madraporer*
with the southern people in these mat
ters.

“ That Is even so," he answered. "That 
ia the chance I am giving thee of saving 

j thyaelf. Ponder it well, for by the beard
There was an amendment tacked on ."o ..»«»«-

to the llliama intangible assets I j made my reverence as beat I could 
In the state senate. Including packing I with my hands fastened behind my back, 
firms and interurban railways In Its | and I was conducted to my ceU.
provisions, with the Idea that thl_ . CHAPTER V
would render It more offensive to its j  ^
author and the people o f hla home I when the light of the new day stole 
county. But Representative Wllllama 1 faintly 1" tkaough the barred grating of 

,,, . 1 the door aoch an overwhelming desire tocomes up smiling and .ays ha Is satis- L  ^  c o «  came over
fled with the addition, as it will at I me that 1 knew honor must )0 thrown to
least hava the effect of giving mors 
publicity to the affairs of such corpora
tions.

President RooseMEt will arrive In 
Dallas this evening, and will spend the 
night there. After a banquet which 
will be spread In his honor at the Ori
ental tbla evening, he will rest until 
morning and proceed to Austin and 
San Antonio. The president and party 
win arrive In this city Saturday morn 
Ing nt 9;45 o’clock, and after a short 
stay. President Roosevelt will depart 
for the Panhandle, where he is to en
gage In a w olf hunt.

It is announced that the canning 
plant and glue factory to be built here 
this year by the Armour Packing Com- j 
pany has been postponed until nest 
year on account o f the agitation that | 
hag grown out of the beef trust inves
tigation. President Armour is said to | 
feel the shafts o f criticism that have 
been launched In his direction very | 
keenly.

the winds and I must accept the offer 
I his RMjesty had made me.

It must have been nearly 5 o'clock be- 
I fore I was summoned. This time I found 
his majesty attired for riding, and pacing

to you shall receive no bodily harm.”
Hla face brightened for a moment and 

then became Impq^Mive again.
'T give Htee my word, the word of the 

sultan. thal^I mean no harm. It Is rather 
to the contrary."

This cleared up matters a good deal. If 
only he were not playing me falee! 
knew hl|Ti too well by this time to place 
much reliance in his assertions.

Ife must have had some Idea o f this, 
for raising his right hand he said very 
solemnly, “1 swear by the body of the 
prophet, wboae name be blessed, and 
the soul o f my father, that no harm 
shall befall that person. Dost thou 
believe me?”

Tbe oath was a solemn one. and his 
manner suggested that he was in 
earnest.

"May It please your majesty then to 
tell me tbe name o f tha man whom 1 
am to itn n gr*

"Refor# I do that, tell me whether 
thou wilt do it or not?"

"I have no choice," 1 replied. *‘I 
must!"

"Swear that thou wilt be faithful and 
that it ahull not ba known who sent 
thee."

"I T answered In a voice that
I scarcely recognised as my own.

"Swear It by all you hold sacred, ’ 
he went on. “and I will believe thee."

’’I swear It by all I hold sacred."
“ It is well. Thou Shalt bo a f ree.  ̂

man. Now the rest shall be told^ 
thee."

He rose from hla cushions and 
crossed the room to the carved door. 
Summoning the guard, he Informed 
them that it would be upon their heads 
should any one enter until he gave 
permission. Then he returned, careful
ly closing the door after him. Once 
more he seated himaelf on hla cushions.
I could feel my pulses throbbing like 
piston rods.

Then cam« this astounding answer to

pojre. great honor shall be thlna."
I only shook my head. It was impos

sible that I could do this thing, and 
again I told him so.

“ And thou art a Oirlstlan. and haut 
aworn to ma by all thou holdast sacred! 
I know now what a Chriatian's oath la 
worth. Well, if thou wilt not, thou 
Shalt have thy wish and I will treat 
thee aa I have never treated man be
fore.”

The thought that another less scru- 
pulotM than myself might be called In 
to  take my place sent a cold shudffer 
through me. Then aa Insplratloa 
flashed upon me.

(To"" Be Continued.)

k  k
ir The first Installment of this story k  
k  appeared In The Telegram Saturday k  
k  evening, April 1. k

DR.PRICE1
‘ ^ B a U i ig B a m le r ;

Senator Bailey delivered an address | 
before the state legislature Monday 
along the lines of the future outlook 
for the democratic party. He said 
the republicans would not always have 
heroes to offer for office, and called 
especial attention to the fact that the 
president had bodily appropriated some j 
of the fundamental principles of the | 
democracy. The speech was quite fa 
vorably receU'cd. ^

President Grover Cleveland and 
Theodore Roosevelt were both eleeled 
by great popular majorities, and both I 
encountered the hostility of the Fnlted 
States senate. Cleveland was able to I 
accomplish nothing, and so far the 
Roosevelt efforts have met with Just 
about the same return. The extra 
session of congress that Is to be con
vened in October will finally determine | 
the result of the Roosevelt policies.

All the preliminary arrangements 
have been made for the extension of 
the Fort Worth and Denver railway 
from this city to the gulf at Galveston,! 
and dirt will soon be flying on the 
actual work of construction. The 
Trinity and Braxos Valley will be ab-1 
sorbed in the deal and become a part 
of the new system.

Sleanings 3rom  the 
Sxehanges

The geatral apprc^wlatlon bill which re
cently passed the Oklahoma legialature 
contains a ciaua* that will virtually stop 
ri(f1nq ou railroad paeaea in that terri
tory. It provides that whenever mileage »a 
Issued to any person, for whom money 1« 
appropriated te tbe bin that the territory 
will not make good to such pterson. and 
that at no time will mileage be paid iijr 
the territory únicas the actual cash has 
been expended and afffda'vlts made show
ing whether or not cash fare was paid. 
The provision covers ail territorial offi
cials. It simply means that If any person, 
connecled with the territory, rides on s 
pass, that the territory' as well as the 
person, gets the benefit of it. The Idea 
might well be followed by the Texas leg
islature.—Honey Grove Cltixen.

It would be the proper thing for the 
Texas approtMlaUon bill to carry the sanw 
khid of a rider. It should be made to 
apply directly to every state and county 
•ificial who draws money from the state 
treasury on tbe mileage account.

Good 
Health 
depends 
upon 
the food 
you eat

Adds to the heaitfafulciess of alE 
risen flourioods, wMc it makes
theftx)d iweetcTy finer,
fiavoredy more delidoos.

csre in porcharin̂  
haldng powder to see that you 
get Dr. Prkê Sy wfakh 
the food more whoksomeand
at the same time more palataUe.

Boyt.—Thor» I > teaay Btetoroo, made te
k a iO B  B A K fM Q

OMtOAOO. tbaa
l>«t tbey are oMde frote a i ^  

aad aro doasorou to te teaé
of tartar

I I WAS CONDKCTED TO MY CELL.
Uie room like a wild animal in a cage.

For some minutes he puld no attention 
to me, but continued to pace the room. 

. , . . . . . . . .  .scowling at the floor and playing with his
As soon as the president shall have ^-ard as if in deep thought. At Ust he

paid his visit to the state legi.ilature threw him.self on his cushions 
that 12 per day will look more Inftn- I "Hast thou considered what I said to
lte « l»s l than ever, and the longing• I that was like the snarl of a wolf,
for home will fill the legislative breast i humbly answered th.it I had. 
so keenly as to amount to a positive | "And what wilt thou do? Dost tho-i 
pang. The honorable body is getting I *''*'^P* offer or not
restless and is not going to stand I - ‘ 'P  I "bout to
hitched much longer.

my question:
"It Is not a man at all. It 1s a 

woman, and, by Allah, a beautiful one.”
On hearing this I stepped back a 

p ice  In sheer amaxement and horror.
"Her name?" I found strength 

enougk to g.isp.
"The liQdy Olivia Belhampton,“  he 

replied.
1 could not repress a cry. I saw tha 

whol* villainous trick. Had not my 
h.inds been secured I could have killed

V"* ‘  » " » I  “ ‘ "Your majesty. it cannot be!" I
Your® m iesty .-’ I began, "is known ' t o T d  k“ " '

One thing that can he said to the I t^hroughout the length and breadth of your I ifn cw “  her-Wa'l-s^ a*’g o ^
credit o f President Roo.sevelt, and that " wo™d“ t h 2 r i ' l í i u l d o*̂  ̂ "TT“  “ » »"• ‘ b « ‘  X««
is he does not sulk In hla tent when j j  heard him mutter.  ̂ ’'"^"fn 1>X all you hold sacred.
victory falls to perch on" hit banner.! "Will your majesty therefore pardon his, * **** *̂>aek.
He 1. a hard fighter, hut he fights J  «'ontlnued. ''if I s ^ k  the ,empe.t" o"f p il^ o n  %  have Mill thè.  . -  . words I have in my .-mind? Yesterday ‘V, P"""'nn i na\e stili the
good humoredly, and when failure at- majesty was gmclous enough to my *■'*•** Torture me, murder me
tends his efforts it does not effect his I that you believed me to be an honest * " please, but I will not do It."
good humor. He .Im ply  pickx hie h is n ."  do a

.« d  « r .o . r — to «ft.P  them nodded, but I notleed that his foot '*• » "d  thou are hut a perjured dogflint and prepares to go after them if thou breakest thy oath.
I "Then with your permission I will speak 
like an honest man and abide the conee-

Not to be behind the state. Bell county 
politicians are already making out slates 
for next year. It Is too far in the future. 
The primaries are more than fifteoa 
months off. The campaigns are always 
so strenuous and exciting that three or 
four months is enough. Besides, the 
tUne Is post when any secret conclaiw 
can make aut a ticket with any hope 
Uist it wUl be endorsed by the people at 
tbe pens.—Belton Journal-Reporter.

The prevailing activity among the poli
ticians at thU time portends a very large | 
crop of office seekers next year. It is 
a pity that Texas can not be free from 
political agitation even te off years, but 
it seems to be an tmpossiblTtty. The de
sire for office Ls so great that men are 
beginning to announce as candidates two 
years in advance of the time of election. 

—a —
Nearly all the crops in this state are 

going into the ground late, hut that will 
be ail th<‘ better if the season Is cool and 
moist. These spots on ths sun do not in
dicate a great summer heat and with no 
protracted drouth there wiU be months to 
spare in whlN) to mature crops of cotton 
and of corn. The state is In a healthy 
condition according to ths agricultural re- 
|M>rts. taking things all around the board. 
St»me exceptions but not material ones.— 
San Antonio I.ight.

There is plenty of time yet for Tex.is to 
m.ike bountiful crop.s. The prospect for 
com is nut at good as at this time last 
year, on account of the cold wet spring. 
But there will be a large crop planted 
and farmers are now busy getting it in. 
The yield, of course, depends on the kind 
of seasons we have later.

A New ^lampshire preacher, speaking 
to a large and fashionable audience, took 
for his subje<’t the homely theme of ,i 
husband’s treatment of his wife. Evi
dently he W.1S certain there were no 
wire-b<«ters In his audience, for he was 
particularly rough on a man who treated 
his wife harshly. "A  man who is down
right ugly to his wife ought to be taken 
out in to the public square erd .shot,' 
s.iid the pi-e.icher. Continuing, he said 
"I h.ive rot the slightest s>"mpathy for 
such p. brutf. I do not believe in cap
ital puntshment. but even If 1 did and 
wa.s on a jury in a case where a woman 
wa.» being irii>l for her life for using a 
rolling pin—well, not for its usual pur 
pose—I would never agree to ths woman's 
cor.xlcllon If 1 was convinced that her 
husband had been one of the nagging 
kind, one mho Is ever demanding more 
than his wife can do, ill-tempered, a mas
culine .scold. Such a man has crushed 
out a heart purer than gold. Nothing 
that God ever created is so faithful as a 
woman. Every woman la a hero worship
er. Naturally the man she chooses for a 
husband she regards in that light in a 
mea.sure. Too often her disillusion Is 
terrible. Then she carefully hides her 
hurt. Give her a chance and she wUl 
enthrone again the on« she loved. She 
will work her fingers off for him If hs 
will only show that he wanta to please 
her.— Beaumont Journal.

It l.s hard to tell what Is the proper

troatment for the wife-l>eater. The whip
ping poet baa been suggested and is en- 
doreed t • the president of the United 
Slates, but even that does not go far 
enough. A nice coot of tar aad feather« 
would be a fitting finale after tbe whip
ping has been administered. The man 
who abuses a woman Is Just about tbs 
meanest ihiag that is permitted to cum
ber the earth.

straight from the shouldei. But tbs 
do«B not look at it in that light and 
ually proceeds to exact iU toll from 
parties by charging then with 
la an affray. It Is alwajx weB ts be ml 
little careful in the use of the word la- ' 
ferrod to. evea though yoa know the oBo- 
gatioa is correct and can be provso. ^

Senator Hanger said that he had
A street evangelist tn Cleburne caUed ^  "5

a oertalii man a liar and ^  a sound
whipping for it. The police court p ro -j ^
ceeded to fine both tbe »»eUigorenla ^  ^
preacher argued that he had violated no ! ^  ^  Z*^***-rend the pole of futnrs poHtioal prster

ment. Hanger is an adept at ruhteag 
in. ail right.—Dallas Ttaneo-Heioid.

Aod the honorable senator from Tm^ 
lant la sine an adept in laying It ea. 
sptech in castigating the minority for itx 
tactics in trying to defeat the WBIlaas' 
bill proved that propositioa beyond ths 
peradventure of a  doubt.

If you wish yodr house raised and ao> 
other story built under i t  see

law. He had told the truth In calling the 
man a Uar and te the fight bad merely 
acted in self-defense. The court con
sented that the logic was good, but the 
broken Joints In the law had to be re
paired and It would take $5 from each of 
the two to satisfy the state and thea the 
court and tbe officers could not be ex- 
r»ected to work for nothiog.—Mineral 
VYellx Index. —

Tbe use of the term "liar'’ is usually 
censidened the first blow la aa alterca
tion. for the reply is generally a warm one

King of Fire Killers
The Renowned Dry Powder 

Fire Extinguioher I F Y R I C I  D E I
.Established 1898-

Some o f the members o f the lowor I quenees. 
branch o f th e ' state legislature have I "Sax on, 
announced they will not support the 
Williams bill In Us present shape with 
the Pullman Sleeping Car Company 
eliminated from its provisions. It Is' 
probable that senate amendments will 
not be concurred In.

wa* his reply.
FTom what your majesty told me yes

terday 1 gather that 1 am to go to my 
own country, and. by some means or 
other yet to be decided. Induce, inveigle 
or force a certain exalted person to visit
Madrapore. In return for which I receive | nrhy should It not he done? 
my liberty. Tour highnese was pleased thee that I mean
to call me an honest man. Has it struck i harm; nay, 1 will do more thin that.

D ru n k a rd s  
Cured Secretly

Any Lady Can Oo It at Home—Coats 
Nothing to Try

1
"I would break ft a thousand times 

rather than do this thing. Tear me in 
pieces with wild camels—do with mo 
as you please—I will gladly mifrer, if 
you will but release me from my oath”  i 

"It is too late. What must be done. i 
must be done. What is more, give 
heed to this. If thou wilt not do It. i 
there will be others who will, and ■

I have 
her no

you that if I do thl* thing I shall never 
The Japanese and Russian armies fo call myself that again?"

"What then, dog? Thou wilt have thy 
life, and does not that count for some
thing? Hast thou not a proverb which 
says that ‘a live axs 1* better than a de«u] 
llonr ••

are preparing for another engagemenL 
and it Is probable it will be the de
cisive one o f the war. So for the 
god o f battles has shown a marked 
preference for the little yellow chaps 
and they have won tome very remarka
ble victories.

And we have another, your majesty;
•Honor above all.’ "

"Body of prophet! direst thou mock me 
to my face?"

"I speak straight because i have re
ceived your gracicus permission to do so. 
otherwise my lips had been sealed."

“ Bpeak on. for thou art a brave man.”
I was now coming to the most delicate' iiilh  th,. ?• r • 

sora. It baa been necessary to sand I part of the businesa. and I was fearful ¡and li!^ h->.' 
one bill back from tbe governor’a o f- ‘ "be It. | píete, r -•In Mnia ...„/....Inn In I ''*f * «01 to uoderUke this WOfk I I.«t US t I’; flee threa times In rapid succession in j ,hould like yoor highness' assurance that i da  ’l l.. ^

to oorreot gterlng orroro. | the person whom you desire me to bring 1 shouldst tlviu

The present session o f the state leg
islature seems to be afflicted tn tha 
same manner as some o f its predeoes-

She shall have every hipplnes.s that 
a woman can know. She shall be my 
sultana—”

"But your m ijesty has a ■ultina a l
ready." I cried Impetuously.

"B'Ism 'Illah! w hit o f that? Am I 
not sultan of this country?"

He must h ive seen w hit was pass
ing in my mind; perhips t ’.e liorror 
expressed In m>- face told It.« own tale. 
At any rite, he smiled more r'e.isnntly 
than he had yet done. in.I witi; a s ir - 
donlc chuckle .«ail: "I wt;i hr. -w liCi' 
upon mv f.t'ihfiil servant. i ’ ;e granil 

tf mt' She
'  1 «-i-nel In >rin. 

viH f'«. 'i ii - . »m.
• n .1 ynr. 'j , f  
■ I ti-oii r ! ■ nr to

’ ' . e  r r j c ’ i 'rr-:f and, 
ever return to Mudra-

vlrrr, 11 1 l >k. a

i Family
the Orest Hain 

the Liquor
A new tasteless discovery which can 

he gI^en in tea. coffee or fewd. Heartily 
Indorsed by W. C. T. U. and all temper- 
anoe wor-keis. It does Its work • 
Inrtly nnd surely that while the I
\v;f'. si.«ter or daughter looks on. 
d:'.!nk.ird Is reclaimed even againn. liw 
will a:rl without his knowledge. Scud 
\.,vr name erd address to Dr. J. \V. 
ii.iir.«'.. 3170 Glenn Bldg., Clnclnritl. O., 
ii;-.l i -» w'li inail a trial package of Ool- 
«'••n .n’ t’ o flee, to show how easy it ss
to ours drunkards with thU remedy.

S tffvor« o f  Im itcition^ T h a i C aK f
Boards o f Fire Underwriters favor this particular one by using It 

in their own homes.

W i l l  I N o t  R r e e z e ,  L u m p  o r  S p o i l
“ W e take pleasure in advising you o f the satisfactory use o f o m  

o f your extinguishers today. W e hod quite a  hot fire in one o f our 
pickers, sm oke was issuing fiercely from  the dust room  when first 
noticed. The oootents o f  one. tube was throsm into the machine 
while running, though about half o f  It was spilled, never reachbig^ 
the fire. Tba fire in the machine and dust room was quickly ex
tinguished without the use o f  water or other extinguishers. A few 
minutes’ stop was necessary only to take out the cotton damaged by 
fire.-

CORSICANA COTTON FACTORY, Corsicana, TexM.

Address THE FTRICIDE M T ’G CO.
44 Murry St, New York City.

ii
1

J

t » I
From April 10 until cold weather a car o f ice will be on tap Rock 

o f Stewart-Binyon’s transfer o ffice  on FTont street 
Both Phones 75S. J. A. GOODWIN, W holesale'D ealer.

Prompt deliveries may be obtained from  the follow ing retail 
dealers:
C. A. Cornett, old phone 2339. A. N. Redferd, old phone 1985. 
W m. Lawrence, old phone 2506. W alter Redferd, both phonos 753, 
Chat. Pervit, old phone 1671. H. C. Williams A  Son, new phone 
A. P. Fakes, old phone 3833. 1139 white.

A. E. Stevens, new phone 1756 blue

$25 Colonist 
California

to

$50 Round Trip

D a ily  to 
M ay LSv

ONE W AY
Tourist Car Privileges.

Lros A ngeles ur 
San F rancisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10,11, 12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12,50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.00 Kansas City aj\d R.eturn
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9 ,10 ,11  and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers T e n s  to Chicago
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts. 
PHIL A. AFTER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas,
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Arnold’» Orirandies 
Anita Silk 
Voile Mougseline 
Silk Malls 
Crepette Stripes
Bramble Batiste 
Jonquil Lace Lawn 
Batiste Matte 
Florodora Gauze

Sea Foam Barcice 
Fancy Mohair 
Embroidered Voile 
Voile Tissue 
Costume Cloth 
Linen Zephyrs 
Flake Voile 
Revilla Voile

Touraine Batiste 
Silk Eolienne 
Toile du Nord Qinffham 
New Galateas 
Sì)rinK Percales 
Ta-ha-ma Bourette 
Organdie Longree 
Luster Silk 
Drap de Voile

10,000 yards o f W hite India Lawn—this 
irrade Is 30 inches wide, and mill ends of 2 
to 20 yards—actual worth 10c per Cp 
yard; for this s a le ................................... u u
7 p  A  bii? lot o f mill ends of the prood 12VjC 
I w India Linon. Tliey are 36 inches wide, 
sheer and fine. You will not find these 
on sale at this price after the sale.
A bipr hi^h pile of fine White India I.^wn, 
full 42 inches wide, the g'ood weij2̂ 1it, yet 
sheer and fine for dresses and under- 1 
wear; special ......................................... lUb

Tomorrow Black Goods Special
W e will offer at special priest Weaves, worih $1.00 and 
Ruitinif, dresses or separate Mohair worth $1.00; 52-inch 
or heavy weisrht. 50-inch Voiles worth $1.00; 46-inch 
Ser^fe worth $1.00; 54-inch skirts, all wool fabrics, li^ht 
Panamas, Granite and Baske 20 pieces Black Goods for 

$1.25. The entire line at one price for Thursda\^’s sale; choice, yard 79c.

T u r n e r  t S L  T } i n ¿ e e ,  I n c . ,

O U i p E C T E D
J. 6. Smith Defeats Croarkin 

in Hot Race for North Fort 
Worth Recorder

An alderman from both the Marine 
and stock yarda ends of North Fort 
Worth were elected In the First ward 
race In that city yesterday. In the choice 
of T. M. Thanntoch and R. a  Daniel over 
8. T. Percy and J. M. Moody, who were 
also candidates. In the other wards there j 
were no contests. In the race for city j 
tecorder an exceptionally hot fl(ht de
veloped. J. O. Smith was chosen over E. 
P. Croarkin by a vote of 111 to 104.

A special meeting of the council to 
canvass the vote will be called tonight or 
Thoraday night In order that the new 
aMennen may assume their duties at the 
naat regular meeting Tuesday night.

The vote In full was:
First Ward—For city recorder, J. O. 

Bmlth 1*; 8. H- Brown 12; E. P. Broarlrin.

32. For aldermen. T. M. Thannisch, 69; 
8. T. Percy, 1^ K. R. Daniel. 12; J. M. 
Moody, 4. For alderman of the Second 
ward. Louis H. Blanke. 68. For aider- 
man of the Fourth ward, Joe 1. Mulhol- 
land. 65; John W. Johns, 1.

In the Second ward—Fot city recorder, 
»mitlL 68; Croarkin. 42; Brown. 7. For 
alderman of the First ward. Thannisch. 
79; Percy. 84; Daniel. 81; Moody. 22. For 
alderman of the Second ward. IxhiIs 
Blanke, 105. For alderman of the Fourth 
ward, Mulholland. 94; John.s, 5.

In the Third ward—For city recorder. 
Smith. 14; Brown. 8; Croarkin. 10. For 
alderman of the Flsrt ward. Thannisch, 
16; Percy, 14; Daniel, 22; Moody, 10. For 
alderman of the Second ward. Blanke. 28. 
For alderman of the Fourth ward, Mul
holland, 22; Johns. 5.

m the Fourth w ard-F or city recorder. 
Smith. 20; Brown. 22; Croarkin, 12. For 
alderman of the Fifth ward, Thannisch. 
20; Percy, 10; Daniel, II; Moody. 6. For 
alderman of the Second ward. Blanke. 34. 
For alderman of the Fourth ward, Mul
holland, 31; Johns, 2.

Total for the city—For city recorder. 
Smith. I l l ;  Brown. 29; Croarkin. 103. For 
alderman for the First ward. Thannisch. 
164; Percy, 71; Daniel. 166; Moody. 42. For 
alderman of the Second ward. Blanke. 286. 
For alderman of the Fourth ward, Mulhbl- 
land, 212; Johns, 13.

TH E  FORT W ORTH TELEG RAM

S t a m p e d  on  an  a r t ic l e  g u a r a n ìe e s  s t a n d a r d  of  m e r it

Our Wash Goods Stock
Is the larpTost ever seen in this city, comprisinir the spring’s most fashionable imported 
and domestic fu r ie s . I'he variety is almost limitless, from the aristocratic Orjifanaie» to 
the stout Ginghams. Below ŵ e mentiou the variety; price ran^fe from 8c per yard on 
up to 75c.

EACT0RÏ CLUB
Great Interest Aroused in En

terprise and Large Attend
ance Is Expeeted

THE K IN G  OF

A Few White La.wr\ Iten\s
You should buy freely at the price mentioned. They are a special buy of mill remnants, 
running^ in length from 2 to 20 yards, aud a iiositive saving to you of from 20 to 40 per 
cent. Never a better chance to buy materials under price for dresses, waists and un
derwear.

10,000 yards of White India Linon. Note 
the width, 46 inches, fine qnality; can’t 
possibly be matched under 20c, but in lO p  
mill ends, 2 to 2») yards; price, ya rd .. Ifcw
iC p  A yard for this fine lawn—actual 
lu b  value 25c. Some in the lot worth 35c; 

mill ends o f 5 to 20 yards, full 48 inches 
wide; for our sale, yard, extra special 15c.
Figureil Swiss, Dotted Muslins, in lengtlis 
from 3 to 20 yards, for dresses; also for 
window draiieriw. 42 inches wide, IH p  
20c values; s|>eciai, y a r d .....................«bw

"E vutt ritizon who hag tho welfare of 
Fort Worth at heart and wishea to see 
t v  city grow ahould attend the factory 
meeting tonight.”  said Mayor T. J. Pow
ell to The Telegram this morning, "and 
fiom Indkatioiis there la going to be a 
I't of just such fellows turn out, too. 
Fi<>m all sides and from, all claaaes there 
have been assurances ghen me that the 
meeting la to be well attended. The au
ditorium of the city liall should be pack
ed tu the very doors and all should come 
prepared to aid In a good cause.”

‘ 'Factories, large and small. Is what 
this city needs. It means work for the 
laboring man and bread for his family. 
When a city has lots of members of the 
tin bucket brigade at work there la pine* 
perlty In It. and the factory proposition 
is the one solution for such a happy c<in- 
ditlon. ].<et e\'erybody turn out and nutke 
the first meeting a rousing success .and 
•vortc for a worthy purpose.”

Since Dr. J. L. Cooper took the Initia
tive In the factory club proposition, other 
energetic citisena have taken the matter 
up In isariiest.—This morning a number 
of them got together and had hand hills 
printed which were today scattered about 
the city. Others have taken It u|>on 
themselves to visit merchants and the 
busli^ese men of the city urging upon 
them the necessity of attending the 
meeting at the city hall tonight. The 
bills are printed as follows:

"Factory Meeting. Every citlsen of 
Fort Worth is eameatly requested to at
tend the meeting at the O ty Hall to
night at 8 o’clock and assist in perfecting 
plans whereby factories can be secured 
for Fort Worth. Come and bring ^  
friend. Collections or donations will nut 
be asked.”

From what could be learned on the 
streets today it is probable the meeting 
tonight will be largely attended. On ev
ery aide there seems to be a desire 
to have the city's industries Increased by 
more factories. To that end all are look
ing forward to the meeting tonight.

Mn^or Powell Is to call the meeting to 
order at 8 o’clock. It Is likely as soon 
as be states the obJ«!jct of the meeting 
some action will at once be taken toward 
the formation of a permanent club. Tem
porary oftlcers will be selected and com
mittees named to outline a constitution 
and by-Law.s. and the formation of a per
manent organization.

Frying Chickens, Hens, Turkeys
Alive 8Li\d Dressed

Barbecued M eats Every Day. Bell Springs 
Creamery Butter, Pillsbury’s BestT^lour

Houston Street

CIVIC LEACUE ORCANIZED
Moveaieat la Bî*« Poittical Bat la Far 

the 6^re af Praperty la Paly, 
tecbaic Heights

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  GLOSS 
coirei from the varnish In Devoe’s Var
nish bloor Paint; costa 6 cents mora a 
quart though. Sold by Brown A Vera.

Jlrmout̂ Extrud
ofVeef

' For brain-fag or physical exhaustion, a cup of 
bouillon made of BeefExtract is the
ideal stimulant. It inspires, tones, strengthens.

Otir cook  book 
••Cwllngry W rinkleg’ » 

mailad frSe

Armour & Company Chicago

Organization o f a civic league was 
perfected by a number o f the property 
owners and residents o f Polytechnic 
Heights at a meeting held late Tues
day afternoon In the office o f Presi
dent H. A. Boas o f Polytechnic college. 
Officers were e iv ted  as follows; J. H. 
Price, president; TT. A. Boas, vice pres
ident, and C. S. McCarver, secretary 
and treasurer. A subscription list wns 
started, a nice amount being sub
scribed by those present to be used 
In cleaning up and beautifying the 
streets and alleys.

The meeting was called for the pur
pose o f the organlsalion and to discuss 
ways and means o f keeping the Fort 
Worth suburb In a tidy and sanitary 
condition. It was decided to enlist the 
services o f the women and children 
and to make It a matter of pride to 
have their property In good condition. 
Those present were enthusiastic ami 
heartily indorsed the movement. Other 
meetings are to be held later In the 
month.

A strength tonic that brings rich, red 
blood. Makes ydr* strong, healthy and 
active. That's what Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

FORT WORTH OFFICERS 
LEAVE TO AID DALLAS

CONSTRUCTION ORDERED

About one month ago It was currently 
reported that arrangements had been 
practically made by Edwin Hawley and 
his associates to extend the Colorado and 
Southern railroad to the Guff of Mexico 
at Galveston, via Fort Worth and a con
nection which was then under negotia
tion, and which. It is learned, has since 
been purchased, thus making a through 
line from Denver to Galveston.

Now comes confirmation from New 
York that the deal has been consum
mated and that the cost of building the 
extension, which is to complete the sys
tem. will be met by a bond Issue of $9,- 
000.000.

The Colorado and Southern operates 
a line of 1,121 miles from Orln Junc
tion. running through Colorado to Fort 
Worth over the Fort Worth and Denver 
City, which It reaches at Texllne and 
which Is a part of the system. The route 
to Galveston from Fort Worth will be 
over the TYlnlty aPd Bratos Valley, which 
Is now operated from Cleburne to Mexia, 
a distance of about seventy-nine miles. 
From the latter point the road will be 
built via Houston into Galveston, a dis
tance of about 160 miles. Surveys for

Aaalstant Chief Allen with Eight Men 
to Attend Reception of Precldent 

in That City
Nine of the policemen of the Fort 

Worth police force were taken 4» Dallas 
at 1 o'clock today to ('kssist the officers 
of the neighboring city in handling the 
large crowds gathered to see President 
Roosevelt. The men were ordered by 
Chief Rea to appear In their best uniforms 
and to report at the city hall at 12:30, 
BO as to take the 1 o 'c lo ^  Interurban.

Offleers selected for the trip were 8. P. 
Maddox, T. J. Snow, James Clark, E. J. 
Cone, J. P^WItcher. A. K. Rolston. W. B. 
Walker. S3 Black and Assistant Chief J. 
A. Allen. The party expects to return 
this evening.

A request was made by the Dallaa 
officials of Chief Rea owing to the fact 
that the visitors expeeted there today 
would be so many that It would be our 
of tho <HMstion to handle the crowds.

I-GULF LINE 
THROUGH FORT WORTH

TO ENO AT GALVESTON
-----------  1

Deal Using Trinity and Brazos 
Ktilid as Link Reported to 

Have Been Made

BLOOD PURIFIERS
In every collection of tilings there is a superior, one that stands 

above all the rest and is known as the best, or king of its class. By 
its record of forty years of cures S. S. S. has demonstrated its superi
ority over all other blood purifiers and is known and recognized every
where as the best— The K ing of Blood Purifiers. The people everywhere 
endorse it, and there are few homes where this great remedy is not known and 
used, and today there are thousands in all parts of the country who have been cured 
of diseases by its use and who are daily recommending it to those who are in need of 
a blood purifier. It has held the confidence of the public for this long period of time, 
and is more in favor now than ever before, because it does all that is claimed for it, 
and “ S. S. S. for the blood”  has grown to be a household saying. ,

One of its greatest claims to the title of “ The K ing of Blood Purifiers”  is that it is' 
purely vegetable, being made entirely from roots, herbs and barks of the forests and fields,• 
selected for their purifying and healing action on the blood and their fine tonic properties 
for building up and strengthening the entire system. Not so w th  the usual blood memcines, 
for they contain Potash and other strong mineral ingredients that derange the stomach and 
digestion and otherwise damage the health.

Bad blood is responsible for most of the ailments of mankind. W hen from any cause 
the Liver, Kidneys, Bowels or other organs of bodily waste become torpid, dull or sluggish 
in their action, and fail to carry out the poisons which are being constantly formed in tho 
system, these poisons are absorbed by the blood. As this vital fluid is the very life of tho 
body, nourishing and supplying strength, through its circulation, to every muscle, nerve, 
bone and tissue, disease in some form is sure to follow when it becomes contaminated.

Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Pimples, Boils,
Ooutlemen:—My oplTilon of S. S. S. la that ovary-bottle la «»ff* while thev show on the skiu have an un- w orth  l u  weight in gold. It has been need extensively In W U lie  tuey snow on tne s k i u  nave an un

our family, given to  both yonng and old, and alw ays with denying CaUSe whlCh IS far deeper— a poi-
the best results. It thoroughly cleanses the blood of aU Wood stlDolv__and until this is cor-Impurities. at the same time it bnUds tip the general Soneo DiO^ supply ana unui inis is cor
health, g ives appetite, strength and energy. W e  h ^ e  rcctcd and the blood made pUfC and Strong,
given it to  our ohildren as intimated, and fonnd it t < ^  distressinP’ itchinc and bum inc aS w dlnon-injnrious to  the system  and alw ays capable o f  purffy- OlSU^essing ucning ana u u m m g  as w e n
ing the b lood  and restoring health. It is superior to  every- aS the dlsfigUXing, humiliating SymptomS

“ '¿ R A  DAnBERT. «m a m  to torment the sufferer. No
amount of salves, washes, skin foods, rouge, 

etc., can reach the trouble; a real blood remedy is required. $. S. S. cures these and all other 
skin dR ►eases, and when it has cleansed the blood of the poisons and impurities the cure is 
permanent and lasting. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Chronic Sores or U.cers and Con
tagious Blood Poison are all deep-seated blood diseases. W hen the blood becomes contami
nated with the poisons producing these diseases, the entire circulation grows polluted and 
vitiated, and these painful and dangerous diseases will continue to grow worse until this vital 
fluid is cleansed and made strong and healthy again.

In all these disorders S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy, and has well earned 
the title of “ The K ing of Blood Purifiers.”  It goes down into the blood and forces out all 
poison of every kind, all waste and foreign matter, and makes it pure and health-sustaining 
as nature intended, curing the disease permanently. Nothing reaches inherited blood taint 
or old chronic troubles like S. S. S., and being a strictly vegetable remedy it can be taken 
“by  old or young without fear of bad after-effects or injury in any way to the system. Not 
only is S. S. S. a blood purifier and system builder of the highest order, but a tonic and 
appetizer without an equal, and is unexcelled in cases of general debility, loss of appetite, 
weakness, that tired, run-down condition, lack of energy and force, and other distressing 
complaints common to Spring and Summer months. '

I f you have any blood trouble -write us about it, slating the case fully, and our physi« 
cians will help you to get rid of it by free medical advice and -will send books on the different 
diseases, which contain valuable information, without charge.

n i£  SW IFT SPCOinO OOKFPANY, ATIANTA, OAm

this ext<‘nslon ar*> already ulfder way.
The Trinity and Brazos Valley Com

pany Is capitalized for $300,000 and has 
a bond iasue of 31,500,000.

From New York comes the statement 
alao that the construction has already 
been contracted for and It la expected 
that the extension will be completed 
within the next twelve months.

At the time the first report of this 
through line from the northwest to the 
port of Galveston, via Fort Worth, was 
made public It was understood that the 
Rock Island wa.s to be the moving spirit 
but the latest rumors regarding the mat
ter make no reference to the Rock Island 
in connection with the transaction.

The legislature of Colorado two weeks 
ago t>asaed a bill authorising the Colo
rado 'and Southern to build and operate 
additional lines In that state. I’ nder this 
measure the Colorado and Southern will 
proceed to carry out Its provisions.

At the Denver road headquarters noth
ing could be learned touching the infor
mation which coitus f r ^  New York 
headquarters of the Colorado and South
ern.

STO CK H O LD ER S M E E T

But One Change Made in Rio Grande 
Board

The annual stockholders' meeting of the 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande was held' 
Tuesday afternoon in this city. The fol
lowing board of directors was elected: 
A. J. Davidson. A. Douglass, H. M. FIck- I 
tnger. H. C. Holloway, B. B. Paddock, j 
Winfield Scott. Brooke Smith. L. F.i 
Parker. Paul Waples and C. R. Gray.

The directors met and selected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year: 
President. A. J. Davidson; vice president 
and general superintendent. H. M. Flck- 
Inger; secretary and trea.<nirer, F. H. 
Hamilton; auditor. E. B. Pierce; general 
freight agent. W. C. Preston; C. W. 
Strain, general passenger agent.
• Only one change In the officials of the 

road was made, R. R. Hammond being 
succeeded by C. R. Gray as one of the 
directors.

ing a decrease of $27,412. The operation 
cost of the International is 59.2 per cent 
Of the gross earnings, which Is probably 
as low as the operating cost of any rail
road In either Mexico or the United 
States. Th« decrease Is due mainly *to 
the opening of the Mexican Central line 
between Monterey and Torreon, which di
verted a large tonnage from the Interna
tional.

PULLM ANS R E -E S TA B L IS H E D
Threat to boycott the National lines of 

Mexico by the citizens of Torreon unless 
the company replaced the Pullmans be
tween Torreon and San Antonio, which 
were taken off some time ago, brought the 
railroad company to terms and on last 
Sunday the service was re-established. 
T'nder the old system Torreon people were 
compelled to use the Durango sleeper and 
change cars at Monterey, going to San 
Antonio via Laredo, which was a much 
longer route.

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2861, by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by all druggists.

R EA L E S T A T E  TR A N SFER S
S. J. Helem and wife to G. D. and G. 

F. Coffey, lot 7, block 77, North Fort 
Worth, I860.

North Fort Worth Townsite company 
tc S. J. Helm, lot 7, block 77, North Fort 
Worth, $275.

N oth  Fort Worth Townsite company 
to J. M. Gibson, lots 1, 2. 21 and 22, block 
97. Noith Fort Worth, 31,200

J. It. ram ell to A. L. Davidson. v*art 
lot 2. block 16, Flelds-Welch ad-lliUn. 
11.250.

E. L. Theilman to John Scott, lota 28 i

and r**. Tylers Lake, l<H).
E. L. Thlelman to John Scott, lot 11, 

bl-'-k 1(*. Ftiooklyn Heights, ' lotd 22, it, 
24 and 25. Tyler's Lake. $200.

W. L. l. t̂;*)!) et al. to Meyer lats<*n. lata 
anti 2*. Moca Z. Piavgg's addltiin. 3250.
■W. 1 Ligoii et a l.'to  Aaror. ‘ siskin, 

lots 1 and 25, block 3, Slaver's addli.qn, 
|2i>'

W. It. M'I.aurv to Alex Stvry. Jot I. 
Nock 1, K. G-MTberant additioA, |6<)0.

P. 31. klvllins ( I al. to J. M. kluni'e, 
inle->.s( In I 't 8, land 700, Dagg^it'i nd- 
d<:«on. $3 <50.

E. Hawn to G. Landis, lot 23, block 104. 
M C Kills adtlit.rn. 1100.

E. W. Provtne and wife to Emroy H. 
Smith, the northeast corner lot In block 
"A.”  Field's addition. $3.500.

W. J. Boa* and wife to Wallace P. 
Boas, lot 4, block 9. Alford & Vm I. 11.

North Fort Worth Townsite company 
to J. E. Simmons, lot 8, block 61, Nortn 
Fort Worth, |238.

EL H. Thlelman and wife to P. L. 
Bums, 35 acres W. W. Boone survey, 
$1. 100.

J. F'. Cunningham and wife to W. 8. 
Neel. 80 acres S. Moore survey. $1.250.

Mrs. J. B. Nicholson to Oscar Leng- 
let, lot 5, block 5, HirshfleM's addition, 
$ 10.000.

J. N. klcMurray to Samuel H. Mc- 
Murray, the W. N. McMurray survey, $5.

Nannie J. McMurray to Samuel H. Mc- 
Murray, the W. N. McMurray survey, $5.

Miss Ethel de Koven. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald de Koven, haa 
inherited the musical talents of her 
father an the literary gifts of her 
mother. She speaks several languages, 
ha* written clever verse, some of which 
she has set to charming music.

K A T Y  DIRECTORS

Trackage Arrangement to Be Discussed 
at Meeting

The annual meeting of the Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas Is to take place In 
Dallas today and among some of the Im
portant matters to be discussed Is the 
proposition to enter ItUo a trackage agree-] 
ment with the International and Great! 
Northern for the use of the latter’s track, 
between Austin and San Marcos, thereby j 
affording It a direct line to San Antonio. |

In return for this privilege the Interna- I 
ttonal and Great Northern Is to be given j 
the use of the Katy track from Italy to 
Dallas. This arrangement. If approved by 
the meeting today. Is to continue In of‘ 
feet until the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
builds Ita ezten.slon to San Marcos.

■M Kmws RcaMyttr 
BiwwCssgksaséCsMa

Ih ad  a  stysM  tammm

goo^^ll
Ptss.T Ueesdi aooaotBMMIW___________
V n y  n i ^ r ,  Hsm y 
fiaaks. PiilitfU It., Unit B o ^  A ik .

EM PLO YES’ H O T E L
The Rock Island Railroad Company Is, 

erecting In East klqline. 111., a hotel ex-' 
clusively for the use of Its employes. It 
will have rooms for 160 men and will be 
rAidy for oempany Sept. 1. There will 
be ail kinds of baths, reading rooms andi 
various entertainment features. ,

EAR NIN GS D ECR EASED
The annual statement of the Mexican 

International raHroad shows a decrease 
of $2iN).630 In gross earning* for the year 
1904, but It also shows that there was a 
decrease In operating expenses. In 1902 
the groes earnings of the road were $7.- 
091.827. In 1904 the groas taming* were 
36A91.197. The r»et earnings In 1903 were 
32,833.423, and in 1904, $2,812,021, sbow-
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Sweet"~P urc—Clean

Swift's
Jersey 

Butterine

made from the very 
choicest materials— 
ingredients in daily 
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints in 
printed paper wrap
per like illustration.

Swift & Company, Chicago
lusas Qtrc* »— .¿(• ôsepn

Orna Ita
St. Paul

St.Lods
FtWordi

»T E E T H !
Fort Worth’s Best Dsfitlst.

The latest improved Porcelain 
and Gold Crown Bridge Work a 
specialty. '

Teeth positively extracted wlth< 
out pain.
Full Bet Teeth...........................$5.00
Solid Gold Crown......................$5.00
Painless Extracting........................ 50

Examination Free. All Work 
Guaranteed.

I DR. F. 0. CATES,
The New Reynolds Building. Cor

ner Eighth and Houston Sta, 
Third Floor.

Printed Stationery!

Cash Stationery Co.
LAW RCNCC, KANSAS.

Scotf^antal-Pepsin Capsules
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R E
For Id flsmmstloa or Ustsrrli of Kid*tho Bladder and Dii 
uev*. mo OOBX FO PAT. CarW  luickly and Mrmanently tb. woivt raw. of Oieasrrhssa•ad CileeS, no matter of bow loos .taodins. A b .olately  barml«... Hold by drasglats. Price 11.00, or by mall, post
paid. tl.laS boxM. fS.70.

T̂HESANTAL-PEPSINCa
BsUefoatalac, OMa. 

Bold by Weaver’s Pharmacy. Su4 Hair st

T O

CALI FORIMI A
One W ay Colonist Tickets.

3 Q * 0 0
To HOUSTON & Return
state Medical Association. Sell 

April 24. and May 1.

$ 1 6 . 2 0
Corpus Christ! and Return. Sell 
daily, 60-day limit for return.

E. A. P EN N IN G TO N , C. P. A « 
Worth Hotel

Phene 488. 811 Main

y *\

■<s.

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
Here are two batteries upon which New 

York baseball fans pin their hopes of 
landing both the pennanta On the left 
are Catcher BoWerman and Pitcher Mat- 
thewson of the Giants, who are report
ed to be in fine fettle and confident of 
improving on their aonderful records of 
last year. On the right are Mtcher Ches- 
bro and Catcher Maguire of the Highland- 
era who are regrarded by many as the 
greatest team in the national game today.
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i P i D  nm i i G i  WINS
Takes Country Club Handicap at Mont- 

i gomery Park from Mist Doyle and 
Jake Sanders t siiyi. ' ÎÂ ■

m
û EXPRESS P R E P A ID ^ ^ H I

-iH
< > ■
H 1000Letter Heads,.><^:..S2.30
E 1000 Note Heads,............. SL60 n B

z g
JJ fOOO IPhite Envelopes,.. .SL92 m ■  

2 ■
â W T E  FOR SAMPLES. ■ ■

i MEMPHIS, Tenn.. April 5.—Itapid 
i Water, the favorite at odds of 3 to 5.Iwon the Country Club hanilicap at Mont
gomery park Tuesday, leading a bunch of 

I five, with Jake S;indors second and Miss 
Doyle third. ^

One of the featiires| of the day was a 
short course steeplechase. Class I.,eader, 
at 7 to 10. won by a half length from 
Myth. McClure, the rider of Myth, 
claimed that his mount had l»een fouled, 
but his protest was overiuled.

I Good weather and a fair card drew a 
large crowd. The track was go<vl.

First race, 6 furlongs—Our Sister E 
Graphite 2. Ametus 3. Time—1:17. 

Second race, 4Vi furlongs—Hyperion II
1. Meadow Breeze 2. Colonel Bronston 3. 
Time—0:.>6.

Third race. IVi miles—Critical 1, I'ncle 
Charley 2 Aurumaster 3. Time—l:5G‘ i.

Fourth race. 1 mile. Country Club 
handicap-—Rapid Water 1. Jake Sanders
2. Miss Dcyle .7. Time- 1:4114.

Fifth race. IH mile.s. steeplechase— 
Class I.,eader 1. Myth 2, Dominique 3. 
T im e-3:00.

Sixth race, 514 furlongs —Kildoe I, Mor- 
della 2. Oudon 3. T im e -1:10.

.Jt-tï-.

A T  BENNIN CS
BENNINGS. D. C., April 5 —Renewal of 

the contest between Roseben and Santa 
Catalina wa.s an exciting feature of Tues
day’s races. 'Phe horses ran six fur
longs. side by side, with Roseben’s head 
only in advance. They finished In the 
seme position that they started. Siinta 
CataHna defeated RoselH'n last Saturday.

First race, 614 furlongs, handicap. Co
lumbia course—Monte Carlo 1. Preen 2. 
Welrdsome 3. Time—1:21 2-5.

Second race. 414 furlongs. Columbia 
Course—Crossways 1. Away 2. Speedway 
3. Time—0:57.

Third race. 614 furlongs—The Veiled 
I^dy 1. Tootscy Mack 2. IJberia 3. Time 
—1:23.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Rosehen 1. 
Santa Catalina 2, bfonacodor 3. Time— 
1:1.';.

Fifth race, steeplechase, hanilicap. for 
4»venr-olds. about 2 miles—Westown 1, 
Gold Van 2. Croxton 3. T im e -4:14.

Sixth race, mile and 40 yards. Columbia 
course—I'ncle i ’ righ 1. Phiintom 2, Mc
Williams 3. Time—1:46.

A T  O A K L A N D
First race, 9-16ths of a mile—Paladl.a 1. 

Spinosa 2. First Etke 3. Time—0:.'i5 3-4.
Second race, 13-16ths of a mile—Bitiley 

1, Edrodun 2. F.dgecllff 3. Time—1:21 3-4.
Third race. futurity course—Boyal

White 1. Waterspout 2. F. E. Shaw 3.
Time—1:11V,.

Fourth race, futurity course-St. George 
1. Princess Titania 2. MIstys Pride 3. 
Time—1:09 3-4.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Soufrière 1. 
Hulford 2. Gateway 3. Time—1:4014.

Sixth race. 1 mile-Militaryman Man 1. 
Ralph Young 2, Forest King 3. T im e- 
1: 10.

A T  C IT Y  PARK
First race, maiden 3-year-olds. 414 lur- 

lorgs—Daring 1, Grove Center 2. Mc- 
Dougle 3. Time—0:52 2-5.

Second race. 7 furlongs—John I-yle 1. 
Norwood Ohio 2. Lord Dixon 3. Tim»— 
1:34 3-6.

Third race. 5-»ths of a mile—Pelham 1. 
Charlie Dixon 2, James V 3. Time—1:01. 

Fourth race. 9 furlongs—Harr>’ Stephens
1. Liddon 2. I»u  Woods 3. T im e -2:01 4-5. 

Fifth race. 1 mile—Bon Mot 1, Pronta
2. Goldaga 3. Time—1:47 1-5.

Sixth race, mile and l-16th—Rounde
lay 1. Sea Shark 2. Trinity Bell 3. Time— 
1:.'.5 1-5.

NO FANCY TRAINING IN CHAMPIONS’ GAMP
BY O. R. PTLFORD.

MACON. Ga.. April 5.—Does Jimmie 
Collins train his team differently from 
other managers that they should go 
through the season with a minimum of 
accidents and play winning ball all the 
time?

This question arose last fall after that 
hurricane wind-up of the American' 
l>-ague sea.son, when, under harrowing 
clicumstances, the Boston team won the 
trennant from ('larke Griffith’s Highland-j 
ers by one dinky point. |

All season Coilliia had led his men to| 
victory. Accidents had been very few ! 
and these were slight. None were of a I 
serious nature, requiring the regulars to 
lay off for we<-ks at a time. And through 
the gruelling days that bulldog spirit of 
do or die had characterized the cham
pions from first to last.

W H Y  BOSTON W INS
Tim Mumane. dean of baseball writers. 

Is with the champions in the south. 
Asked what feature of the team api»ealed 
to him most strongly, he unhesitatingly 
leplled:

“ The evidence of confidence that each 
man c-ari!es into th<» g:ime, and the fact

THE NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE AS3OCIAT10N PHOTOGRAPHER CAUGHT 
“ U TTLE JIMMY”  COLUNS IN SBN'ERAI, POSh:S DURING THE PRACTICE 
AT MACON, AND THE GREAT BASEBALL GF-NERAL«WAS UNAWARE OF 
THE FACT. HENCE THE PBCIH.IAR FACIAL EXPRESSIONS NOTICEABLE 
IN AI-L THREE PICTITRES.

GREEN TRIES OUT
NEW RACING AUTOS

Will Take Yellow Wasp and Gray Wolf 
to Galveston Beach for Fur- 

tl»er Test
TiALLAS. Texas, April 5.—Yellow Wasp 

ind ttray Wolf, two of E. II. R. Green’j  
new lacing machines, were given a try 
out HI the Fair Grounds track Tuesday. 
These new speedy ones are soon to be 
taken to C tl.veston for trial runs on the 
l>»ai:!i. < I Orel Green left for Galveiton
Tuesday i ¿hi.

A wonderful spring tonic. Drlvds 
out ail winter impurities, gives you 
strength, health, and happiness. That’s 
what Hollister’s Rooky Mountain Tea 
will do. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your druggist. ____

Two historic names appear In curi
ous proximity in Spring street, near 
Macdougal. New York. Over a res
taurant window is a sign hearing the 
name Aaron Burr, directly opposite ap
pears the In.scriptlon. "Alexander Ham- 
ilton, carpenter and builder.”

'
John 1. Cox. gover:f,jr “ f i''ir’.o.i...ce. j 

waa a very poor l■■̂ .v •i.-« •» i- -rorVe- • 
Ing on a f.»rir> f '  ■ |
•anta a irTW!; j

DO N’T  BORROW TR O U B L E  
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything, 

but the worst tiling you can possibly 
borrowr. Is ttnuhle. When sick. sore. 
heatT. weary and worn-out by the pains 
and imisons of dyspepsia. blliousnes.s. 
Bright’s di.scase. and similar internal dis- j 
crder.s. don't sit down and brood over * 
«our .oympiom.s. but fly for relief to Elec, 
trie Bitters. Here you will find sure and 
permanent forgetfuineas of all your 
t:oubie.s. and your body will not be bur- 
U TcJ by a 1 :ad of debt disease. At W.
J. Fisher’s drug store. Reaves’ Phar- 
n acy and M. S. Blanton ft Co.'s drug 
sioiv.. ITice 50c. Guarantaed.

that they don’ t know when they are beat
en .”

"And upon what 1s this confidence 
founded?”

"Upon Collins himself. He has the fac- 
nlty of instilling it into his men. His 
strong personality absolutely dominates 
the team’s game.”

Collins does not put his men through a 
severe course of training in the south. 
He does not make them work with medi
cine ball, play hand ball, take long tramps 
through the country, work out In gymna- i 
slums or anything of the sort, although! 
each and every one of these methods han 
been credited to him. '

On the contrary, the "training”  con
sists of light work, calculated to loosen 
the players’ muscles, work off sui>erfluous 
flesh, brighten the hatting eye. harden the 
hands, enable the fielders to Judge flies, 
and tone up the whole team.

Men like Cy Young. DIneen. Selbach} 
and Freeman, who accumulate flesh dur
ing the winter, or whose musclen refuse 
to take on the necessarj- whlp<-ord finish, 
are sent to Hot Springs for several weeks, 
where the baths and hot weather gener
ally found at the famous resort In the 
spring reduce their weight, and. combined 
with light work, soon bring arms into 
form.

HAS F A IT H  IN HIS TE A M
Inquiry among the members of the 

team as to training methods brought the j 
same general answer.

“ Oh. Collins lets us look after our
selves,”  said “ Kip”  Selbach, who, after

a few weeks at the springs reported at 
Macon looking better than he has in five 
years. “ We aren’t a lot of kld.s and we 
know what he want, so we go ahead and 
do it.”

In a great measure this is tiue. The 
team 1" well halaiieeii. even-temp«-red. and 
Collins does not have to watch the men 
as does the man wlu) has a lot of young
sters In tow. In-steud of a system of 
espionage, he puts the men on their honor 
not to break his simple rules, and the 
man who oversteps bounds is the excep
tion.

Ale and la-er are foibldden during the 
training season, and even if they were 
not. the men who mak« up the cham
pions would not touch elilter. They de
clare they are In the south to train and 
liave no time to lean against a l>ar. An 
occasional glass during the playing sea
son is not forbtilden. and as a result the 
bars do not make much money off the 
players, as they might do If strict tem
perance orders were In force. That’s hu
man nature.

As a rule, players are late risers. The 
four hours’ work Is strenuous, and the 
warm baths and luboiits make the men 
sleep soundl.v. Nothing builds muscles and 
puts nerves in good order quicker than 
wholesome rest.

The rhaqiplons have no trainer. They 
have a man who rubs arms. legs and 
backs after the players return to the 
hotel, heated from the day’s work, and 
this rub is about all that i$ required.

“Training" consists of playing the game

the team will shine In later In tlie oea- 
son. The first few days In the south are 
devoted to tossing the ball around easily, 
with no effort to throw far or hard. Slow 
batted halls are fielded around the bases 
somewhat listlessly.

Gradually, almost unnotlceably, the prac
tice improves. Fumbles become less no
ticeable. The ball travels across the 
diamond more speedily and sore hands 
and arms disappear like magic tinder the 
warm southern sun. Peisplration covers 
the bodies swathed in heavy woolens and 
the veterans heglii to feel like colts.

When arms'have lost the winter store 
of glass and musc les are like cables, the 
infleldeis begin whipping the ball across 
the diamond like bullets. Hard smashes 
are handled with ease and dexterity, and 
the Iwll gcM»s from Itaseman to baseman 
In a manner that savors of inidseason 
form.

Outfielders get plenty of practice chas
ing long files and ground drives, and be
fore long wind and stamina have re
turned, and they can go through the two 
hours morning and afternoon with ease.

The nin from the grounds to the hotel 
Is one of the best features. It is not or
dered by Collins, but is voluntary. Some 
one will start from the grounds at a 
trot, calling: “ Come on. you fellows,”
and ln ''a  moment the whole team is 
swinging along steadily on the two-mile 
tun.

Breaking in pitchers requires constant 
care. When they begin to feel the "lead”  
leave their arms, the slabmen are prone 
to use speed and curves, but the watch
ful eye of Collins and the veterans Far
rell and Criger keep tho enthusiasm dowm. 
Up to the present no effoot has been 
made to speed the ball or to work in 
curves, and as a reeult every one of the 
pitching staff is in fine form.

C O LLIN S  S E TS  M ER R Y C LIP
In all the work Collins oetz the pace. 

He takes his turn at bat and woUopa the

Old Phone 3842. Term»

PHENIX 8. WY8E
UPHOLSTERERS

Shirt Waist Boxes, Window Seats 
Couches Made to Order

All kinds o f Furniture Repaired. 'J

ball hard. He runs out every semblance 
of a hit and his men follow suit. He 
slides, if necessary to beat out a throw. 
Just as if in the middle of a hot game. 
Nor does he shirk field work, but goes 
into it, fielding and throwing, backing 
up plays as if a cliampionship contest de- 
l>ended upon every move hti made. And 
his men, watching, seek to emulate his 
enthusiasm and thus everj- man is work
ing at top .speed unconsciou.sly.

Collins does not try to teach his men 
how to stand at bat. Some of the best 
hllteis from the minors stand up in an 
awkward manner, but if it is their natural 
position he does not ask them to alter it 
and adopt .a more graceful one, as .some 
managers have done, to their sorrow. 
Neither does he try to make a man field 
a ball or slide to bases in a certain man
ner, providing the native methijd of the 
player is .successful.

One never hears Collins praise or cor
rect a player before the other members 
of the team. If a man needs a little 
raking over he gets it. and knows he ha-s 
had It, but It is done in a,quiet, easy, 
forceful manner when no one else is 
around to hear. The same applies to a 
compliment for a good play.

There is an old saying to the effect that 
Collins has his opponent whipped before 
the game is caller, and. whether it is true 
or not. "it is certain the champions go 
Into a game with an easy confidence born 
of success and faith In the little fellow 
on third base. If they win they take it 
as a matter of course. If they are de
feated thev regard it as an accident and 
fight all the harder next day.

And that’s why Collins wins pennants.

PANTHERS ^SHUT OUT'

A New Way 
To Memphis
AND THE SOUTHEAST

FRI5CD,
SYSTEM

To RANDOLPH and then Í 
ROCK ISLAND. I

Leave Fort Worth 10:50 
a. m., arrive Memphis 8:00 
a. m. next morning;. It ’s 
every day with the best 
o f service.

First Game of Ante-Season Series Won 
by Beaumont

BEATTMONT. Texas. April 5.—The first 
game of the ante-season series between 
Beaumont and Fort Worth was won by 
the home team Tuesday when the Pan
thers were shut out by a score of 6 to 0.

Ihe  game was a pitchers’ battle from 
start to fInUih and Tevls did the twirling 
for Beaumonft while Gumsey and John
son occupied the box for Fort Worth.

D A L L A S  LOSES T O  G A LV E S TO N
GALVESTON. Texas. April 5.—The 

Sandcrabs won from Dallas in the ninth 
inning yesterday by a score of 7 to 6.

By innings— R. H. E.
Dallas .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1—« 9 I
Galveston ....... 2 0  2 1 0 0 0 0  2—7 12 4

Batteries—Reuther, Bums, Westlake 
and Erwin; Jutze and Ragsdale.

A U S TIN  LOSES A T  S H R E V E P O R T
AUSTIN. Texas, April 5.—Shreveport 

defeated Austin here yesterday by the 
one-sided .seore of 15 to 3.

O F F IC IA L  UM PIRES N A M ED
CORSICANA. Texas. April 15.—Presi

dent Doak Roberts of the Texas league 
announces that he has appolnttsl Ed 
C’lark and Harry Tackaberry as the olfl- 
clal umpires of the Texas league.

BOWLERS TO ROLI^6|............................
Fort Worth and Dallas Will Open Decid

ing Series in This C4ty Thursday 
Night

Arrangements have been completed for 
the championship ten-pin game which will 
be played between Dallas and Fort Worth 
players on the Crescent tlileys In this city 
Thursday night. The following Thursday 
a game will be played in Dallas.

Th«.se -games are being rolled for the 
championship of north Texa.s. Fort 
Worth will be represented hy the follow
ing men: Barse, Cunningham. LonghursL 
Brown and Hull. Dallas by Flnklea. God- 
Icy, Hicks, Stallings and Sherer.

A. ft M. B E A TS  S O U TH W E S TE R N
COLLEGE STATION. Texas. April 5.— 

A. ft M. college won the baseball game 
f^om Southwestern university Tuesday by 
a score of 6 to 4. The cold weather made 
the ball hard to handle and errors were 
pieiitlfu! on both sides. In the ninth in
ning Johnson, second ba.seman for South
western. knocked a lionie run. Trinity 
plays A. ft M. Saturday.

HEAVY LOSSES
NEAR PORT LAVACA

Many Cattle Dead as Result of Short 
Grass, Rains and Excessive 

Cold
PORT LAVACA. Texas, April 5.—Bux- 

xarJs, vultures, crows and other birds of 
carnivorous habits will have fat picking, 
in thi.s i»art of Texas. From Houston to 
Port Ijivaca the plains are strewn with 
the dead and decaying carcasses of cat- 
tie. On one little spot in one bunch, your 
correspondent counted as high as fifteen 
carcasses.

t attlemen In this region must have suf
fered a terrlftc flnancial loss. Tliousands 
upon thousands of head of live stock per
ished miserably, without giving the owner 
a chance to save them. At Port Lavaca 
it was told that seveial of the great 
ranchmen of the coast country were in 
severe linancial straits because of their 
great losses.

'fhe great lo.ss in cattle in this part of 
Texas is attributed to three things; La.ck 
of good fall grass, heavy rains and ex- 
ce.s8lve cold. Last summer was dry down 
here and grass wa.s short and insufficient, 
'fhls weakened the cattle. Then came 
heavT rains, followed by very severe cold 
weather. Stock, in its enfeebled condi
tion, wxs unable to withstand this trinity 
of unfavorable conditions and syccumbed 
by the thousands upon thousands of head. 
II this frightful loss had occurred to 
farmers and cattlemen of the north the 
newspapers never would have ceased to 
comment upon it. Down here In the south 
very little has been printed in the news
papers. and at the Fort Worth conven
tion little reference was made to these 
losses by the cowmen. But that does not 
alter the fact that the losses were heavy, 
and statistics will no doubt show a heavy 
decrease in the number of live cattle to 
I'exas this year.

C. W. STKALV, G. P. A. 
Fort Worth, Tex.

$ 9.05
VIA

ToSAN ANTONIO &  Return
account Rough Riders’ Reunion.«

Tickets on sale April 5 and 6, 
final limit for return April g.

T. T . MCDONALD,
City Ticket A gent

■§i

R O R

CALIFORNIA'
T A K E

Q u ic k e st
T im e

T h ro u g h

AND SrNSHINE ALL 
THE W A l.

y  F. ELTIN, H. P. HUGHBa
General A gent Trav. Pass. AgM t

615 Main Street, Fort Worth.
E. P. TURNER.

General passenger Agent 
Dallas. Texas.

O K t C H C S T C R '«  C N G L ISN

NYROYAL PILLS!
O rlgtaa l aaS  t a l y
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Muapa Ur PmiHemUrm, T a a tta a o M It  
aad '• R en ar(brL w llea .’’ < aM H r.briw 7 
tara  H all. I • .• «#  TMilaMalala Sa«W  ., 
nniMtMa. Cklabaatar llifaalaM lOa« . 

MaJIaaa a - w r a .  P H 1L&.. P £  x

MENANDWOMElrl
Dm  Bis 44 for aDM tonl 

JI»chariM,tntt«mMStii 
irritotiooa or «ImtsU 
•f M s o o n a  mambraaM.,_ -__ - Palalaaa, and not 'J

EEfm GM W M ^ gant or poiMOo 
M d k y l

' or root la piala wrappac. 
hr ozpreoa, propoid. Cof - 
•t .M orSbotU«sSl.lk 
Oiffcnlar Mct oa ranoH

n r e n B .  Middle. Afted; 
load  Elderly.—If ye«', 

[are sexually weak, 
jmatter from w' 
cause: underelof
have strlctara vorl-J 

'cooele, »to., MT PEB- 
FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will c«rj 
you. No drugs or »leotrlclty, TLH*] 
cured and developed. *9 DAYS’ TRlA 
Send for free oookJet Bent e e ^  
Guaranteed. Write *• V. MT
MET. 393 Tabor BllL. Denver. Colo.
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THE TELEGRAM ’S D A IL Y  FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REP0RT\
m i  S M E T IS Q o e
Trading Normal with Few Important 

Fluctuafona in Prices—Amalgamated 
Copper Erratic

Galveston ..............  7.500 to
Houston ..................  4.000 to

8.000
5.000

1.0351
5»j

NBW YORK. April 5.—Trading was 
normal on the Stock Elxchange today. To
tal sales to noon were 585,200. with few 
Important changes. Amalgamated Copper 
showed considerable fluctuation. After 
opening at 81 Vi It reached a bottom price 
of 80 5-8. getting back to the opening 
figures by noon. Small sales were made 
on the fluctuations.

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas Tt t:o.l 

NEW YORK. April 5.—The market In 
cotton futures wag steady today. Fol
lowing la the range in quotations:

7.88-88 
7.70-71 
7.81-82 
7.84 88 
7.68-70 
7.78-77 
7.83-85

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. April 5.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged in prices 
today aa follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
htay .............1.14 1.17\ 1.14 1.17
July ............  87V4 88% 87% 88%
September .. 82% 88% 82% 83%

C orn -
May ............. 47% «8% 47% 48%
July ............  47% 48% 47% 48%
September . .  47% 48% 47% 48%

Oats—
May ............. 29% 30% 29% 30%
July ............. 29% 30% 29% 30
September .. 28% 29 28% 29

Pork—
May ...........12.85 12.97 12.85 12.95
July ...........13.02 13.17 13.02 13.17

Lard—
May ........... 7.22 7.27 7 22 7.27
July ...........  7.40 7.45 7.40 7.45

Ribs—
May ...........  7.10 7.17 7.07 7.17
July ........... 7.32 7.40 7.30 7.40

January ............... 7.9« 7,86
May ..................... 7.76 7.70
July ..................... 7.66 7.62
.\iigu.»t ................ 7.68 7.66
September ........... • • • • • » • •
O ctober................ ..7.77 7.80 7.76
Doceniber ............ .7.84 7.87 7.84

THE L I  STOCK
Grass Steers Break Rscord, Fetching 

$4.79—Hoga Also Secure Big 
Advance

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
C O R N E R  E IG H TH  AND HOUSTON

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private IVIre to M. H. Thomas & Co.> 

NEW YORK, April 5.—The s|s>t cot
ton market was quiet today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday. 
Middling ........................... 8.15 8.15

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

NRW ORLEANS. . I.a., April 5.—The
market in cotton futures was steady.
The following la the range in quotations:

Open. High. I»w . Close.
M a y ............. 7.48 7.55 7.48 7.49-50
J u ly ............. 7.49 7.54 7.48 7.49-50
•August..........................................  7.52-54

.Septem ber.................  . . . .  7.55-57
! Oeiober ....... 7.61 7.65 7.60 7.60-82
D ecem ber.....................................  7.63-66

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NKW ORLEANS. La.. April 5.—The
spot cotton market was quiet. Prices
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  7% 7%
Sales ..................................2,850 .......
P. o. b . . . 800 ••.• •

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. April 5.—The following 
changes were noted today in the grain 
and wheat markets:

Wheat—Opening, unchanged: 1:30 p.
m., l-id  to 8-8d lower.

Com—Opening, unchanged: 1:30 p. m., 
unclianged.

ST LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

ST. I.O nS . Mo.. April 5.—Ca.sh gram 
market was quoted today as follows;

No. 2 red *1.1001.11; No. 3 red *1.0"> 
01.08% : No. 4 9001.01; No. 2 hard
SI.0401.05; No. 3 hard 9801.02%; No. 
4 hard 90098.

PMIIV OF 200 
TO W Ml

Capitalists Traveling in Spe
cial Train to Be in This 

City May 16

NORTH FORT W'ORTH, April 5 —Cat
tle broke aiiother yard record today In the 
matter of price, grass steers from EVigle 
Ps.ss. aN'erugingNl.124 pounds, selling at 
14.75.

Receipts were around 2,000 head again, 
*imlnst 1,135 Wednesday of la.«t week. 
1.718 the .same day a month ago and 1.286 
the corresponding day in 1904.

Tl.e steer run was about equal to the 
cow supply in numbers and of g<x>d qual- 
It.v. Not so many fed steers a.s gras.sers. 
but the latter were choice of their kind. 
■SO clioite as to top the market. Prices 
look a dime advance from the start, ac
tivity was shown all along the line and 
the market was antmate<l. Tops $4.75. 
bulk $4.2.'i4i 4.65. Feeders sold around 
|.'t.25. Cows made a poorer showing than 
yesterday, owing to the large number of 
undesirable stuff coming in for sale. Nev
ertheless, prices were lOo higher for ev
erything except canners, but the advance 
was s|K>tted, some consignments selling 
no better than steady. A better outlet 
was discoverable for canners. but no a*l- 
vance was noted. Top cows sold at *3.75, 
tcrmsnt. Tops *4.75, bulk *4.0094.50, 
canners *1.2591.85.

The bull trade was slow and confined to 
arrivals coming with mixed loads.

Calves were scarce on the early market. 
A better demand was noted, and the qual
ity of the odds and ends presented a bet- 
termenet. Tops *4.75, bulk *4.0094.50, 
light and thin calves around *2.75.

Hii^ made a very good showing and 
scored a big advance. Receipts were 2,200, 
against 3.193 Wednesday of last week. 
2,534 for tile same day a month ago and 
2.418 the corresponding day In 1904.

The quality of the hog run was consid
erably better than on yesterday, no ad- 
virse wires came from northern points 
and the market opened 6c higher. The 
arrival of 700 head In the middle of the 
first round exercised an uplifting Influ
ence oil the market, the forenoon market 
closing 10c higher than the opening. Tops 
(5.50, bulk *5.10^5.40, mediums *4.409 
5.20. pigs *4.20.

Sheep receipts were around 700. aliout 
half drlve-lns. The market was steady 
with yesterday.

See Window DisplcLys

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. April 5.—Cash grain 
market was quoted today as follows;

YVTieat—No. 2 red >1.15% to »1.16%. No. 
3 31.05 to »1.13%. No. 2 hard *1.12% to 
tl.15%. No. 3 »1 to »1.12, No. 1 northern 
spring »1.14% to » l . l i i i .  No. 2 *1.07 to 
*1.14%. No. 3 *1.05 to *1.13%.

conoN Mine is nun
IJverweoI CaMea Varhaaged, Bat Sales' 

Were I.sirge »gat SItMtIoa 
Reasalaa Statlaaary

Special to M. H. Thomas & Co.
NEW YORK, April 5.— Uverpool 

cables reported unchanged prices this 
morning, spots were quiet, sales six 
thousand bales, but the demand in- 
crAised later In the day and 2,000 bales 
American were added. Business was 
dull all through the market, although 

»the market had a steady tone.
The wet weather in the south cau.scd 

some anxiety among shorts. Our open
ing was steady 3 to 4 points better 
Comml.sston house.s had buying orders, 
while offering.» were-scarce, the market 
Improving as the session progressed. 
Receipts were smaller and attracted 
little attention, but the weather map 
showed much rain and colder tempera
tures. bringing out some active buying, 
».specially In the fall deliveries.

New Orleans also bought the sum
mer months on the advance. Trading 
is still narrow, but more activity is 
apparent as the planting season at
tains greated Influence. The foreca.st 
pointed to fair weather throughout the 
belt today, yet private advices Indicate 
more rain In se%'eraP‘sections. It is 
realized that continued w’et weather 
from this time on would have consid- 

. erable Influence on the trade and at
tract much out.side investment in the 
article, meanwhile the spot situation 
Is unchanged and holders maintain a 
firm attitude In the face o f some slack
ening of the demand.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. April 5.—The spot cotton 
market showed a moderate biislnes.s, with 
spots quoteil at 4.28d for middling. Sales 
7,060 bales. necelpt.s 14.000 bales. of 
which 6.300 bales were American. F. o. 
b. 300 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Oi>en. 2 p. m. Clo«e.

Jan.-Feb............. 4 23 4.23 • . .»
April ................. 4.13
Aprll-M.iy ......... 4.11-12 4 12 4.15
May-June ......... 4 15 4.17
June-July.......... 4.16 4.19
July-August . . . . 4.17-18 4.18 4.20
Aug.-Sept........... .4.18-19 4.19 4.21
Sept.-Oct............ 4 19-20 4.20 4.21
Oct.-Nov............ 4.19-20 4.20 4.23
Nov.-Dec............ 4.20 4.21 4.22
Dec.-Jan............. 4.22 4.21 4 33

E. E. Barclay. Immigration agent for 
the Mi.s-sourl Pacific. St. Louis and Iron' 
Mountain and lea.sed and operated lines, 
is in the city today. He Is here to ar
range for the coming of the Mls.sourl Pa
cific Immigration bureau. 200 strong, to 
Fort Worth. The party is traveling in a 
special train of seven Ihillmans and will 
make a tour of the state of Texas.

The party will arrive in Fort Worth at 
11.30 a. ra. May 16 and will remain about 
four hours. It Is composed of represen
tative business men from all over the 
country, who are going to tour Texas In 
the Interest of education as to the possi
bilities of the state from an agricultural 
standpoint.

The bureau Is composed of a total mem
bership of 500, and Mr Barclay says that 
as a result of the bureau’s trip through 
Louisiana more than *2.000.000 have been 
Invested In that state. He thinks that the 
forthcoming trip through Texas will also 
be of great benefit to this state.

The party will go south from this city 
and will reach Houston on the morning of 
May 23. and will remain one day.

Mr. Barclay called on Secretary Pad- 
dock of the Board of Trade and discuased 
the coming of the bureau. It was decided 
that the visitors will he accorded a royal 
welcome by the people of Fort Worth and 
win be .shown the city and its leading In- 
du.strles.

S i m  ROPE 10 DERTH
VIoient Exercise In Effort to Break Rec

ord Fatal to Girl of 
Eleven

TODAY'S RECEIPTS
Cattle ...................................................... 2.00«
H og s ...................    3.000
Slieep ................................. — .............  400
Horses and mules ..........   60

TOP PRICES TODAY

NEW YORK. April 5.—I»ulse Rivers of 
New Rochelle. 11 years of age. has sac
rificed her life in a successful effort to 
become the skipping rope champion of 
her neighborhood.

To jump the rope two hundred times 
has long been the championship record 
of the district. The child h.ad often tried 
In vain to exceed It. When she began 
Jumping In her last attempt. Louise look
ed as well a.4 usual. As she approached 
the 200 mark she was pale and tired, but 
.she doggedly kept on Jumping. A* -18 
the girl fell, .screaming with pain and died 
.shortly afterwards at the hoepital. The 
doctors found she had been attacked by 
acute appendicitis. ____

MRS. STANFORD
LEFT $7,000,000

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas % Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the
receipts of the same time last year:

Today I-astyear.
Gfliveston ......................... 12.437 139
New Orleans .................... 12.111 1.918
Mobile ...............................
Savannah ............................8.469
Charleston ..................... 214
Wilmington ..................... 937
Norfolk..............................  1.421

Totals ......................... 37.872 3.994
Memphis...............................2.781 l.Of*
Houston.............................. 12.574 720

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orleans .........  9.500 to 11.000 963

i r l i r f H O M A S  < a  C O
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, aral” 

Provisions. Stocks and Bonds. MMxct 
New York Cotton E^^ehsnga. New Orleaxu 
Cotton Exchanga. Liverpool <2ott<n» Amw- 
c'aUon and Chicago Board of T m a . 
ract privats wire» to * * “ ®J*®
te 709 Mala street. Fort Worth. Tesa*
ftaM  MU.

More Than Half of Immense Fortune Will 
Go to University That Bears 

Her Name
SAN FRANCISCO. April 6.—The Exam

iner -savs to.lay: It Is now known that
Mis Jane I.athrop Stanford left an es
tate valued at *7.000.000. A formal n- 
ventory has not yet been made, but In- 
tcreftted have airt'atly ciofleiy xiE*
urtKl the present worth of several proper
ties making up the value of the wtate 
and In their opinion It will not fal below 
the amount mentioned. According to 
Mrs. Shanford’s will *3.125,000 Is to go for 
legacies and bequests. This leaves ^
Idue of not less than *3.876.000 all of 
Which by the term» of the will 1» to go 
to swell the funds of Stanford unlver- 
nlty. _____ ______________

Japs Report Skirmishes
TOKIO. April 5. 3 p. m.— Imperial 

army headquarters reporting today
say»' - AW-Part o f our Changtu force drove the
Russians out of Tsiilushu. two miles 
north of Changtu. and also out of 
Sumlencheng. nine miles west o f Tau- 
lushu. and occupied l>oth P **"* 
April 3 After driving the enem> from 
the neighborhood of Soumlaotxu alx 
ml%s southeast of Tsulushu our force
reached the vicinity o f ” 5
April 4 at noon, when they w-ere fired 
u^^n fiercely by about 5*0 Russian 
cavalry retreating north along the rail 
way. Our force dispersed them.

TOKIO, April 6.—The torpe«lo boat 
destroyer Araro was successfully 
launched at Kure today.

The emperor o f Germany Is foiul of
collecting neckties and «^.aldages and of all countries, and is saia
to have no fewer than 1 *,•••.

3.75
2.75
4.75

Hogs 5.32%

TODAY’S SALES
S TE E R S

N. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23.... 1,168 34.75 3___ .1.176 *4.00
18....... 1.232 4.65 87..,. . 789 3.25
1....... 790 3.25 16.... . 760 3.26
1....... 720 3.25 1 .. . . 3.25

14 .,.. 751 3.25 142.... .1,040 4 50
23___ 1,056 4.25 8 .- .. 3.75
09 9ÎÎ 4.36 5___ 3.35
‘30___ 1.155 4.65 23.... 4.50
1«___ 981 3.75 4*___ .1,038 4.50
66___ 1.058 4.50 26.,.. .1.045 4.50

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
78___ 771 *2.85 2 .. . . . 695 1.00
4___ 817 3.15 1 .. . . 3.:»

14___ 619 2.75 3 .. . . . 90S 2.50
0 750 2.50 3 ... 2.00
6___ 940 2.00 1 ... 3.00
1 . . . 960 3 00 4 ... 3.00
5___ 833 3.00 l . . i . 580 1.00

1«___ 888 3.00 . 850 3.00
14.... 892 2.75 1 ... . 940 3.75

H EIFER S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

1 4___ . 535 *2.75
CALVE»

1 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 .. . . 610 »3.50 3 ... *4.50
5. • • •. 530 3.50 2 ... 2.75
0 . 445 3.00 3 ... 4.25

35. . . . , 136 4.75 1 ... 2.00
5___ . 326 3.00 4 ... 8.50

10___ . 150 4.75 2 ... . 2.30 3.00
11___ 2.50 8 ... .. 24.3 2.50
1___ , 290 4.50 1 ... .. 100 2.50
4 . . . . . 33.5 2.75 9 . 220 W. 1 »>
4___ . 1.37 3.3« 3 ... .. 326 2.00
4___ . 295 2.0« 2 ... 4.00
9 . 150 4.50 10... .. 201 2.60
0 . 200 4,25 1 ... .. 280 4.50

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6___ . 2.35 *5.22 1 ... ., 330 *5.25

4.90 3 ... .. 206 5.20
r 5.25 74 . • ».. 219 0.25

16i... . 232 5.32% 66... .. 216 5.10
54___ . 207 5.22% 160... . .  280 4.00
1___ . 270 4.00 67... 5.20

. 215 5.32% 74. . . .. 185 6.16
4.25 13... .. 140 4.'.:5

8 ... . . 205 5.-25 1 ... .. 260 5.30
<7 5 20 51... 5.15

5___ . 140 4.50 86... .. 202 5.25
•9 . 180 5.05 59... .. 352 5.50

PIGS
N. Ave Price. No. Ave. Price.
•• . 120 »4.20 3 ... .. 120 *4.20

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CIIIC.VGO. April 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
11.500; market opened 10c higher. Beeves 
$4.45'5?6.1.'.. cows anti heifers 32 0096.25 
Stockers and foedeis $3.0096.26.

Hogs—Rectipts 16.000, market opened fc  
to lOe higher and cloeed 10c to 15c high
er. Mixed and butchers *.>.3096.60, good 
to choice heavy »5.5095.62%. rough heavy 
»3.3595.45. light »5.2595.52%. bulk *5.45 
«3.56. pigs *4.8095.25. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow 63,000 head.

Sheep—Receipts 18.000; market steady. 
Sheep *4.0096.10. lambs *5.00®7.70.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 5.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 6.000; market steady. Beeves >4.00 
96.13. cows and heifers *1.50 96.20, stock, 
era and feeders *2.7394.76. Texas and 
westerns $3.5095.60.

H ggs—Receipts 8.000: market steady.
Mixed and butchers *5.25495.35. good to 
choice hea\-y »5.359 5.40, rough hear-y 
*5J0ti6.35. light *5.109 5.30. bulk >5.209 
3..3.3, pigs »4.0095 .00. Estimated recelpta 
tomorrow 7.000 head.

S^^p_R(>oelpts 4.000: market steady. 
I.ambs »6.9097 .20, ewes *5.0095.50, weth- 
vres *6.609 5.85.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. April 6.—Cattle—Receipt! 

2 500, natives 1.000; market 10c higher. 
Steer» $8.50'if6.26. stockers and feeders 
»2.6091 .60; Texas. 1.600, 10c higher: stt^rs 
*3 50®f6.80. cows and heifer# *2.0094.26.

Hogs—Receipts 5.500; proapects 5c to 
10c higher. Pigs and llghta *3.7596.25, 
packers *5 3095.46. butcher# »6.4596.65.

Sheep—Receipts 8.500; market steady. 
Sheep *3.0996.76, lamb# $6,009*10.00.

An unusual ba r^ in  offer- 
inj?—Four hundred and 
nine, extra good qual
ity white muslin Nî ĥt 
Gowns, your choice of 
three different styles, 
neatly trimmed and ex
tremely well made—4he 
kind you paj" seventi'-five 
cents for everywhere else 
hut here; while they last 
at—

4 5 c
Each

SaJe Sa^le
o f o f

Corset W om ens
Covers Drawers

Thr(^ liundreii and foqr Two liundiJd pairs of

neat, daint}', well made women’s white domestic

(jainbric Corset Covers, in 

all sizes and quite a wide

Drawers, trimm(HÌ in dain
ty valenciennes lace inser
tion and edi?e, neatly hem-

variety of styles to choose stitclied and tucks as well
from —the kind you pay —the kind that every-

thirty-five and fifty cents where else hut here you 
paj' at least seventy-five

for elsewhere; while they
cents to one dollar for;

last, at— while they last, at—
1
A

Each

SaLle

of
Spring 

• Wrappers
When you see the quality 
you will wonder at the 
lowness of price — just 
ninety-three of tliem in 
this sale; *?ood percale 
wrappers, fast washable 
colors, all sizes, f u l l  
lenifths, sold everj-where 
else at as much as one dol
lar and twenty-five cents 
eacli; here, whi^e they last 
at—

9 5 c
Each

See Window Displeiys

These Prices for Fridoiy a.nd SoLturdivy O nly

We Urge Yo\i to Com e Early
And Avoid the R.\ish

TO M  OFfICT
Representative of Sixth Ward 

in Council Will Tender 
Resignation Friday

W. G. Newby, alderman from the Sixth 
ward, when .seen by a reporter for The 
Telegram this afternoon, stated that at 
the Friday' night meeting of the council 
he will tender his resignation.

Di.»cuesing the matter further. Mr. New- 
liy .said that he hart been considering the 
matter of tendering his resignation for 
»omc time, and would have done so ere 
this, but hi.» friend.» Insisted on his re
maining In the council.

It Is not known who will succeed him. 
but the name of Arthur Goetz has been 
mentioned in connection wllh the place. 
■Mr. Newby’s succis.»or will be elected by 
a special election that can be held after 
Un days' notice ha.s been given as pro- 
vld« d by ordinance. Alderman Newby re
cently temporarily moved fiom the Sixth 
ward to the Second ward, raising a ques
tion aa to his eligibility to hold the office 
of alderman. While In the council. Al- 
di-nnan Newby has l>een chairman df the 
finance cotnmlttee. considered the most 
imirurtant chairmanship.

GOVERNOR TAYLOR HERE

Girl Leaves Home in Olenwood 
at Midnight to Wed Man 

of Her Choice

Former Executive of Tennessee Hat Sold \ 
Texas Farm

Former Governor Bob Taylor of Ten- 
nes.see, accompanied by his brother, Hugh 
Taylor, was In Fort Worth Tuesday even
ing. Governor Taylor Is making a lecture 
tour through the state, which will con
tinue for about three weeks. While here 
Governor Taylor announced that he ha<$ 
sold the farm recently purchased by him 
near W’ lchlta Falls, but that he would 
soon purchase another In this state.

Leg Broken by Fall
Wayne C. Ratcllffe of 1487 May street, 

while out riding last Sunday evening. l»d  
his leg broken by his horse falling with 
him at the Intersection of Fifteenth and 
Houston streets. ___

h u n t -o f f u t
Mejor Samuel Ituiit and Mrs. Marj- F. 

Offut were married Tuesday evening at 
the First Presbyterian church by Dr. 
WillUm Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt left for New Orleans 
Immediately after the ceremony. They 
will be at home In this city at 310 Taylor 
street.

MRS. CHADWICK’S
SENTENCE STAYED

CINCINNATI. Ohio. April 6.—SUy of 
execution of sentence In the case of Mr.». 
CTtadwick has been authorized by the 
United States circuit court of appeals.

A midnight ride and a marriage cere
mony performed at the residence of 
Justice Rowland at 2;30 o'clock in the 
morning were features of the romantic 
marriage o f L. T. Kelly and Miss Ora 
Dixon of this city, who were made man 
and wife early Tue.»day morning.

Miss Dixon lived with her parents 
In Olenwood. Monday night the pros
pective bridegroom, according to his 
statements, made to a representaU^ 
of The Telegram this morning, secured 
n buggy and drove to the Dixon home. 
After 'waiting until after midnight, 
when all members o f the family were 
asleep, according to his story, Miss 
Dixon, who is 17 years of age, made, 
her way through the back part of the 
hoxise where Kelly awaited her.

After hurriedly scaling the back 
fence they climbed Into the vehicle and 
hastily drove to Justice Rowland’s res
idence. where the ceremony was per
formed.

EUROPEANS^LLED IN 
INDIA EARTHQUAKE

Miss Greenwall Selects Retinae 
for Convention to Be 

Held in May

Miss Mary Greenw'all. recently selected 
as sponsor for the convention of the state 
army of Elks, which will be held In this 
city in May, has appointed the following 
young women of the city as maids of 
honor to assist her: Misses Florence
Goetz, Mary Dingee, Margaret Littlejohn, 
Annabelle Pendleton, Martha Jenninga. 
Vlrgile Van Zandt. Varner Beall,, Nita 
Hunter, Nita Hoi ling.» worth, Ted Eldring- 
ton. Hortense Martin, Katherine Stripling, 
I-elia Labat, Maud Mitchum of Paris, 
Tenn., and Daisy Wilson of San An
tonio.

Tlie foregoing maids held a conference 
Tuesday afternoon at a meeting called by 
Miss Greenwall at the Elks club rooms, j

Miss Greenwall and her retinue will be I 
the social queens at all social functions | 
during the convention and will also take j 
part In the military parade. |

BOYHOOD FRIENDS TO 
WORK ON BIO OANAL

NEW YORK, April 5.—Tffcodore 
H. Shonts. the newly appointed head of 
the Panama canal commission, has ar
rived here from Washington and will 
today proceed to his home In Chicago. 
He expects to start for the isthmus 
next month. In talking o f the work 
done, he said:

“One of the rare relations that Is 
presented In the personnel of the com
mission charged with such an Import
ant work, is that of Engineer Wallace 
and myself. Not only have we been 
fast friends since we ■were boys, but 
the families—father and mother of each 
—were the closest friends. Mr. Wal
lace's father was the founder and 
president of Monmouth college, from 
W'hlch I was graduated.”

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED TO SET..I.1—Tomorrow only.

50-foot fire clothes lines 10 cents 
each; 10-quart extra heavy tin milk 
palls 20 cents each. Model Grocery, 
325 South Boaz street.

WANTED TO BinT—A good, cheap 
horse. Must work single. P., care 

Telegram.
ALL PF:RS0NS are hereby warned not to 

harbor or give employment to my 
daughter. Myrtk- Kilgore, aged 14, or my 
son, Otto Kilgore, aged 12, who have run 

' ! "way from home. J. D. Kilgore. 1305HOMER T. LOVE MARRIED John St.. Marine.

Wife of Colonel Commanding Troops at 
Dharmsala and Daughters Among 

Victims
IJIHORE. India. April 5.—The HIU sta

tion of Dharmsala was practically razed 
to the ground by the earthquake yester
day. The native quarter was entirely 
obliterated and many of the InhabItanU 
were burled In the ruins. Most of the 
houses In the European quarters wert 
wrecked and nine persons were killed. 
People are sleeping In the open air, fo<^ 
Is not procurable and great distress Is 
prevailing, accentuated by the keen frost. 
The entire population is homeless and en
camped on the adjoining hillside without 
protection and practically entirely with
out medical aid. A relief party was dis
patched from here this morning for 
Dharmsala. Europeans killed at Dharm- 
sala were Mrs. Robinson, wife of the 
colonel commanding the troops there, and 
her two daughters. Mrs. Goldemess. Uap- 
Uin Muscroft and four members of the 
Indian civil service.

BROKEN RAIL DELAYS TRAFFIC
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, April 5 —A 

broken rail on the International and 
Northern a mile north of Moore station 
caused the derailment of six freight cars 
yesterday. Traffic was delayed nine 
hours.

Returns to Thi» City with Young Bride 
from St. Louis

Homer T. Love, an employe of the audi
tor’s office of the Frisco, has arrived in 
this city with his wife, whom he married 
in St. I-ouis. despite inability to secure 
the consent of the girl’s mother, who ob
jected because of the age of the bride, 
who is but 16 years of age.

Mr. I-ove first met his wife, who was 
then Miss Wilmetta Jackson, at her home 
In East St. Ixiuis. Their marriage took 
place last Wednesday, following an elope
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Love are living at 
515 West Seventh street, this city.

HARDING LEAVES RANCH
Panhandle Cattleman to Engage In Busi

ness in This City
H. C. Harding, a well-known cattleman, 

has tendered his resignation to the 
American Pastoral Company of Denver as 
manager of the L X ranch and will be
come head cattle salesman for the Oodalr- 
Crowlev Commission Company, the or
ganization of which was announced In 
The Telegram of'Sunday. Mr. Harding 
was one of the best known cattlemen 
In the^nhandle and Is also well known 
In this city, where his new position will 
cause him to live.

MAIL CLERKS WIN
Railway Postal clerks administered a 

defeat > 0  Fort Worth university base
ball team la a game played on the uni
versity campus Tuesday afternoon. The 
score was 2 to 0.

Batteries—Mall clerks, Hudson and 
Wray; university, Phillips and Nlea.

YOU HAVE THE AT*TO—Bound has 
the batteries. 1006 Houston streeL

"il
J
,ï

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING In the real 
estate line, no matter whether It be 

ranch, farm or city property, call on ua, 
we will take pleasure In showing you 
some of the best bargains to be had. 
Western Realty Company, 805 Main st., 
phone 3890.

W E HAVE fine fruit lands In any 
quantity, at reasonable prices, along 

the Cotton Belt route. Between Tyler 
and Athens, which Is one of the best 
fruit sections In the state. Western 
Realty Company, 605 Main street, phone 
8890.
IF YOU ANTICIPATE buying a strict

ly first class, up-to-date residence In 
any o f the fashionable locations o f this 
city, call or telephone ua. we will be 
pleased to show you. Our list Is com
plete. Western Realty Company, 695 
Main street, phone 3899, __________
ONE OF THE BE8T paying drug stores 

in the city for sale, or will trade for 
good Tarrant county farm. Will In
voice about *8.500. Western Realty 
Company,. 005 Main street, phone *830.

288 ACRES of good land In Hamilton 
county for sale cheap or will trade 

for vacant lots In or near city. West
ern Realty Company, *06 Main atreeL 
phone *890,
FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 

shape; E- H- KeUer. the Bug-
gj'man. ...
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WO X raINS

M em p h is  & S t . louis
¡VIA:

VERY U A Y !
P A R L . O R  C A R S  
C H A I R  C A R S  
P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R S

i

O Fn C E  5 1 2  MAIN S T. PHONE
John M . Adams, C . P. and T .  A.

OIU o r  
N e w

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALONI

íé TH E  DENVER ROAD’'

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(T H E  P A N H A N D LE)

A n  advanelng In valiM at rata of 20 par cant par annunb

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our aaalatanca may ba of great value toward aecuring what 
you need or wlah, as ragarda either Agricultural Propertlea or 
Bualnaaa Opportunitica, and will coat nothing, why not uaa uaf 
Drop ua a poataL

A. A. QLI880N. Qan. Paaa. A g t  
Fort Worth, Taxaa.

NEW “ ON-TIME” SERVICE
T O  S O U T H  TE X A S

Through Through
Pullman Chair
Sleepers 1 ^ ^ ^ ^  Cars

Leave DuRm  ..................................................................... 7:10 a. m. 7:1B p. ra.
Leave Fort IVorlb ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• :̂00 a. ni. 8:C0 p. m.
Arrive Auatln ...................................................................  C:4« p. m. 4:10 a.m.
Arrive Pan Antonio ........................................................ p. m. 7:30 a. m.
Arriva San Anaelo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••« 1 :B0 p. m.
Arriva ^ïonaton OilB p* in. 0:16 a. ni.
Arrive Galveston .................... ........................................  f:78p. m. 8:M a.ai.

NO  D E L A Y S . YO U  S T A R T  A N D  A R R IV E  “ON TIME.*»

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A.. Fort Worth, Texas.
710 Main Street. Phone No. 183.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
“NEW  Y O R K -N E W  ORLEANS STEA M SH IP  L IN E "

Betwesn New Orleans & New York
steam er sails from  New Orleans every Saturday at 10:00 a. m. 
Steamer sails from New York every Wednesday at 12:00 noon.

“NEW  O R L E A N S -H A V A N A  STEA M SH IP  LIN E "

Between New Orleans & Havana
steam er sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2 :00 p. m. 

Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at^^:00 p. m.

"S U N S E T EXPRESS," between New Orleans and San Francisco. 
Leaves New Orleans daily at 11:55 a. m.
Leaves San Francisco daily at 5:45 p. m.

Carries Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers, Tourist Sleepers, Combination 
Library, Buffet and Observation Cars, Dining Cars, Chair Cars,

Oil Burning Locomotives from New Orleans to San Francisco. 
Inquire o f  any Southern Pacific Agents for all information.

T .  J. ANDERSON, JOS. H E LL E N ,
Oen. Pats. AgenL Asst Gen. Pass. A g t

HOUSTON, TE X A S .

L J. Stockett Says Elberta 
Crop W ill Be Largest in 

History of State

I. J. stockett.hns returned from an ex
tended trip through Cherokee county, 
where he made a thorough inveatigation 
of the fruit and vegetable situation, which 
he saya Is the gieateat in the history of 
that section of the state.

“ There will be a larger Elberta peach 
crop this season than ever before," said 
Mr. Slookett? “ It was thought sarly in 
the S4«8on that much damage had been 
done by frosts, but this proves not to 
have been the case, but instead the Indi
cations are that the crop will be the larg
est ever known in Cherokee county, it 
was first thought that the damage would 
exceed 94 per cent. The crop will be 
about ten days late this year.

"There has been a very large Increase 
ill the .acreage of all kinds of fruits and 
vegetables in Cherokee and other coun
ties of that part of the state over pre
vious years, especially potatoes, toma
toes and strawberries. The latter have 
already begun to lipen and will soon be 
placfd on ìlio market. There will be one 
of the largest yields In the history of 
strawberry growing in this state this sea
son.

"There are world.« of new peoÿe com
ing to Texas from ths northern slates and 
settling along the Cotton Belt ali the way 
from Texarkana and I.ufkin. Many, of 
these are clearing the timber lands, and 
the majority of the newcomers will en
gage in fruit and I’egetable Industries."

LOCAL NEWS
When In need of an excellent quality of 

canned goods eali on Pittman and get 
the special prices.

T. C. Connor of Waco is here today.
Nothing la more appetising than pure 

Preserves, deliclour Jams and sparkling 
Jellies. Ask f«r the Femdell at Pit-

W. A. Beber of Jacksboro was in the 
city la.st evening.

Nothing Is more pleasing to the house
wife than Jams, Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh and pure. Call for the 
Ferndeil at Pitman's.

T. A. Farrell of Mexico, Mo., is in the 
city with a view of locating here.

The I.add Furniture and Carpet Com
pany. phone 862, are the greatest house- 
fnrnlshers in Fort Worth. l.owest prices 
end t>est goods. See them now.

Carl Anderson of Houston was in Fort 
Worth Tuesday evening.

Campbell's Horso Foot remedy for 
corns, quarter-cracks, contracted feet, 
dry. hard feet, scratches and thrush. 
For sale at Nobby Harness Company. 
Fifth and Houston streets. J. Clary, man- 
agur. 1

P. R. Humphrey was In the city Tues
day evening from Seymour.

The newest creations in spring mininery 
have arrived at the Strauss Millinery 
Store, 811 Houston street. No mistakes 
aa to the best styles at least prices.

J. P. Fonmey was a caller in the city 
this morning from Galveston.

Fisher A Qrtffin have the finest lot 
of millinery In the city. Indias who 
want the latest at lowest prices had 
better visit this store.

r .  J. Paughm of Houston Is a business 
caller here.

W s havs an expert auto repairer, who 
thoroughly understands the business. 
Garage free. Sec T. P. Day's, 414 Hous
ton streeL

E. T. Scrlggs of Taylor spent the morn
ing In Fort Worth.

Better see M. A. Norris, the tailor, 315 
Main street, about that spring suit right 
away. Some lovely bargains for stylish 
dressers. Quality best for dressers.

A. W. Roswell of Mart Is In Fort Worth 
today.

For bargains In real estate see the 
WIntvrs-Daniel Realty Company. Cot
tages at low prices and several lots 
on South side from $200 to 1300.

W. W. McDermott of Lillian paid the 
city a ylslt last evening.

Preserves. Jams and Jellies. The cele
brated Ferndel fançy line, nothing nicer 
In tfie city. Pitman’s.

J. E. Wiggins, a merchant of Brown- 
woed. is In the city today.

Monnig's Duchess, the ladles’ 83 shoes, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.80.

S. W. Miller of Tulsa, I. T., was In the 
city this morning.

"I'm for men.”  Seix’ Royal Blue $3.60 
Shoe wears like IS. Monnig’s.

Walter Parsons and John Johnson of 
Round Oak are In the city.

There is no time like the present 
to have your hair attended to. Women 
who are fastidious tell their hair trou
ble« to Mrs. K. Wallace, 806 Houston.

J. M. Cowalth, a cattleman of Claren
don, Is In the city.

Rambler snd Cleveland bicycles can he 
gotten at lowest prices at Cromer Brog.,

! 1816 Main street.

GOOD MEDICINE
When you are sick, be sure to carefully select a GOOD medicine—one that the experience of others 

proves will DO YOU GOOD. Such a medicine you will find in

Relieves
Women’s
Pains. WlNî ARDUl Cures

Female
Weakness.

A  G o o d  M edicin e F o r  W o m e n .
If you suffer from headache, backache, dizziness, pain in sides, bowels, hips or legs, dragging 

sensations, irregularity, weakening discharge, etc., you will find that this wonderful medicine will relieve 
your pain and suffering, strengthen your system, and generally drive away all your female troubles. It 
is pleasant, harmless, reliable. It will give you health. Sold "at every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND. WRITE US A LETTER. RMk^. U strlsUst toUtaAran
Iteai Ik« k«4 bssiisk«, bwkaek# aa4 Imgalar aMaatraal low. me* Uklag Cudal I jtmr u4 tracblM. We wlU eead Free AeVWe (la pUUi eeMe^Telepe)7V*w ta
ie la better heaUk tkoa for tke pest are jrean. It la ilMua’e beet Mea4.*<' -  . ... . _Bu Addreeet UM m ' Aáiiurt Pu L, theCkettaaoogaMed.CoH(SonMoega,Ta

Read Telegram Want Ads.

J. H. Elliott of Sherman was in Fort 
Worth late yesterday afternoon and even
ing.

J. H. Greer, Jeweler, Fifth and Main 
streets, repairs watches. Expert men 
do the work.

G. W. Haxlewood of Mlneml Wells is In 
the city.

N. A. Cunningham, the furniture man, 
has bargains for you in either old ur 
new furniture. Bargains is the way be 
advertises.

8. Mims and wife of Thurber are vis
iting In the city.

The reason everybody says, buy your 
lumber from John E. Quarles Lumber Co. 
Is because they carr>- anything you want. 
If you want something to build a bam 
with they have it. If you want high 
grade lumber, they have It.

To find the John E. Quarles Lumber 
Company just follow the crowd.

F. L. Hall and A. P. Hall of Amarillo 
are in the city this afternoon.

For Sunday or week day drink the beat. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-116 
Houston street, has best Imported and 
domestic liquors, cigars and wrlnes.

A. R. Edwards of Henrietta spent Tues
day evening In Fort Worth.

If you wish to get the medicine the 
doctor manta you to have, take it to 
Reeves' Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings. Fin« 
line of toilet goods.

I.. E. CMdham of Stephenvllle la in the 
city this allernoon.

Patronixe the Reliable Steam Laundry. 
The work is par excellence. It will 
please you as it has their many patrons. 
They aim to satisfy.

M. K. Kaufman and wife of Marquette. 
Mich., and Mrs. A. Breutlng of Chicago 
are visiting in the city.

SPRING AM BITIO N S

LITTLE MAVERICKS
EARLY GRASS CATTLE

C. D. Maddox of Amarilln, Texas, a 
prominent young cowman of the Pan
handle district, says:

"Grass is coming along very fast, and 
the whole Panhandle country is In fine 
shape. The cattle came through the 
winter all right, and they are now look
ing well. We have had good rains all 
over that country and the farmers have 
put in a large amount of oats and other 
graip. There is considerable wheat raised 
in the Panhandle country nowadays an.l 
the crop this spring Is looking the be.st 
ever known.

"Old cattlemen In that country are pre
dicting that we win have grasa cattle 
ready for the market earlier this sum
mer than for many years, owing to the 
bright prospects at the present time. We 
had an unusual amount of moisture last 
wlnt»'r and this spring, and now If we 
get the usual amount of sunshine there 
is no doubt but what the cattle will get 
an early start.

"There were very few losses among the 
cattle In my vicinity during the severe 
weather, and with very few exceptions 
the cattlemen have feed left, so that even 
If we should get a few cold spells they 
are prepared for them. The raising of 
more rough feed during the past few 
years in that country and the better oare 
that stock lias had. are responsible for 
the light losses and the good condition 
3t the cattle at the present time. Several 
of the big cattlemen have made ar
rangements to move cattle to the Kan
sas pasture flelds at>out the first of April. 
A laige number of cars have been or
dered for several places and shipments 
are expected to begin before very long."

Texas. Hut we are Improving the quality 
right along, and we will be heard from 
before long. When the federal govern
ment gets the big dams in operation and 
the irrigation is extended to more land, 
there la nothing that can hold Arl^tma 
back. We can raise anything there. aWT 
we have the climate that cannot be found 
elsewhere. These gretat possibilities are 
sure to become facts before many years, 
and that country is sure to become to 
the front very fast. At ihe present time 
the stockmen everywhere down there are 
feeling Jubilant over the promising out
look, and we anticipate the best year 
ever known In the territory,"

SOI.D HEREFORD Bl'l.LS 
IT. R. Starkweather last week sold 

tor W. O. Busk to J. E. Boog-Scott 
two registered Hereford bulls and sev
en Imported English Hereford bulls. 
Mr. Scott already had a number of Im
ported bulls and some of the best 
strains of A#ierican blood, with which 
he has been capturing handsome prises 
at Fort Worth. St. I»u is  and Chicago. 
With this addition to his herd. Mr. 
Scott Is probably the largest owner of 
Imported Hereford« In West Texas and 
we expect he will show stock In the 
future that will' prove Coleman county 
cattle to be as good as any ra i^ d  In 
the north.—Coleman Democrat.

it as their official organ. Hec McElachIn 
is a first-class newspaper man and has 
made a succeso o f the paper and deserx’es 
everything coming his way.—San Saoa 
Star.

C O M P LIM EN T W AS M E R ITE D
The Btockman-Joumal of Fort Worth, 

edited by Hec. A. McBachln, formerly of 
this city, has again been made the official 
ofgan of the Cattle Raisers' Association. 
This is a merited compliment.—Colorado 
News.

O U TL O O K  IN ARIZONA
W. Y. Price of Floreace, Arts., one of 

the most extensive rattle operators In 
the southern part of that territory, says: 

"Everything looks rosy down our wav. 
All over that country the ground has been 
soaked and Is In the very finest condi
tion. We hare had more rain this year 
than wc have had in the same length of 
time during the past ten years, and we 
are assured of ^aax and feed all season. 
During the past few years we have suf
fered from the lack of moisture, and thq 
cattlemen were the ones who suffered the 
most, ns the sheepmen could move their 
herds and get away. But this year we 
are going to be in It from start to finish.

"W c are handicapped away off down 
there In Arlxona, as we are too far away 
from the larger markets to ship cattle to 
advantage. And then our rattle have 
not been graded up as they have been !n

RealNuirimenl
If all the people only knew that a 

pound o f Egg-O-See contains more nu
triment than two pounds o f the best 
beef, and that it does not heat the 
blood, and is easily digested by the 
most delicate stomach, the few that 
are now eating Egg-O-See would be
com e users o f this incomparable 
flaked wheat fcoil.

Is not the health o f your little ones 
and yourself worth more than a pen
ny trinket, packed In a low grade food 
sold at 50 per cent more than Elgg- 
O-See?

It ia steam-cooked in air tight san- 
tary veB»els. where there ia no 
chance for germs, and then crisped 
to a delicious brown.

A  la rg o  
p a c k a g *  
at any 
s ro co ry

TvtEBfi-0*SEEUk
OPiMKlL

IQs

XEW MEXICO MIEEP
Julian Smith, a substantial stock 

dealer o f the Blank river county, was 
In Friday attending a meeting of the f. 
O. O. F. lodge. Mr. Smith sajn he has ] 
been In this country for twenty-one | 
years and this is by far the best sea- | 
son he has seen In all that time He ; 
now has on hand about 2.400 ewes and ! 
says on that number he expects an In- | 
crease o f fully 95 per cent, making 
him to realize over 2,000 lambs. He 
complains considerably, however, from [ 
losses by wolves. He says that within 
the last two years he and his son hai'C 
killed over 200 coyotes.—Carlsbad Cur
rent.

FIXE HEREFORD Rl'I.I.g
While In Fort Worth , A. B. Jones 

sold to J. B. Astin of Stamford, a regis
tered Hereford hull one year old. for 
$200. The first o f the week he sold 
to D. K. Mitchell of Gall, a registered 
Hereford bull, one year pld, for $250.— 
Big Springs Herald.

IMPROVING THE HERD
Twenty-five head of Hereford bulls 

from Iowa arrived In Miami this week I 
for the E O ranch. Manager John A. i 
Reed was here to receive them and left 
with them yesterday for the ranch. 
The bulls were from a year to fourteen 
months old and were all beauties.— 
Miami Chief.

g\I.E OF STEERg
Rush & Tiller o f Colorado City sold 

to Herring & Stinson of Lamar. Colo., 
2.500 2-year-old steers for April de
livery. 'The terms of sale were private. 
These cattle were raised on the Borden 
county ranch of Bush & Tiller. ^

TEX 4» IS EXTHCSIASTIC
Secretary de Rlcqles o f the American 

Stock Growers' Association has re
turned from the Fort Worth meeting. 
He states that Texax stockmen are en
thusiastic over the new organization, 
and will be on hand with a very large 
delegation at the meeting here l»*May. 
The membership list continues to grow 
rapidly, a large number of new mem
bers Joining at the Texas meeting.— 
Denver Record-Stockman.

OUR S P EC IA L E D ITIO N  
The Texas Stockman-Journal of Fort 

Worth ishued a thlrty-slx-page paper last 
week in honor of the cattlemen’s conven
tion, tilled with up-to-dat'. stock newt, 
choice reading matter for the home and a 
line line of advertising. The executive 
committee of the association passed a 
very complimentary resolution on the 
good work the paper is doing, and adopted

P L E N T Y  O F GRASS
J. M. Coburn, general manager of the 

Hansford Land and Cattle Company, with 
large and well-stocked ranches at Lake- 
wook, N. M., and at Cheyenne Agency, 
8. D., was In Kansas City this morning 
en route to Long Beach, CaJ. Mr. Co
burn has just returned from a three 
weeks’ buslnes.« trip to Dundee, Scotland, 
and is on bis way to the Pacific coast to 
see his family.

"Cattlemen know generally,”  said Mr. 
Coburn, "that Scotland is the home of 
the blooded rattle and especially is this 
true of the shorthorn. 1 found the Unit
ed States was not buying breeding stock 
over there at the present time to any 
alarming extent, Argentina seems to 
have the call in that line of business 
Just now, and some mighty fine animals 
are going to the south country."

In reply to questions as to conditions 
on hig ranches Mr. Coburn said: "The
winter has passed away very well with 
us. On our ranches in the southwest 
and also on those In the northwest our 
losses during the coldest weather were 
Insignificant. We had plenty of feed and 
in addition to this ©ur cattle were able to 
find plenty of grass on the ranges for the 
major part of the winter. Now the spring 
lx on in New Mexico and our Pecos Valley 
ranches were never more promising than 
they arc at present. We have never had 
such fine prospects of grass down there 
as we now have.

"In South Dakota spring is In sight and 
there we also have fine grass prospect«. 
We i>asture steers to a great extent on 
this ranch in the northwest and I have 
never seen the cattleman In better shape 
at this season of the year In that section 
of the country than he Is now. This 
Is true not only as pertains to the In
terest of my company but to every one.

"Yes, 1 saw some mighty fine blooded 
cattle during my trip to Scotland. For 
Inftance I saw a 2-year-old shorthorn 
bull, raised by one of our directors, which 
had Just been bought bv King Edward, 
the purchase price being about $1.700.” — 
Uroveis Telegram.

the assistance of congress In expanding 
foreign markets for American meat prod
ucts. This is news down In this part of 
Texas. Here is what the Wortd says: 

"It is a singular fact that the Texas 
Cattle Raiser«’ convention last week in
dorsed the only part of the program of 
the National Live Stock Association 
which was advanced at the Denver con
vention as Justification for the admis
sion of the packers to that body. In 
other words the Texas association very 
properly put Its seal of approval on the 
demand that congress use Its best ef
forts to expand foreign outlet« for the 
Anierican meat product«. At the Denver 
convention It was contended that this 
was the one principal topic of common 
interest between grower and manufact
urer, but certain gentlemen used It as a 
casus bellL That they made much ado 
about nothing Is now very evident. The 
moral of the whole thing is that one 
effective organisation can accomplish 
more than half a dozen, each limping 
financially and devoting its energy to 
passing around the hat. The old National 
was. unfortunately for the cause, in 
chronically impecunious condition and the 
chilling hand of pov’erty 1« a.« repressive 
of energy In organizations as In individu
als. The Denver meeting In May ougnt 
to result In some concrete form of action 
calculated to benefit the whole Industry. 
Get together, gentlemen!—San Antonio 
Express.

CASTOR IA
For In&nts &ad Ghildren.

iht Kind Yob Haie Alwajs Baaglil
B eers the 

SignaUire o f

"W ho Is that fellow down on the 
beach?”  asked the savage chief.

"That’s a missionary who Just landed," 
replied his first lieutenant.

"Run down and see If he has any 
tainted m oney." •

"And If he has?"
"Drive him back to the boat."
"Yes, sir. I’ll proceed at once.**
"And. lieutenant."
"Yes, sir.”
"Take the money away from him.**

P A IN T  YO UR BUGGY FOR 75e
to $1 with Devoe'a Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weigh« 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a glosa 
equal to new work. Bold by Brown A 
Vera.

B O U G H T T E X A S  S TE E R S
It has leaked out that the American 

Live 8toi‘k and Loan Comi>any has sold to 
the Pioneer Cattle Company of Montana, 
of which J. M. Boardman Is general man
ager, 4,900 head of two-year-old Texas 
steers for May delivery. All of these 
steers will pass through the Denver yards 
and will be bianded here. This is one of 
the largest single sales of steers ever 
made in Denver and shows that this mar
ket is gaining a wide control of the young 
steer maikeL—Denver Record-Stockman.

N E W  T O  T E X A S
The Cattle Raiser«’ Association of Tex

as withdrew Its membership from the 
National Live Stock Association because 
It dW not think It was getting the worth 
of Its money by being a member. The 
Chicago Live Stock World says it with
drew because the national body wanted

Soo^ o Throatm
Ite.'«.   backing
ot Gonwungtionm

F U L L  OF TR A G IC  M EA N IN G
are these lines from J. H. Simmons of 
Casey. la. Think what might have re
sulted from his terrible cough if he had 
not taken tbr^lhedicine about which he 
writes: "I had a fearful cough, that dis
turbed my night’s rest. I tried every
thing. but nothing would relieve It, until 
1 took Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which 
completely cured me.”  Instantly relieve* 
and permanently cures all throat and 
lung diseases; prevents grip and pneu
monia. At W. J. Fisher, druggist. Reeves* 
Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton & Co., drug
gists. Giiaranteed. 60c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sixes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY—A home on south 

side; must be cheap. Old phone 159.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of an kinds. Scott A im 
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 
Renovating Works. Phone l€7-lr.

FUKNITURE WANTED
W E have on hand a nice line of new 

furniture and mattings to trade you 
for your old furniture. FURNITURE EX 
CHANGE. New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 
306 Houston «treet.

f u r n it u r e
EXAMINB THOSE IRON BEDS at 

Hubbard Bros.. 108 Houston streeL 
phone 2191.

CROCKEEYI
nj-innr
SEE US, wa can «ava you money.

Gomatblns uaw arrtvln« dally. Tha 
Arcada.

aHMMH
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DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOOUE f r e e .  Add. J. P . D RAUO HON, Prei.

CtwlB*«OCc««f«t. la».t300.00«^Ct»H aL btak. _________
DflClTini IR H  taonth G U A R A N TE E D  or tnoDcr ref«nd«d, or 70Q may p«^
rU^ IIU n  #tfU tuition ont o f  aalary after Kradoatins. NoTacation. Enter 
¿ jy  t«*"**" In thoro«cii«aaa and reputation D. P. B. C.*a are to  oÜm 
Btu. Colleges what Hanrard ‘Dnivetsity is to  Academies. 7,000 studen 
annnally. Indorsed by  bnainesn men from  Me. to  Cali. Cheap board 
H O  /V i E  S T U D Y

FT. WORTH.
C o r. 14iK &  Mn.in. 

Near the Depot

Waco, Texa.«.
Naahvllle. Ten ti

SPECIAL NOTICES

Contract given to  refund m oney, if after taking onr Home' 
Study by mail, yon  are not satu£ed. W rite  for: prices

Try our home cook ing; board and room  |5 per week. Bverything 
new and up-to4ate, hot and cold  baths free to  regulars. Board with 
ns cheaper than keeping boose.

The Del-KeLy

WE REPAIR FURNTTURB and stovsa 
Ws bay furniture and stovea BANNER 

FURNITURE CO, t i l  Main. Both ph<

by an Opthalmcloglst 
will bs gnaranteel to 
stop hesdachea Imlises* 
tlon, dyspepsia, oonstl* 
patlon, epaams, epilep
sy, Irregular periods, 
bed-wstting, stc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dars do it? Dr. 
T. J. Wllllaraa t l »  
Houston street.

TH E  PORT W ORTH TELEG RAM

Corner Thirteenth and Houston. Phone 3393.

• VI a(

If you are in the market 
for a trunk,

^  SUIT CASE or BAG, com e to  the manufacturer, 
where you will get them guaranteed against the 
baggage smasher.

I  Henry Pollack Trank C o .
908 Main Street. Phone 825.

TT
HELP W ANTED-M ALE

W AlfTBD—lee men to bay a  pair of 
Keith's Konqusror Shoes. IS.Se and 

lt .se . Apply at lfonals*a
FOR OaeoUne Bnotnea and WlndmiMs see 

F. H. Campbett B Co. Phone 2S31.

WANTED—Roomeie, men only, double 
beds. 13 per month; single beds, ?3. 113 

Hardin street.
WANTED—Man at once to call on local 

trade and agents. Eetablistaed wholesale 
business. Work rushing. Salary $31 paid 
weekly. Expenses advanced. Address, 
Travelers’ department, 326 Dearborn, Chi
cago.

WANTED
DON’T SBLX. FURNITURE or stoves 

until you see us, we pay more then 
anybody: cash or trade. Robinson & 
McClure, SS3 Houston St.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. First and 
Main streets, wants men to team barber 

trade. Specially good offer right now. 
Few weeka completes by this method. Po
sitions guaranteed, tools given, diplomas 
granted. $13 weekly paid graduates. Call 
or write.

Wanted at Onecí
A flrst-claas pictorial and sign 

painter, for outdoor bulletin and 
wall work. Top wagee to such g 
man.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO.. 
Care Langever Building. Oppo

site City Hall. Fort Worth.

LACE CURTAINS our specialty. San
dals’ Penny Laundry, 311 Main street.

W A N T E D  
A T  O N C E

Clean Rags at 
the Press Room 
Evening Telegram

LOOK AT THOSE 76c DINING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston sL. 

phons IIM-
' WANTED TO HIRE good horse and 
j light wagon: will be well cared for. 
Apply Jones Baksry, 708 East Seven
teenth, new phone 1458-green.

WANTED — Upholsterers. Hartshorn 
Bros.

WANTEI>—TM ng man as solicitor;
one with oRice experience required. 

Apply 187 West Eleventh street.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED — Experienced stenographer.

Remington Typewriter Company, Fort 
Worth National Bank Building.

WANTED— White or colored woman to 
take care o f smallpox patSsnts and do 

housework. Phone 961 blue. new 
phone. 112 Pine street.
MOLER COLLEGE First and Main 

streets. Fort Worth, wants ladies to 
learn hairdressing, manicuring, facial 
massage, chiropody or electrolysla. Spe
cially good offer right now. Few weeks 
completes; graduates earn $12 to $20 
weekly. Call or write.

WANTED—Colored or white cook, 
dress Ilio Lamar.

Ad-

WANTED—A girl for cooklag and house
work. Apply 2104 HemphlU street.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED—Salesman to sell our high 

grade, true to name. Nursery Stock; 
steady work, good pay. Old Reliable 
Nursery Co., Parsons, Kan.

^ ROOM AND BOARD
FOR RENT—Nicely fumUhed room 

with board; close In; all modern con- 
veniencea 816 Lamar street.
BOARD AND ROOM $8.68 per week;

bath; old phone 2811. 618 W est Bel
knap.
BOARDERS WANTED, with or without 

room. Apply 988 Taylor street.

WANTED—To buy furniture and lease 
flat; good location: will pay cash. 

Call or address 1208 Jones street.
WANTED— 1,000 persons to buy a $7 

meal ticket for $5 at The Denver 
:>jjCafe. Special offer ten days only. 

Good until April 15 only.

FINANCIAL

ROOMS AND BOARD on 1118 Lamar.

C NIX
The Refrigerator Man.

One car just received. For 
this week only, prices one- 
fourth off.

I still sell new and sec
ond-hand Furniture on 
any old terms.
Cor. Houston and Second. 

Both Phones.

CARPET RSNOVATINQ WORKS—Car- 
peta, ruga, feathers and mattrsasea ren

ovated and to order. Phone
187-1 ring, old phone.

WANTED—Good second-hand runabout.
rubber tire; must be bargain. Apply 

1314 Main.
WANTED—Fine blooded poultry; state 

pricer Address. Poultry, care Tele
gram.

YOt.’ NO MAN WANTED— For room 
mate. Bee M. E  Hornish at Tele

gram office.

WANTED—To buy 6 or S-room house 
cm west or south side; parties must 

take some trade In land or Polytechnic 
lots. J. H. Price. 14th and Main sta

8 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposlU In 
MUTUAL HOaiB AND 8AVINOS 

AES’?« (INC.. M84). 811 Mato 8L ____
MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse- 

menL collateral or reel estate security. 
William Reeves, room* 40« and 407. Fort 
Worth National Bank building.
C. W. CHILDRESS A CO., Insurance and 

loans, 611 Main street. Phone 76E

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest la veodor’b hen notes. Otho 8. 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings
Bank and Trust Company.

ALEX SAYS
EVE2Î If 7*u ere not In love send the 

y Ming le<!y * basket of fruit.

DON’T let the work out tm yon rm ma 
W. M. Brown, 1723 Bast TweUth 8L

BEFORB you place your orders for palat- 
Ing aad paper tanging see W. M. 

Brown. lU ? Bast Twelfth street.

MCntET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f vai us at a low rats of 
interesL AU business eonfldsnttsL 
Simon’s Loan Offlq*. 168$ Main 8L
WILL EXCHANOB seboMrshIp In Mad- 

ing business coQegs for board. Address, 
P. O. box 64.

SEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS st Hub
bard Bros.. 188 HoustM strset, phons 
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DO YOU WANT s carpenter; If so. I am 

the man yon are looking for. Readjust
ing misfit doors and window«; flalng 
screens; In fact, general rei>alr work; 
makes no difference how fine a Job you 
have, I can do it. J. C. Patterson, 921 
Travis avenue. Pione 2188.

W ILL TRADE buggy for good surrey 
horse.

Carriage Repository,
4(il-402 Houatoa Street.

WHEIN you want your carpet work dons 
call up Rushing, with the Olenwocxl 

Paint and Paper Company. Phone 8061-2.
EMBROIDERING AND STAMPING— 

Satisfaction guaranteed 314 East 
First atreeL phone 770.
DREB8MAKINO—Expert dressmaker at 

the Laclede betel. Prlcqa reasonable. 
Phone 827.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 

phone 68-2 rings. Nobby Hamea# Co.. 
600 Houston.

WOOD AND COAI<--Prompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 46E

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre- 
Bcrlption. He will deliver It. "Ask the 

doctor.•’ Both phones 204.
REMOVAL NOTTCE—L. U  Hawes has 

removed to room 288. Reynolds bldg. 
Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

WE want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 

New phone 772. Otfl 1964-2r. 306 Hous
ton atreeL
H. L. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces Of

fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

B Ç e a d ly  D ^ e f f c r e m ic e  
I D 8 r e c t ® r y

NELSON A DRAUOHON COLLEGE 
By l rlrseplng  ̂Shorthand, etc., 6th A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tasas Adv. Raalty Co„ 1306^ Main BL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1818 Main BtreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. Bl A., 1628 

Main atreet.

FORRXHT
H. C. JewalL M. Vaal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL *  SON,
The Rental Agents of ths City. 1000 
Houston StrscL
FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;

two halls and large front porch, cor
ner Jennings svenus and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

OFFICES FOR R E N T-Sults o f thrM 
alegant rooms upstairs. Inquirs of 

Harry Ontsman, Ninth and Houstcc 
over Pangburn’a
FOR RENT—Five rooms on ths third 

floor Victoria building. Apply Covey 
A  Martin’s Drug Stors. 610 Main streeL
STORE room. pubUe hall and offices for 

rent In ths Floors building, 809 Hous
ton street Best bualnees loosUon in 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and E
FOR RENT—Modem 8-room house, close 

to car line. Phone 1776.
ONE FOUR-ROOM house, on West Bel

knap street, for $10. Apply 1000 West 
Weatherford atreet, or phone 71.
FOR RENT—8-room plastered cottage.

rooms In good order, modem improve
ments. Close In. on car line. Apply 803 
E Belknap.
FOR RENT—Four-room furnished house.

1002 Missouri avenue, in exchange for 
board. See Mrs. Francis at-Sieam s A 
Stea-art.
FOR RENT—One store In Dundee 

building on Houston street between 
Seventh and Eighth. Best location in 
town and most central. Heaton, Bury 
A Co.
FOR RENT—Two fine offices In Dun

dee building. large, miry and con
venient to heart of the city. Heaton. 
Bury A Co.

FOR RENT—iMrge front room furnished;
bath, phone, gas, suitable for man and 

wife or two men. 600 East Third.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS of aoavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

HAVE YOU
TK IEO  HAS^OIES?

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One room ni>etalrs onfor- 

nlahed. 1212 Houston streeL
ROOMS—Famished or untarnished. Ap

ply 1118 Lamar streeL

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; rsfersaoe 

required. 610 Burnett streeL
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 

unfnrnlabed; water aad IJSona. 1418 
Williams StreeL

FOR RENT—Two nicely famished rooma, 
with modem conveniences; good board; 

suitable for married couple; close In. Ad- 
d re «  A. B., care Telegram, or Inquire 
at Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the nIghL 
week or month, should go to the Her- 

uaan flats, southwest eoraer Second aad 
Main atreets; convenient looatlon; every 
thing neat and clean.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for »en - 
tlemen only, everything new. 308^ 

Main street. Phone 1636.
TWO nicely furnished rooms. Board if 

desired. Apply, 800 Monroe streeL

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, bath.
phone, electric llghL $8 month. 489 

Main, top floor.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS—Mod

ern conveniences. The Chevera, 81» 
Burnett street, old phone 3832. Baths 
and toilets.

IF YOU WANT A REAL comfortable 
room, go to the Kingsley, corner 

Eighth and Throckmorton.
LARGE front room for rent, with private 

family, for one or two young men. Two 
doors from car line. Bath, electric lights 
and phone 870-lr.
FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished roome 

to desirable party. 310 E. First st.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
BUT HILL PROPERTY in North Fort 

Worth.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping to parties without chil

dren. 917 Cherry sL
PLB.\aANT ROOMS—Two unfurnished.

good light and ventilation, southerii 
exposure. In heart o f city. Good for o f
fice or sleeping. North side of Fifth, be
tween Main and Houston streets. C. L  
Swarta
CONVENIENT ROOMS, completely fur

nished for light housekeeping. 812 E. 
Seoon,! street.

PERSONAL'
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub

ber tires put on In short notice. 
Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thtock- 
morton utreeL
I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 

to my new location, two doora south, 
comer F^Jth and Main atreeta.

J o  Mo G R E E R
kJIeweier

WANTED—Names and addresses of peo
ple who are from Kansas CIty.Mo., and 

Kansas; also St. Joe. Mo. If you will 
send your name and address to P. E. B., 
care of THegrsm, you win hear eome- 
thlng to your InteresL
WANTED—Buyer for lot en south side, 

near university. Phone 3068.

WANTED AT ONCE— A canopy top 
surrey and a gentle horse for family 

use. Se« James Lowenstein, 912 Main 
street.

G ove U s  Y o u r  O r d e r
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, vlglting cards, business 
carda etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu carda 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

BOARDING
If you are tired of “short orders," 
try Miss Walling’s dining room In 
the Langever building, opposite 
city hall; 6 o’clock dinners, home 
cooking, hotel service; also rooms 
for rent, hot batha electric Hghte. 
Phone 1986.

REFRIGERATOR
DO YOU NEED a refrigerator or ice box?

Can show you that mine are better than 
any bought from a dealer. Something out 
of the ortlinary than thoee thrown to
gether at a factory. Made to order. I>et 
us figure with you. G. H. Brooka 61J 
Rusk streeL

ALL kinds of fine shlrtB made to order. 
711 Main street, upstairs. Mra Fred!

Nuckolls. i____  1' !
WANTED—690 overcoats. Will lend |

money on them or buy them. Simon 
Loan^gfftce. 1603 Main. j

EXCHANGE—Fumltura etovea carpeta 
mattings, draperies of bU kinds: the 

largest stock In the city where you oe:i 
excltsRge your old goods for new. Every
thing eold on easy paymenL Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houeton SL 
Both phonee 682.
C. W. CHILDRESS Sk CO . INSTTRANCB. 

LOANS. «11 Main sf. Ih m « 768. ,

B a s e b a ll  G o o d s i
Fint Line at

CONNER’S BOOK STORE 
707 Houston StresL

MONET TO LOAN oa tarme and mnebee 
by thè W. C  Belcfaer Land Mortgage 

Ca. corner Seveath aad Houetog etreeta
8ALART and chattel Ioana W e troat 

yoo. Texaa Lioan Co„ 1618 Maia sL
LOANS on farina and Improved city 

property. W. T. Hombia repremmt- 
tng Land Mortgage Bank ot Texaa 
Fort Worth Nattoma Bank BulhUng.
■W'B bave money to bum. but prefer to 

loan IL Floorea-Epoe I»a a  and Trust 
Co., 909 Houston s t . ______ ________
IT IS MONET SAVED to you to buy 

fishing tackle of H. H. Lewis, 806 
Houston, and guns to rent.

STOVE REPAIRING
WE DO ALL KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoline experts. Evem d  Truman, 
288 Hooston streeL Both phones 1964-lr.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed: called for 

ar.d delivered.Phones 1478 green (new) and 
3‘j44 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street.
RANGES, COOK STOVES and gaso

line stoves sold for cash or easy 
payments at Hugh H. Lewis’, 80« Hous
ton StreeL

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
DR. C. D. HILL, ChlropodtsL 
I treat all aOments of th« feet 

and guarantee relief In every case.
Room 8. Dundee Building, Over 

Parker’s Drug Store. New Phone 
115.

FOR ALL kinds of pnper hanging and 
high grade painting, Dean ft Bon, old 

phone 3828.

TO EXCHANGE
IX T  US MAKE your fUce. We can odd 

charma to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartx. 706 Main strseL
TO TRADE—Nice lot In Roeen Heights.

for hors« and buggy; title perfect. Room 
406. Hoxie Bldg.
f o r  SALE— Upright piano; will trade 

for horee or vacant loL 878 Fifth 
avenue.
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright piano;

nearty new, for horse, buggy and har
ness. WUi make an even trade of the 
right kind. Address, Deal, care Telegram.

TO TRADE—Nice lot in Rosen Heights, 
for horse and buggy; title perfect 

Room 405, Hoxie Bldg.

Lawn fences!
E&.SJ Terms

BANK AND OFFICE FIX
TURE«, F IR S B8CAPRS, W » .  
DOW GUARDS, RLEVA’TOR 
OARS AND ENCLO! RES, OR- 
HAMENTAl, IRON AND W IRE 
WORK FOR ALL PURPOSES.

HAVE 'THE ONLY AN- 
TIRUB COPPER FINISHINO 
PLANT IN TE E  SOUTHWEST.

1A9WEST
MATERIAL
SHIP.

BEST 
All̂ WORKMAN-

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDO. 
Beth Pheses, Fer* Werth

WANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons win lend you money on any 

article of \-aIue at low rate of interest 
No matter if your loan la small or large 
it will have ovr best attention. Business 
confidential. Simon’s Ixmui Office, 1603 
Main.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN 
8PECTALIST. "Diaeasea of Women,”  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.
DO YOU need services of detecUvs? In

formation secured: references. Box 802, 
Fort Worth, Texas.
PRICE THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub.

bard Bros.. 108 Houston street, phone 
2191.

HAVE 81.60« to buy out some good pay
ing business. Ring old pbone 159.

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a little^^nioBey^^e^ 

or monthly payment» on your sslaryT 
Empire Loan Co., 1212 Main street.
MONEY to loan on good securities. Time 

to stilt borrower. Floore-Epea lyten and 
Trr 1 Co.. 989 Houston et.

^rt.%
Sound vMoa never calla for 

effort. If you are always 
trying to sec through a blurring 

mist, or If your eyes ever give yos 
pain or diacoiiifort—you arc strslulag 
them, sad ‘

glasses  are
needed

Neglect off nature’s wsmiags will 
bring on serious eye sitments. Don't 
risk j-onr slgbL Come to us with 
the first symptom. We’ll tell yon what 
the trouble is sod give yon the glasses 
to remedy It.

LO .D .713  Main

MINERAL WATER
MlNF.r.AL WELI.B WATER. Glb'on and 

Csxiabad. Okl i>bone 21C7.

Will N®t Fight
Gen. Kuropatkin has tel
egraphed the emperor 
that his offensive power 
is seriously hampered by 
the obstinate relu(5tance 
of his troops from the Eu
ropean provin(?e8 to ad
vance aji^ainst the enemy.

W e are willinjif to fij?ht 
for your business, and will 
not refuse you a loan if 
you come to us and can 
offer good security.

W e have money to loan 
at the lowest rates of in
terest, and offer conveni
ent terms.

K U Y K E N D A L L  
JN V E S T W IE N T  

 ̂ C O M P ’ Y
206 Wheat Building.

'  Phone 694.

ROBBER H08E. WATER COOLERS 
and Ice cream freexers at H. H. 

Lewis’.

INVEST In a North Fort Worth lot and 
double your money.

________ FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS, Show Caaea BwHt 

Flxtoreo, »to.. Ooooeneck«, Chargbif 
Outfits, lewwt prlMo. Mad* by C. MaS- 
ander ft Soo, Waooh To. Writ« for oatalogon

HOMES FOR A IX  la North Fort Worth 
—Buy a horn» on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, d o ««  to packing housea. with 
■chooL watar works, straota and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
renL OUn Walker ft Co., 116 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth strusL

CHAS, E  SPENCER
RE.iL ESTATE AND RENTALS ‘ 

SIS Mala Street Pbeae 888.
BEE Werrea ft Woodaoa for farms or 

ranches anywhere, any Mae, any price, 
any terms. Offtoe 611 Main street War
ren ft WoodeoiL
FOR REAL ESTATE in North Fort 

Worth see owner. North Fort Worth 
Townslte Company, either pbone 1236.
WILL BELL or trade Iota on Roeea 

Hetgbte for horae or boraean d buggy. 
Abe Mehl. 1311 Maio sL

WANTED— Every bouse that is for 
sale or rent In the city, listed with 

us, for we have many customers each 
day whom we have to put on the 
snxlens «eat while we go and make a 
hunt for something to please them 
When you want to dispose of your 
property, list It with the people w hi 
will make an effort to serve yon. Star
ling ft Hollingsworth, 606 Main. Pbone 
489.
LIVE W IRE EXCHANGE PROPOhl- 

tions—City property free from debt 
and otherwise to trade for ranches and 
farms. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
alfalfa propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for sale, and ex
change. B. T. Odom & Comjtany, 613 
Main StreeL both phones.
FOR BALE—Five-room, new house.

hall; three porches; kitchen cabinet; 
two-Mtory bam; chicken house: two lots 
on Hemphill street. If sold at once 8L- 
800 will buy it; price $1,800; $450 cash, 
balance $30 mouth. Address owner, care 
TelegranL

TO SELL any amoont e( dry oak stovs 
wood and chunks. Give ne yeur order. 

The Mugg ft Dryden Co.
$20 WILL BUT a good Jersey milch cow; 

only a few lefL Phone 28SC

FOR BALK—Best Eastern Texas cord 
wood. 96. Both phones T68. J. ft. 

Goodwin.
$60 WILL BUT one-hall of the beet paper 

route In city; 208 subeerfbers. Bee W. 
H. Oeikine, this offloe.

NEW CTHIFFONIERB at aeeond-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros.. 188 Houston 

StreeL phone 8191.
FOR BALE CHEAP-Fine nprigiit plaaa 

good as new. cost 9268. If sold nt enee 
9126. Must have ca * . Addraas Ralph, 
care Telegram.
FOR s a l e :—One o f the beat paper 

routes in city, over 200 good paying 
Biibacrlbere. 950 if taken et once. See 
Circulator, Telegram.

FOR SALK—Household furniture; com
paratively new; will sell cheap on ac

count of leevtiig city. «12 Florence bL
FOR SALE—The furniture and flxturea <t 

a twenty-four-room boteL Addreas C, 
cure Telegram.
FOR SALEl—Cheap. four-chair barber 

shop end one tbree-chalr shop; well 1^ 
eated. Also half interest In nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

FOR s a l e :—Two good paper routes;
one has 220 subscribers, the other 

260. See W. H. CkUklna, this office.

FOR s a l e :—Nice gentle bey horse and 
Columbus phaeton, good as new, with 

harness, for sale cheap; leaving the city. 
Address Mrs. M.. care Telegram.

FOR sa le :—Automobile cheap, account 
lady can not handle It. Address 1421 

Lake avenue. North Fort Worth, Texaa

4-ROOM house, close in. one Mock of car, 
lot 68x100. east fro«L on south side, 

bams, chicken house end hot house; 
price $650. Sec IL
ONE of the prettiest new houses on south 

side, one Mock car. 6 rooms. $2 feet 
of halt bath, barn, flowers, etc, east 
front, corner.
SEE this corner lot, east side, 100x100, 

price $758.
6-R<X)M house on graded and graveled 

StreeL $980.
26x»0-F(X>T new brick building, rents for 

$100 per month. $6.500 bujrs IL 
WE can build you for a small cash pay

ment. balance monthly, anything you 
want.
CORNER lot, close In. on Taylor streeL 

three blocks of Main, $660; buy this one 
quickly.
CALL or phone Haggard & Duff, or Fred 

Nuckols for these or any others you 
want. HAGKIARD ft DirFF.
Phones 840. 613 Main SL

POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS—Lots for 
sale; fifteen acres o f land near 

Handley for sale or will exchange for 
city property. J. H. Price, Fourteenth 
and Main streets.

STARLING ft HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real S?8tate and Rentals. Accident 

and Health Insurance, 606 Main, phone 
489.

Binr on the new car line In North 
Fort Worth.

EX)R BALE—Cheep, a very fine Hines’ 
phaeton; cost 8300; In good condition. 

Will sell very cheap for cash. Addreas. 
Phaeton, care Telegram.

GO TO W. A. DARTER, Land AgenL 
711 Main, for bargalnd in city prop- 

«ry, farms and ranches.

WE HAVE A LIST o f very deslrablo 
cottages on South side, and some 

that can be bought on the instaUment 
plan with small cash payments. Star
ling ft Hollingsworth, 605 Main. Phone 
489.
FOR SALE—Eighteen and one-half aoreo.

six miles southeast of court house; 
part li. cultivation and orchard; smad 
bouse. One-half cash; balanoe easy pay
ments. Call. 400 East Battle streeL
FOR SALE—80 acres fine black sandy 

land farm; 60 In cultivation, balance 
timber and pasture; good house and 
bam ; fine well, water piped to house 
and bam ; good orchard; beautiful lo 
cation: no Johnson grass; 16 miles 
from Fort W orth: one mile to small 
town. Price $$9 per acre, one-fourth 
cash, balance 1280 per year. Will 
trade this place for horses, cattle, 
mules or Fort Worth real estate. 
Hampton ft Morris, 1407 Main streeL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

to E lm o 
H otel

Corner Second and Rusk St«.

C. H. Haley, Prop, 

i  UNDER NEW  M ANAGEM ENT

MRS. BOHAN has reopened a boarding 
house at 314 East Second street and 

would be pleased to have her old custo
mers call on her. Prices reasonaMs. 
Pbone 842.

HAROLD^^^DTCÜS. plumbing, gas and 
steam fluing. 1283 Mala streeL

GodDdl Table Board by 
Day or Week

Sixty-flve rooms, each room 
clean and well ventilated and in 
flrat-class condition. Low rates 
by meal, day or week.

BARBER SHOP
W HATS NICER then a good clean 

shave that yon will find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 286 West Ninth.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to 'Recover 

end repair. (Corner Second and Main 
streets. Ctias. BsggeL

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMOWER expert. Bicycles an I 

key fitting. 107 West Ninth streeL

8VVTj-U-|j-Lrr~Lrj“’l''’  ̂“• —
THPS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumbar,

FMure" with me before buying. Phene 
n68. Comer Rallraad av«ae and Ltpe- 
oomb streeL

FOL’ND—The best bargeln» in the city at 
Simon’s Loan Office, 1601 Main street.

FOR SALE—Small stock o f grocerlas 
and fixtures. Invoice about 8788; 

•ver)rthlng new. Address C. O. P., 
care Telegram.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE comparative

ly. will sell cheap, must sell by 
Wednesday. 823 West Broadway.
FOR SALE CrHEAP—One Edison Mim

eograph No. 1, two typewriters, one 
typewriter desk, letter file, two small 
book cases. Phone 1516 old.

PIANO for sale for re- 
p a i r  a n d  s t o r a g e  
charges; cash or month
ly payments; will be a 
bargain for somebody; 
Inquire at Professor V. 
Oreene’s tuning and re

pair shop at 108 East Second streeL
SURRIES worth $76 for $36; phaetons 

worth $50 for $25; runabout buggie.i 
at less than half-price. J. R. Blnyou. 
court house square.
SPECIAL OFFER, ten days only. The 

Denver <?afe will »ell 1,000 $7 meal 
tickets for $5. Offer good nntll April 
15 only.

FOR SALE—Fine upright piano; stand
ard make and beautiful case; aa wood 

as new. WUI sell regardless of value. 
Address C. C„ care Telegram.

BIG AUCTION SALE of household fur
niture goods of six room house will 

be held at 206 East Fifth street et 18 
o’clock, Thursday, April 6. Rogers ft 
Southern, Auctioneers.

BIO-AUCTION SAI*K of furniture i t  
Pi^'sley’s Storage House, 1605 Hous

ton street, Wednesday. April 6. at 18 
o’clock sharp. Rogers ft Southern, 
Auctioneers

BUSINESS CHANCES
EISTABLISHED manufacturing con

cern o f Fort Worth-Increasing capi
tal, wants four young men to buy 
stock and take active part in business. 
Only those meaning business need an
swer. Address. Manufacturer, P. O. 
box 64, Fort Worth.

WANTED TO BUT some good paying 
business. Must be cheep. Old phone 

159.

SPBXHAL OFFBni, ten days only. The 
Denver Cafe will sell 1,000 87 meal 

tickets for $5. Offer good until April 
15 only.

LOST AND rOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg's, the oeet pair eff 

Men’s Shoes for $8.58. It’s Sals’ Royal 
Blue.

FOUND—Agee Bros.’ screens are the 
best. Old phone 297 $-ringa; new 

phone 1353.
"WILL pay $6 reward for delivery to me 

of one light brown milch cow, about 4 
years old/ shows some Jersey, has small 
smooth testa, large bag. no brand, has 
small bunch of hair knocked off of right 
thigh. She was raised near Kennedale. J. 
M. Warren. 611 Main street. Fort Worth.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One brown 
horse, about 14% hands high; three 

white feet; whiteSipot In face. Call at 
408 Houston street for reward.
LOST OUT—Agee Bros, bave us bested. 

Fly and Meaqnito.
LOST—Pocketbook by working woman on 

street car or Fourteenth and Main. Ra- 
tum to 238 North Florence.
LOST—Pure white dog, with exeeptien 

o f two small spots on right ear and 
a small spot between ears on top ot 
head. Return to Scott-Harrold build
ing, Mrs. Q. P. Moore, and receive $$ 
reward.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

CABBIAGE BEPOSrrOBY,
401-403 Houston Street.

LADIES* TAILOR

Î

'»1

REMEMBER, we sell hameee and ap
ply béat rubber tires on your buggy.
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*Retiabie 
F ort XOorth 

M erch a n ts W ho 
Can S u p p ly  th e  
W ants o f  F ort 
W orth V eop te

y o u  Can Alw ays Get It  in
G re a te r  F o r t  W o r ih

C on fin e y o u r  
P a tron a ge  

to  F ort ^ODorth 
H eaters, 

P a tron ise  
H om e Industries-
-------------------------------------------------------- ^

DRINK

Jersey CreeLin
WHISKY

lt*t Pure and R.ich
A L L  D E A LER S

Hi Mbu ̂  BiYiiin Co.
M A N  MMLE A R O A U O T«

Qrain and Coal

CL- to Mi

A LW AYS OPEN

GEORGE L.GAVSE
Undertaker and Embalmer

Take« Full Charge of Funeral«. 
314 W. Weatherford 8t.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texaa.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing
and
Finishing

^  515 Hou*Um A

Mall Orders 
Solicited

t fCcs

S. J. Burling
-302 MAIN S T R E E T -

Is the only house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-FIt Cloth
ing, Sam ple Shoes, job  lot Hardware 
and Mechanics* Tools.

*Be4:t Lumbei
SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, Wl| 

DOWS, PAINTS, and all kind« ef 
BUILDING M A TER IA L

H V F r s
Lum ber Ya.rd,s
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb 8ti 

Phone 3150

S T A R  Theater
T H IR T E E N T H  AND RUSK STS. 

DINWTODIE A HOUTON, Managers. 
DRAMA AND V A U D E V ILLE

The finest Band and Orchestra in 
the state.

Miller Electric Cor

315 Maiiv'St Plione 1230

BLOCK
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don't forget it’a

BLOCK
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN S TR E E T. 
Phone 276, 2 Ring«.

BOUND
E LE C TR IC  C O .

FOR E LE C TR IC  SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Bstterie« Con«t«ntly.

L«rge«t Stock of Key« In Tex««. 
1006 HOUSTON S TR E E T. 

Phones 837.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Go.
-PLUM BERS-

T P V / I C  PRINTING 
I  C A f l O  COMPANY

GAS AND STEA M  F ITT IN G . I
E LE C TR IC  WIRING. I

904 HOUSTON S T R E E T.

S TA TIO N E R S  AND B LA N K BOOK 
MAKERS. LEG A L BLANKS, O FFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies-«.—

Cor. Ninth ''and Rusk St«.,
Fort Worth, Tex««.

N O R T H E R N

T  r a c t i o n

C. BARR ®. CO.,
W holesale and Retail Dealer« in

GRAIN, FEED  AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS. 

1608 and 1610 Houston 8L
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT W ORTH, TEX.

fRIEDMAN
T h «  Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 NsLin St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles o f value at low 
rate o f  interest 
The largest loan o ffice  
In the city.

Hend Grocery Co., CROWN THEATER
(Incorporated)

Dealers in S TA P LE  AND FANCY 
GROCERIES--------

Comer Ninth
Country Produce a Specialty.

Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

P H IL E P S TEIN , Prop. 
Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 

SEE T H E  MOVING PICTURES.
CHAN GE E V E R Y W EEK.

The Return of 
Sherlock 
Holmes

F o rt XOorth Gele^ram

A Complet» 
Story In 

Each Sunday 
Issue of the

Standard Theater,
M. DeBEQUE, Mana^r. 
Twelfth' and Rusk Sts. 

First-class Vaudeville Theater 
open every night.

Admission 15c and 25c.

E

Ì

R. C. Xewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest R.eivtal Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
eell, eee the old reliable firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters. 

lOOe Heaetea Street, Coraer NIath.
Established 188S. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary in o ffica

J. T. WOOLERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON. Vice PresldenL 
WARREN TASLOR, Secretary.
HAL SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f KITCHEN, DINING

AND BEDROOM FCRNITCRE. 
Mattresses, Spring Beds, Cotn, Boxen, 

Crnten, Exeelnior, Etc.
FORT WORTH, T E X A i

STEW ART-BIN  YON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front nnd Throekmorton Sta

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and h**use-movlng a spe
cialty. Telephone 1ST.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

“ O U R  B E S T ”
Sells East and Ŵ est, as well 

as North and South

J .P .B R A S H E A R
DRUCOKT
I2th tfid Bfoia Streets

T. R. James
(BL Sons

(Incorporated) 
WHOLESALE ONLY.N «t oÉbr nato %

S t o r e  bBl fc«ao«  m  M l«  s
^  Mtoa Bvvrything la Saddlen. Haraeu, Col-

HnoM **** Shoe Pladlagn.
f l » «  Orttorr, Fatetm 01 
■ta. Bock tfk m m  M l

Olto, OlÉaî 208 to 214 W est Third StreeL 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
W HOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND PUR. 
NI8HING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND M EN’S H A TS
Our prices are the lowest in Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main S t.
Fort W orth, Texas.

Texas Brewing Co/s

BOTTLE
BEER

W as Aw arded Gold M edal 
S t .  Louis W orld’s Fair

®  R  \ / M M \  A n c h o r  M ills
Seed etnd 

F loret! Co.
naala aa4 

Fgatalty.
Cat Ftowef*

éé B
f f

r Btowto« n .
A m  rLO K A L e a .

PIMM Iti.

B E S T  F lo u r !
T H E  ‘B E S T  E l^ O U R

IMcInnis & Dickson
JOBBING CONTRACTORS

Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1900 

8JO R E FIX TU R ES , HOUSE REPAIR
ING. SCREEN WORK, P AR Q UETR Y 

AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS

1504 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex««.

I V I T H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N
Over two hundred head of thorough

bred, registered cattle. Including Here
ford«. Shorthorns and Poll Durhams, have 
recently been brought from Fort Worth 
to the Concho country. The fact that 
buyers from this section proved probably 
the Strongest buyers <rf blooded, registered 
Stock speaks well for the future of the 
cattle industry In these parts. A Stand
ard reporter called the other afternoon 
at the big feed and sale stables of Colonel 
John R. Nasworthy and was shown as 
fine a lot of bulls as ever kicked dust or 
frightened a tenderfoot from her verch  
upon a fence railing.
•Wednesday the following bulls were 

■topping at The Nasworthy:
Twenty-three head of registered Short- 

boms. long yearling bulls, averaging 1,000 
pounds and owned by R. A. WUliam.son of 
Juna

Thirty-two head of registered Short
horn and Hereford bulls. Including the 
highest priced animal sold at the Fort 
Worth auction sale, all owned by Charlie 
CoOyns.

A  solid car load of registered Short
horns, owned by the Montague 08 
ranch.

raised in Kansas. Missouri. Iowa and Illi
nois.” —San Angelo Standard.

Two fine registered bulla, one a Short
horn, the other a Poll Durham, owned by 
Will Grlnnell of Schleicher county.

*T have been here a long time,”  said 
Colonel Nasworthy, “ but I have never 
■een such heavy purchases of p v e -  
Mooded stock as are being made this 
season by Concho cattlemen.

"The future of our chief Industry is 
brighter than ever before and with our 
cxpcfienced'stockmen. blooded cattle, ex
cellent range conditions and Improved 
cattle prices, the success of the cowman Is 
already assured.

“ Any of thoee hundred bulls out there 
will produce a thousand pound steer, and 
how that the ranches In this section are 
Deeoming the home of pure-blooded Here
fords. Shortboms and Poll Durhams, 
Concho cattle will bring letter prices than 
ever before when competing with stock

S O U TH E R N  M O V EM E N T L IG H T
'There wa.s some trading at the Fort 

Worth meeting la-st week." said A. E. 
de Rlcqles, who has Just returned from 
the big Texas meeting, "but compared to 
the usual amount of trading the volume 
waa very light. Contracts were made at 
rather better than last yVar’s figures and 
cattle In the Ptinhandle are being I 
very stiff. It looks to me like price# are 
going to be somewhat better than a year 
ago, but If sellers Insist on the prices 
they are demanding, the volume of trade 
will be exceedingly light. 1 look for con
siderable trading at the Denver meeting 
In May, as the situation then will be bet
ter understood and the market will have 
become settled on some basis.

"However, In any event, me movement 
from the south this year will be the light
est In many years. In the first place, the 
cattle are not there to move, and In the 
second, the northern buyers are not In 
the market for as many cattle as usual. 
We are placing quite a number of orders 
for small bunches and a few very good- 
sixed orders. Quite a number of cattle 
are being sold to go to Western Colorado. 
The movement will not start for another 
month yet.” —Denver Record-Stockman.

C O N D ITIO N S IN TE R R ITO R IE S
H. F. DeLoxler, live stock agent for 

the Frisco system for Indian and CHcIa- 
homa Territories, with headquarters at 
Sapulpa, was at the Ehcchange Building 
this morning.

'There will be a great many Texa.s 
caJtle shipped to the pastures In the 
Creek, Cherokee. Choctaw and Chickasaw 
nations this season,”  said Mr. Delx«ler. 
"The fact la the shipments of these ani
mals from the south has already begun. 
These nations are not subject to the 
quarantine regulations of the Federal gov
ernment. and Texas cattle can come to

these pastures without dipping. They 
must be dipped to be admitted to the 
Osage nation, and therefore we expect 
more to be shipped to the more southerly 
nations I have mentioned, and less to the 
Osage nation.

‘T have never seen finer prospects for 
grass In Oklahoma and the Indian Ter
ritories than at present. The wheat fields 
down that way also look better than they 
have for years at this time of the season 
and all our i)eople are Jubilant over the 
outlook for a busy and prosperoua year.” 
—Drovers' Telegram.
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C A T T L E  FROM M EXICO
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April d —Five 

thousand head of half-breed Herefords 
and Mexican steers, 2 and 3 years old, 
were sold today by John Plnell, agent of 
the T. O. Riverside ranch, state of Chi
huahua, Mexico, to the Empire State (Tat
tle Company, W. H. Sheaf and J. D. 
Carr of South Dakota, at $14 a head, 
one of the largest sales of the year. The 
cattle will be shipped to B̂ ’arts, S. D.

B U YIN G  S TE E R  Y E A R LIN G S
Judge J. A. Whitten of El Dorado waa 

In Sonora Tuesday wanting to buy steer 
yearlings. He has bought 600 from O. T. 
Word, fifty from J. E. Mills, fifty from
Sam Jones, forty from O. C. Roberts, 
fifty from Mrs. EStxa Huey, 260 from A. 
F. (larkson, 200 from T. J. Stewart and 
about 690 from other parties, all at $10 
per kead, to be received betweeh April 
1 and 15.—Sonora News.

N E W  C U R E FOR CANCER
All surface cancers are now known 

to be curable, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Jas. Walters, of Duffleld. Va., writes': "1 
bad a cancer on my Up for years, that 
seemed incurable, till Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve healed It, and now It Is perfectly 
well.”  Guaranteed cure for cuts and 
burns. 26c at W. J. Fisher's drug store, 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton A 
Co.’s drug store.

C IT Y  B A S E B A L L  L E A G U E  
To The Telegram.

Why a city league cannot be made a 
paying proposition as well as a good ad
vertisement for several local business con
cerns ha.s long been a question unan
swered, and the best and only way to 
answer It Is with the experiment. I would 
suggest that a four-clnb league be or
ganised at once, using the best available 
material In order to give the supporters 
of the league a gooti article of ball. I 
say I suggest a four-club league because 
of the fact that with only one park, more 
than four clubs could not have the same 
chance that four would have, playing only 
two days a week. Saturday and Sunday.

As to the park, there is a club here 
which already has a lease on a suitable 
plcco of ground to be used for that pur
pose, and all that is left to be done is to 
call a meeting of the clubs desired. I 
would suggest .̂ B|g>ur A Co., B. H. Kel
ler, A. A L. August. Eagles or Elks. As 
said before, call a meeting of the man
agers of the clubs wanted, organise the 
league, build a park which will be an 
easy proposition If the firms represented 
appreciate an advertisement, which no 
doubt they do, and they will gladly con
tribute to encourage such a move. All 
that Is needed now Is a "live one”  to 
start things going. And the writer Is not 
alone in believing that a short period of 
time will see a well equipped city league 
and some fast amateur ball. FAN.

THE PRESIDENT 
IS COMING

Join in i?ivini>: him a hearty 
welcome. W e can show you 
liow. See our show window.

I%BT'WKni'b(A&

0. K. 9ESTADRANT
On Houston Street, between 

Eii^hth and Ninth.

lœ  Cream, wholesale and re
tail. Phone connection.

Remodeled throughout. The 
cleanest, quickest and best 
dining room service in the cit}'.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e r n ,  B u r o p o a n

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep, 
work or eat? That’s spring tiredness 
and will disappear at once If you take 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea this 
month, 36 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your druggist

If It’s a farm of any kind you want, 
call on M. U Chambers Realty Com
pany, 609 Maid street.

M.O.W ATSOl.Prepr. C. R. ETAIS, Mgr.

HOTEL WORTH
FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S . 

First-class. Modarn. Amerlcaa 
plan. CoDYenienUy located In 
business center.

MRS. W . P. HARDW ICK. 
O. P. H AN ET. Managers.

If you are thinking of building, see 
Donaldson, 207^ Main street.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTIN’S R E S T

*Tt Ta.kes th: C a k e 9 !

Is tbe usual favorable comment ob 
the superb laundry work tamed out 
at the Fort Wurth Steam Laundry. 
The best o f  linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronas* 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too  good here.

FOR.T WOILTH  
S T £A M  LAUNDRY

LIP6COMB AND D A G G E TT STS. 
PHONE 201.

R.ead ^ e ie^ ra m  Want Ads

T wenty Mule. T eam Hauling Borax Ou t  of Death  Valley
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TRY IT

20 MULE POWDERED BORAX IN PACKAGES
Borax Soap» -  Soap Chips • “ Boraxo”  Bath Powdar 

Borie Taleum Powdar • Powdered Spangle Borie
SOLD EVERYWHERE

PACIFIC COAST BORAX COMPANY
CHICAGOs. r. N, Y.

20 ID LE T E I I  BORAX
Sottana Watar 
aad Makaa 

latkiig DalicMM 
Claara Canptailoo

TRY IT
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11 OF nillllDE FOB 
POESIDEIIT'S «SIT IS 
ISSOEO » M i l T F E

Railroad Crews Seeking Honor 
of Running Train Over 

Respective Lines

Dr. Lyon’ s
PKRFKCT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beantifles the 
teeth and puriflee the breath.
Seed by people of refinement 

r over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient ibr touilata.

rwewARU sv

F O a  FINE

SiHonuments
and Ctmtltrt Tûork go to

HUGHES*

Sranite W orks
Vint amd St S*a$oSto.

$ 9 .0 5
San Antonio

A N D  R E TU R N  

For tti«

Rough Riders’ Reunion
V IA

i & G NNTlNIirM!. yEtlilifllU.

• / -V

ON SALE APRIL 5 AND S.
LIMIT APRIL 8.

R. W . T IP T O N , C. T . A.,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

Greenwall’s Opera Housr
Thursday Matinee and Night, April 6.

Special Engagement of the !
Romantic Actor, j

WHITE WHITTLESEY;
In the Superb Scenic Productions o f : 

World Famous Plays,
TH U R S D A Y  M A T IN E E — H E A R TS E A S E  ;

TH U R S D A Y  N IG H T— SO LDIER S OF 
F O R TU N E

Artistic Scenery and Costumes.
Matinee Prices—I^ower Floor, 75c, Bal

cony, 50c.
Night Prices—I»w er Floor. $1.50, $1,

Balcony, 75c, 50c; Gallery, 25c.
SA-ats on sale at box office.

The Chances 
Are That There 
tVili Be 
More People
In our city Saturday than 
there has ever lieen here 
before. They are coming 
to see tlie only President 
that ever visited Fort 
Worth. I t ’s an opixirtun- 
ity that you do not have 
often. But 3'ou have a 
chance of tniding with the 
best hardware store in 
towTi any time, as we are 
with vou alwavs.

The Wm. Henry &  
R. E. Bell Hdw. Go.
1615-1617 MAIN STKFÆT 

Telephone 1045

Additional arrangements for receiving 
President Roosevelt when he arrives in 
the city Saturday morning were mad# at 
a meeting of the reception committee at 
the Board of Trade rooms Tuesday after
noon. So far as can be determined at 
present the order of the parade will be 
as f<41ows:

Band.
Mounted members of the sherifFs office. 
Fort Worth Fencibiea 
Company H of the Fourth infantry, 

Wichita FaUa.
PreaMenfs carriage, followed by nine 

other carriages with president's party and 
members of the reception committee.

Mexican War Veterans.
Grand Army of the Republic.
Military companies.
v.onfederate Vetsrans.
Spanish-American War Veterans.
Local organisations, labor unions, etc.
Owing to the difficulty at present of 

determining Just how many visiting mill 
tary companies there will be. the exact 
arrangement of the parade cannot be 
given, but It will be substantially as the 
foregoing. It Is assured that Companies 
H from Wichita Falls and A from De
catur, both of the Fourth Infantry, will be 
here. Troops from Cleburne will also bd 
on hand. Polytechnic cadets, according 
to announcement, will also be In the line 
of march. The I^l}'tecbnlc Student Band 
will bring up the rear.

Railroads coming Into the city have 
agreed to give free transportation to 
troops along their lines; the Denver, the 
Katy, the Santa Fe and the Cotton Belt 
have all volunteered their services in 
th^ matter.

P LA TFO R M  O R DER ED
The platform committee was given 

funds at the meeting and empowered to 
go ahead with the work. A platform 20x 
20 feet and six feet high will be erected 
In front of the Texas and Pacific freight 
office. For this purpose the Burton- 
Lingo laimber Company has donated the 
retpiired lumber, so that the expen.se will 
bo confined to carpenter work.

Final plans for decoration of the city 
are being made today. County officials 
are arranging for elaborate decoration of 
the court house, while city officials will 
attend to the decoration of the city hall 
the Carnegie library, both of which build
ings will bo In the line of march.

A R R A N G E M E N TS  FOR C H ILD R E N
Alex. Hogg, superintendent of the pub

lic schools, appeared at tho meeting at 
the Board of Trade Tuesday afternoon 
and said that the school board declined 
to take the authority and reaponstbllfty 
of caring for the school children at the 
parade. He said that ho would request 
all teachers to tell their children about 
the matter, but that tho schools would 
not appear as a body. To Insure a large 
delegation of .school children the commit
tee then pa.ssed a resolution asking Su
perintendent Hogg and the teachers to be 
present If possible In charge of the chil
dren. A space by the court house w'lll be 
reseroed for them.

The commlitee requests that all chil
dren be at the court hi>use by 9 o’clock 
Saturday morning and that all of them If 
possible bring American flags.

At the conclusion of the meeting there 
was some talk of appointing a committee 
of prominent local women to take care of 
the children, but nothing definite in this 
matter was done. It Is probable, how
ever. that this committee will yet be ap
pointed.

CH O ICE OF TR A IN M E N
There seems to he a scramble among 

the locomotive engineers and conductors 
as to who shall be chosen to fake charg* 
of the president's special train when It 
is turned over to the various Texas con
nection.».

'The Denver road up to today has not 
selected Its complement of trainmen to 
handle the special train from this city to 
Vernon and thence to Texllne five days 
later, but there are several trainmen who 
want the hon<ir.

The Houston and Texas Central has 
selected Conductor O. E. I»ng, whose run 
Is from this city to Ennis, to take charge 
of the special train carrying the presi
dent over the Houston and Texas Central 
from Shermaw- to Dallas.

W O L F H U N T  P L A N N E D
Captain 8. B. Burnett of Fort Worth, 

who Is taking considerable Interest in the 
coming of the chief executive, has gone 
to his Red River ranch to arrange the 
preliminaries for President Roosevelt's 
wolf hunt, which will take place In the 
Burnett pasetures.

Colonel Morgan Jones, president of the 
Wichita Valley road. has. It Is learned, 
arranged for a sneclal from Seymour on 
the occasion which will run to Wichita 
Falls In order to give the people of the 
lower countrj' an opportunltr to see the 
president when he reaches ^Vlchlta Falls, 
and It Is learned that prominent citlsens 
of that place are endeavoring to have the 
president stop there for a shhrt time, at 
least; whether he will do so, however, 
has not been learned as yet.

As announced the schedule of the preal- 
dent's train between San Antonio and this 
^jty will he; Leave San Antonio at II 
p. m., April 7; arrive at Taylor April 8, 
3 a. m.; leave Taylor 3:15 a. m. and ar- 
rl\*e Fort Worth 9:15 a. m.

NOXIOUS PBAIBIE.
WEED CAUSES LOSSES

37 BODIES KECOVERED

J. E. Qreer Dead
Word hM been received In this city of 

Ike death at Chicago Saturday of J .  E. 
Creer, a well-known live stock and com- 
Btlasloo man. who operated In the'C h i
eggo, Kansas City and Fort Worth yards.

HOLLISTER*»
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy HsdislM bt Bny FssfU.
Briagi O dd« H«lth tad B i —i  Vig«.

m cum ____ _________
1» form, 85 esats~ a b o¿  Oeaulne made hF 
“ ®**«*raa Daoa Ooarairr, Madtsoo, Wla.
VLOER IIU6BETS FOR SALLOW PEOM

Fall Kxtrat mt Illlaels Miae Horror 
Rot Ye# Koowa

CARBONDATJE. 111.. April 5.— Thirty- 
seven bodies of miners who Inst their 
lives In the gas explosion at ths mine 
o f Joseph I.ottor at Zelgler Monday 
have been recovered, and It Is supposed 
several more aee In the mine. The exact 
number o f dead will probably not be 
known for some days, or at least not 
until the mine has been cleared o f gas 
and persona may enter with safety.

Among the dead Is William Scot At
kinson. state mine examiner o f the 
Seventh subdistrict, who lost his life 
In an attempt to perform his duties 
as mine Inspector and reach the bodies 
o f those who were entombed. He was 
the father o f four children and was a 
member o f the Masonic fraternity.

All the mines In the Seventh subdis
trict have been ordered shut down on 
Friday next, the day o f his funeral, and 
special trains have been ordered so 
that the 10.000 miners can attend the 
funeral.

Two helpers. Michael Hurley and 
William Bayllss. working near the 
building, were also killed.

The loss to the company will bo 
about I 3 0 .0 0 0 .______

The shah o f Persia Is fond o f kn it
ting as a hobby, and likes to knit silk 
Btockinars for his personal friends. He 
once presented the prince o f Wales 
with a pair, his own handiwork.

Magasine and newspaper readers who 
like to peruse stories of ranch life In the 
west with all Its picturesque desciiptlve- 
n « s  and touches of local coloring are us
ually amused by the cowboy's more or 
I c «  profane references to "locoed" un
fortunates, whether homes, cattle or—as 
sometimes portrayed by surcharged Im- 
aglnatiofui—men.

It Is generally understood that this 
"loco" orase. which fumlshM material for 
tho writer and amusement to the reader, 
but Infinite annoj'ance and loss to the 
stock reiser, la due to a noxious plant 
of prairie growth, but that It is an enemy 
to human and beast sufflclently dangerous 
to arouse the machinery of the general 
government to a campaign of extermina
tion is not so widely known.

In the east people regard the loco plant 
as more or less of a Joke. Ranchmen In 
the west do not. They are losing every 
year by the sudden death of their cattle 
and sheep property valued at $400,000. 
Blame Is mostly attributed to the loco 
weed, which produces In animals an ef
fect similar to that caused In man by the 
continued use of alcohol or morphine, fi
nally resulting In death. Some, however, 
think the trouble Is due to an animal 
para.site. The bureau of plant industry 
of the department of agriculture Is con
ducting an exhaustive inquiry to learn 
which theory is correct and to clear up 
the mystery surrounding this peculiar 
disease.

LOSSES L A S T  SUMMER H E A V Y
Ranchmen of the west and southwest, 

as a rule, range thenr.sclves on the side 
Oi enemies of the loco weed. They are 
flrmty convinced that It la to blame. They 
say It took more than its accustomed 

I tribute of live stock last summer. The 
I season was wet and the plant flourished 
I to such an extent that cattle were more 
! than ordinarily attracted by Ita fresli- 
' ness.

A single mouthful means crazlneas and 
agony, and continued Indulgence results 
In death. It is more feared by ranchmen 
than rattlesnakes or any other pest of 
the range. No antidote la known.

Tho name sometimes given tho loco 
plant—' craxy weed" best de.scrlbcs Its -if- 

: feet on horses and cattle. Ranchmen call 
' it "general cussednees," and employ even 
I stronger terms, but here Is the descrip- 
I tion of its effect as furnished in mure 
or less ofllcial phraseology:

'•'fhe symptoms of loco disease In ani
mals are familiar to all steek raisers. 
IVrh.ips the most characteristic are those 
of cerebral origin, compared to a drunken 
condition of men. Sheep and other anl- 

! innls affected by this discH.se are com- 
' luuiily« said to be ciaiy  or ’Io<'oed.'

bOVETIMES CAUSES BLINDNESS I "The cerebral disease may consi.st in 
' an impairment of the function of the spe- 
I clal senses, or in Improperly reguUtte<l 
j motor impulses, which produ<*fe a more 
■ or less pronounced Inco-ordlnation of 
1 muscular movemenL Sight is frequently 

mucli impaired. In some cases the ani
mal becomes totally blind. This condi
tion is reached more eften In acute cases 
than in chronic cases of loco disease.

"More frequently the animal sees In
correctly, or makes errors In Judgment 
of size or distance of objects. These 
errors In Judgment of ocular ¡»erceptlons 
are a common occurrence, and. are often 
so pronounced as to become ludlcrotts. A 
locoed horee. upon being driven up to a 
gate, may either attempt to Jump over 
the crossbar, which Li usually pUced at 
the height of fifteen feet, or may lower 
hls head for fear of striking it. Simple 
experiments Indicate that both sheep and 
horses in a locoed condition/frequently 
mistake harmlMs things for duigerous 
enemies.

"Locoed horses are ofter» used for both 
draft and driving Such horses
may work or travel In a perfectly normal 
manner for days at a time. They fre
quently. however, run away or are at
tacked with kicking fits, without any ap- 
isirent external cause.

LIV ES  W IT H O U T  W A TE R  TW O  
W E E K S

"One horse .which was under contlnu- 
OU.S observation for a period of two weeks 
in 1897, remained during this time upon 
a piece of ground about 150 feet square. 
The ground and vegetation were unusually 
dry and ths horse had no water during 
the two weeks. At the end of this time 

' tho animal walked about one mile to a 
small Btream, where. In attempting to 

' drink. It fell and was unable to get upon 
' its feet again. It seems difficult to under
stand how, under the dry conditions of 
the open plain, animals can live so long 
without water.

"In chronic cases of the loco habit In 
sheep the animal becomes more and more 
emaciated and crazy. One of the ef
fects of the habit is the shedding of the 
fleece as a whole or in patches. The ani
mal becomes unable to take care of It
self and unless carefully watched Is apt 
to fall Into the water and bo drowned 
while attempting to drink. The sight In
comes more and more affected until the 
animal is unable to dliect lU course 
properly or to keep along with the band. 
FiU of trembling are of frequent occur
rence duWng the latter stages of the dis
ease and Anally the animal dies from in
adequate nutrition and total exhaustion 
as the result of the muscular coovul- 
slons."

With cattle the malady Is InvarUbly â- 
tal. although sometimes the stricken crea
tures llvs !•>*■ weeks.

W IL D  A N IM A LS A R E  IM M UNE
Curiously enough, wild creatures of the 

plains are Immune from any serious effect 
of the pUnt. A prairie dog after «U n g  
it shows aU the symptoms of a pUln 
drunk, but the effect passes away In a 
few hours and he U again as chipper and 
Jovial as ever. Rabbits are made dlzxy. 
but soon regain ths imtural 
Coyotes and prairie wolves nibble at the 
nlant whenever they are Inclined. buL 
TO far as known, suffer no lU effecU.

No one knows what ths action of loco 
on a human being would be. for *11^ 
seeing Its effects on animals It would 
take a braver man than Uvea on the 
pUlns to make any experiments on him-

The loco weed Itself looks harmless, but 
there are five different varleliea of ‘die 
pUnt. any one of which may Pr^u^e 
death. The two that are regarded by 
some to be deadly poisonous are the 
woolly and the stemless. These are the 
two weeds that are believed to have en
tailed upon ranchmen tha loas of enor
mous numbers of sheep and horses.

The wooUy loco or "craay" wesd Is de-

scribed ss a silvery white, silky leaved 
perennUl. eight to twelve in ch « high, 
with an abundance of soft follsgs spring
ing out in a cluster from a short control 
stem close to the ground. The fiowers are 
pea-shaped and usually purple. 'The pod 
Is distinctly two-celled.

FO U N D  FROM M EXICO  T O  C AN AD A
This plant Is native to the great plains 

region, extending from western Texas and 
New Mexico northward to South Dakota 
and Wyoming, being most abundant In 
Colorado and In the western part of Ne
braska and Kansaa.

Some stock raisers hold to the theory 
that a ph}'slological effect upon sheep and 
horses similar to that produced by the 
loco weed may be caused by eating un
due quantities of alkali. It Is said that 
when animals are not wlted frequently 
they soon discover localities where large 
quantities of alksli are found In the soil 
and often visit such place* for the pur
pose of eating this alkali. It Is also 
contended by some that the influence of 
alkali predisposes animals to ths loco 
habit.

The failure to provide salt for animals 
r-n the range may tend to produce a 
perverted sr depraved appetite for the 
looo wood. Sheep and horses are more 
apt to eat various noxious plants where 
n it  is lacking than they would If salt 
were fed them regularly.

The theory that the eating of alkali 
may have a tendency to produce a condi
tion similar to tho loco disease Is not 
given much credit by experts, however. 
It Is totally discredited on the plains. 
There a "locoed" horse, steer or sheep 
Is a common sight and every ranchman 
attributes tho trouble to the "crasy 
weed" that to all too common oa tha 
plains.

N E W l i i l l l S O
FOR ( [U O R N F R

Attorney^ at SaA Antonio Al
lege Jury Was Guilty 

of Misconduct

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. April 5.— At
torneys for George H. Turner, found 
guilty o f the murder of Mrs. Lynch, 
have filed their amended motion for a 
new trial and a motion In arrest o f 
Judgment. The unusual feature o f the 
motion is the allegation that the Jury 
was guilty of misconduct, and that 
certain veniremen qualifled for the 
exprcBs purpone o f hanging 'Turner. 
This allegation is set forth In the ninth 
clause o f the motion, and Is as follows:

"Also on account o f the misconduct 
o f the Jury, and on account o f the fact 
that some o f the veniremen qualified 
for the express purpose of haflglng the 
defendant, all o f which was unknown 
to the defendant."

The motion wllj probably come up to 
be heard before Judge Dwyer Satur
day, which Is regular motion day In 
tho Thirty-seventh district court. In 
the motion in arrest of Judgment the 
allegation Is made that the Indict
ment against Turner Is defective, and 
that error was committed in amending 
the verdict without having the fore
man of the Jury, W. H. Brasigell, sign 
tho amended verdict.

'The alleged defect In the Indictment 
consists of the use of the phrase, "Cutt 
cutting her throat with a razor." Tho 
presence o f the word "cutt" is objected 
to. It Is claimed also that after the 
verdict had been amended the foreman 
o f the Jury should have signed It.

JAPS CELEBRATE
VICTORY AT BIUKDEN

ELKS POOeOKM 
IS f T  TOOH

Arrangements for Entertain
ment of State Conv^- 

tion Complete

Following Is the complete program for 
the convention of the state army of Elks 
to be held in this city May 8 and 9:
Invocation ..............................................

..Rev. D. C. Llmbaugh. Fort Worth 
Welcome In behalf of Fort W orth ....

..............................M ayor T. J. Powell
Vocal solo ..............................................

..................... Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker
Response....President J, El Famesworth
Welcome In behalf of No. 712..............

............................  Hon. W. A. Hanger
Response. .Dr. T. T. Jackson, San Antonio
Vocal solo................Mrs. Ethel L. Wiess
Address—"Benevolent and Protective

Order of Elks".................................
Rev. Edward D. Walks of Cedar 

Rapids. Iowa.
Intermission to take up regular order of 

business. Rei>ort of committees and offi
cers, miscellaneous business, election of 
officers, selection of meeting place for 
190«.

At 7:10 to •;30. recepWon by president 
In parlors of Hotel Worth.

Monday, 11:30 to 12:30—Reception to 
E3k ladles and visiting ladies at the EUk 
Club rooms, followed by an automobile 
drive over the city by ladles of Fort 
Worth lodge No. 722. At 2:$0 p. m., bar
becue at packing houses. Cars will leave 
promptly at 2:30 o'clock from the comer 
of Third and Main etreets. At 5:20 p. m., 
return to the city to prepare for smoker. 
At 8 p. m.. smoker at city hall.

For the benefit of our visiting ladies a 
musical will be given at the B ks' Club 
at 8 p. m.

Tuesday, 7:30 a, m. to 10:30 a. m.— 
Morning german at Elks' Club rooms, 
10:30 a. m., grand military and naval 
parade. Officers will form their divisions 
promptly and be prepared for the line of 
march. At $ p. m., baseball game at 
Haines' Park, Dallas vs. Fort Worth. At 
8 p. m., grand military and naval ball at 
Handley, Texas. Interurban cars run south 
on Main street every thirty minutes for 
Handley.

NORTH FT. WORTH

TOKIO. April 5.—The profits from the 
tobacco monopoly for the first year were 
27.000.000 yen (about $13,500,000). Thta 
exceeds the government's estimates 7,- 
000.000 yen.

The celebration of the victory at Muk
den has been posttxMied until next Mon
day. owing to a storm which occurred 
today. The business and labor guilds to
day arranged an enormous prooeesion, 
which was grotesquely garbed, forming 
at Phybla Park and marching to Uyeno 
Park. Arriving at the palace, each group 
halted, cheered the^emperor, hls fleeL and 
the commanders of the army and navy. 
Exercises were held at Uyeno Park, where 
there was a large crowd. Lieutenant Gen
eral Terauchl, minister of war. responded 
In behalf of the army and Baron Ta- 
mammoto, minister of the navy. In be
half of the navy. Fireworks and sports 
concluded the exercises.

An organization of Rathbone Sisters 
In North F”ort Worth was effected 
Tuesday night In North Fort Worth, 
following a Knights o f Pythias ban- 

, quet held in the Frazier building. A 
j meeting will be held next Tuesday at 
' 3 o’clock to complete the organization 
and elect officers.

At the banquet last night an ad
dress of welcome to the visitors was 
made by Dr. J. B. Frazier, the re- 

j sponse being made by R. H. Buck of 
i Fort Worth. City Attorney Valentine, 
Stiperlntendent o f Schools Moore and 
others also made short addresses.

Owing to the death o f Grand Chan
cellor Bell, usual festivities were not 
observed, a high tribute being paid 
him In the addresses.

A number of Knights of Pythias 
from North Fort W orth attended tha 
funeral today.

Vernon Wilkinson, Infant son o f J. 
Wilkinson, 2521 Market avenue, died 
Tuesday night. The body was taken 
to Bransford this morning for Inter
ment.

Miss May Pennington of Brooklyn 
Heights is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. L, Tannehlll, o f 2519 Market ave
nue.

Mrs. J. M. Hen.sley, 2218 Pearl ave
nue, has returned from Comanche, 
where she was called by the death of 
her sister.

The Aid Society will meet with Mrs. 
Alice Myers. 2317 Lincoln avenue, next 
Friday evening. ^ ________

P m i M S I l T E I I D H i n

ARRIVES!
PROF. BENTLEY SAGE
n.AIRVOVART AWn PAI.MIST 

Parlors at Delaware Hotel, Saitea 115 
aad l i e

PROF. BENTLEY SAGE, who has 
been established In the state o f Texas 
for over ten years, gives to the readers 
of The Fort W orth Telegram a list of 
prominent people whom he has read, 
and they have pronounced hls readings 
phenomenal; Queen Victoria. Adeline 
Patti. Sara Bernhardt. Della Fox, Gro
ver CHeveland, Helen Gould, Ward Mc
Allister, President McKinley, John 
D. Rockefeller, President Harrison, 
Thomas Edison. Maud B. Booth. James 
Corbett, Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Pade
rewski, Carter Harrison (mayor o f Chi
cago), Mark Hanna. Governor Black of 
New York state. Senator <?hauncey 
Depew. Bob Fitssimmons, Maxine El
liott, Richard Mansfield, James Jeffries, 
General Lee, Admiral Dewey, James 
Whitcomb Riley, Richard Harding 
Davis, (Tiara Barton, Lillian Ruesell, 
Ethel Barrymore. Mary Mannering. 
John Ij. Sullivan, Nat Goodwin, S. K  
Sothern. Lady Curzon, Florence Rock
well, Alexander Winston, Sir Thomas 
Lipton, George Caine, Anna Held, Sol 
Smith Russell, Katherine Grey, Edward 
Harrigan, Carnegie, Margaret Dale, 
Adelaide Thurston, Marshall Field, 
Holmes (the murderer). Senator Fora- 
ker. K ing of Italy, Julia Marlowe, 
Lillian Nordica, Frank James, Charles 
Frohman, Maud Adams and David E. 
George, but who at the time o f his 
death claimed to be John Wilkes Booth, 
and the photograph o f hls hand was 
taken and read eighteen months after 
hls death.

If marriage, sickness. deaths, 
changes, travels, divorce, separations, 
lawsuits, business transactions, wills, 
deeds, mortgages, lost or absent friends 
Interest you; If you desire to be more 
successful; if you desire to have your 
doraestio troubles removed, your lost 
love returned, your bitterest enemies 
converted Into stanch friend#—In a 
word, whatever may be your troubles, 
suspicions or desire. I will tell you.

Fees within reach of all. Parlors 
Delaware Hotel. Suites 115 and 11«.

Hours, dally. 9 to «: Tuesday and Frl- 
day evenings until 10. Ladles' entrance 

Ion Fourth street. Take elevator.

I,arge Delegatioa of I.«cal Kal^hts 
Leave (or Bxeretoc« at Dallas 

Tbls Afteraooa

E L E C T E D !
Mad(Jox was elected Chief of Police, and we are elected 
^ sa crifice  an entire sto(^ of Glo(hiii£r> Shoe« and Gents* 
Furnishings on aciiount of bankruptcy. Yesterday was 
a toi>notch sale day in our business. One reason for it 
—prices on “ A-1 grade”  Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc.

Look at These Prices
35c Undershirts or D raw ers.............. ................. ........
75c B albrigg^  Shirts or D raw ers........ ................. 3 7 2̂^
$1.00 0\’ershirt8, extra qu a lity .................... ..................70^
75c Overshirts, good q u a lity ............................ ...........40^
50c Overshirts, good q u a lity .......................... ............. 3 4 f
Fine line o f Suits worth from $12.50 to $20.00..... . ^ . 0 5
Remember, everything in this sale will go regardless of 
cost. Come and see and be convunoed.

The Model Clothing Store,
511 MAIN STREET

A large delegation o f Knights of 
Pythias from this city left at 10 o'clock 
this morning to attend the funeral of 
Grand (Thancellor Bell at Dallas today.

The funeral will take place this ait- 
ernoon from the First Baptist church. 
The services will be conducted by Rev. 
George W. Truett. pastor of the church, 
who will arrive in Dallas from Nash
ville. Tenn., this morning. Mr. Truett 
will be assisted by other pastors o f the 
city.

From the church the proces.slon will 
go to Oakland cemetery. The Inter
ment will be under the auspices of 
Amity I»dge , Knights of Pythias, of 
which Mr. Bell was a member, and 
will be under the full rites of the or
der. Rev. Hubert D. Knickerbocker 
will act as prelate at these exercises. 
Vice Grand Chancellor W. D. DeJemett, 
now chancellor by the death of Mr. 
Bell of Commerce, will preside at the 
service. Other grand lodge officers to 
be present are W. F. Sklllman. Sulphur 
Springs, master o f exchequer; Henry 
Miller. Weatherford, grand keeper of 
records and seals; John T. Bonner, T>’- 
ler, past grand chancellor; John R. 
Adams o f this city, past grand chancel
lor; O. P. Thomas. Abilene, prelate; H. 
P. Brown. Clebum», past grand chan
cellor; A. R. Griggs, Houston, grand 
master at arms.

Fort Worth lodges will send more 
than one hundred delegates, and Rich
ardson. Forney and several other 
lodges ’ hare given notice o f their In
tention o f being present In a body at 
the funeral.

Honorary pallbearers from the DaUas 
lodges are:

Lodge No. 70—C. P. Smith, Tom 
Donohue, A. Cottman, George Belltzer.

Amity No. 108— W. H. Wray, J. B. 
Marshall. H. D. Norris. K  H. Hancock.

Couer de Leon—C. A. Gill, S. E. Ber
ry J. W. Ridge, John W right

Columbia No. 160—A. E. Foritmeyer, 
John B. Thatcher, M. M. Toole, W. A. 
Jonex.

From the Dallas Bar Association 
honorary pallbearers are Judge Thoa 
F. Nash, judge Richard Morgan, Judgo 
El B. Muse, Judge H. F. TJvely, Judge 
W. J. J. Smith and Judge Edward Gray.

M EM BERS RO YAL A C H A TE S
Supreme President Irving O. Baright 

will be at our meeting Thursday AprU «. 
All members are requested to US there.

F. V. CILLBSPIB. Sedretary.

A Two Weeks Vacation in
M ou n ta in s  
o f  C o lo ra d o
W ith  a l l  Efjcpen^ee^r P a id

A  new leader in the great contest. Miss Ina Josselyn of 
Denison, Texas, goes to first ¿lace with 221,365 votes to her 
credit. Miss Norah Drake of Sliawnee, I. T., drops to second 
place. Miss Gertrude Foreman goes to fourth place. Miss 
Bessie Bourne drops to fifth place. Miss Sallie Brown goes 
to eighth place and Miss Mayme Moore dre^s to ninth 0ace. 
There are only three more days remaining in the third re
lay. Do not hold your votes too long. Send them in now.

Standing of Contestants
Miss Ina Josselyn, Denison, T ex .221,365 
Miss Norah Drake, Shawnee. Dk. 2I1.2.'0 
Miss Jessie McCracken, Beaumont,

Texas ...............................................197.000
Miss Gertrude Foreman, El Reno*

Ok..................................................... 196,200
Mi.ss Be.»sle Bourne, Woodward. Ok.195,140 
Miss Addle Hari>er, Palestine. Tex.191,960 
Miss Mamie Stuart, Bryan, Tex., .191,806 
Miss Sallie Brown Lampasas,

Tex................................................... 190,710
Mias Mayme Moore, Brownviood,

T ex a s ............................................... 189,860
Miss Sadie Dowell, McKinney. Tex.185,135 
Miss Inez Mosei, Baillnger, Tex...180.650 
Miss Flo Bramlette. Longview, Tex.l39,5C9 
Miss I\'y Helen Wallace, Perry,

Ok.......................................................174,4i0
Miss Hattye Howard, Holdenville,

I, T. .170,90«
Miss Mabel Beg Vert. Durant, I. T ..168.650
Miss Rose Cannon, Ennis, Tex........ 167,709
Miss Estelle Crysup, Jackronvllle.

Texas ..............................................l«7,«8t
Miss onte NImock. Enid, O k ..........1«5,400
M iu Maud Gillieepie, San Angelo,

Texas ..............................................164,289
MIm  Grace Acton. Anadarko, Okla.162,500 
Miss Zay Williams, Goldtbwaite,

T ex a s ............................................... 158,880
Miss Nellie Rlngo, Sherman, Texas. 123,000 
Miss Lula Burdick, Stillwater,

Ok.....................................................122,875
Miss Estee McMlllon, Greenville,

Tex................................................... 122,609
Miss Maude Latimer, Edmond 

Ĵlc. 122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia.

Tex ............................................... 122,250
Miss Pearl Harris, Texarkana,

Tex ............................................... 120,509

Miss Susie Lawrence, 
wood, I. T................!

Wynne- 
• ••....,129,006 

Miss Maude Heaton, Alva, O k.. 120,0^0 
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner. I. T. 118,009 
Miss Rea Dain, Smlthvlllev Tex. 117,871 
Miss Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher,

Ok..................................................... 117,699
Miss Madge Skelton, Muskogee,

I. T. .............................................. 117,259
Miss Joe Era Johneon. Checotah.

L ...................................................117,999
Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa, L T ... 194,699
Miss Grace Bayllss, Denton,

Tex ............................................... 191,009
Miss Margaret Armstead. Ponca

City. Ok. ...............................100,879
Miss Daisy Rhoden. Tecumseh,

L T. ............................................... 190.171
Miss EMna Ghent, Ctoary, O k .. 109,599
Miss Nell Mingus, MarshalL Tex. 89,976 
M in  lone Coyle, Guthrie, O k .. 68,259 
Miss Mamie MiUer, Hillsboro,

Tex ................................................ 87.099
Mias Eugenia Barch. AmarlUe,

Tex ................................................ 88,099
Mias Annie CockrelL Terrell,

Tex. ................................................ 88.128
Miss Jessie Turner, Sallisaw, L

T. .................................................... 60,000
Miss Ethel Wootere. Crockett,

Tex ..............................................  60,500
Miss Clara Strader. Cushing, Ok. 86,000
M in  Margaret Bvant, Granger,

Tex ................................................ 86,00e
M in  Mabel Andrew^ Coalgate,

I. T. ..............................  68.188
Miss Oraos Wblley, Ada, I. T ... 81,008
Miss Gertrude Crqnhart, Conroe,

Tex ................................................ 82.090

U S  BEENOHDERED
Adjutant General Hulen In

structs Companies to Meet 
P re s id e  in This City

Military features for the Roosevelt pa
rade Saturday morning have aaaumed 
greater proportions than was at first ex
pected. Major C. O. Elliot ot the Fourth 
infantry of this city said this morning 
that about four hundred and fifty out-of
town soldiers will be In the city. Major 
Elliot bases hls statement on the Infor
mation which he has received In a special 
order from John A. Hulen of Austin, ad
jutant general, issued by order Of Gov
ernor lanham. 1

The fohoaing companies have been 
granted permtoelon to come to Fort Worth 
on Saturday without expense; Compiuiy 
F, Second Infantry. Waco; Company K, 
Second Infantry, Waco; Company M, Sec
ond Infantry, Hillsboro; Company A. 
Third Infantiy, Tyler; (>>mpany I, Third 
Infantry, Corsicana; Company A. Fourth 
Infantry, Decatur; Company H. Fourth 
Infantry. Wichita Falls; Company L. 
Fourth Infantry, Clebume, In addition to 
these there will bs a company from 
Waxahachie. Major Elliot said this morn
ing that there will be an average of fifty 
men in each troop, in some cases sixty. 
This s  ill make the number of men nearly 
five hundred.

Railroads running through the towns 
named above have agreed to bring the 
men to and from this city free of charge. 
"The companies from Waco and Hillsboro 
will be transported by the Katy Friday 
night. Each company commander srllL on 
arrival in Fort Worth, report to Major 
Elliot for aselgnment for duty.

who may be detailed for the president's 
personal escort will be uniformed in the 
olive drab uniform. Officere detailed tot 
the president’s guard will wmr dress uni
form. AU enlisted men wlU wear cotton 
khaki nnlform. w lth^hlte collar.

THEIR CONFEHENCE
The quarterly meeting of the Northwest 

Texas conference of the Metbodtot Epis
copal church, sontb, oonrensd this fnom- 
ing at 0 o’dock in ¥*• chspei ot Poly- 
te<flinic CoOege, wUh sn attsndsae ot 180 
delegates. The conference Is pTMtolsd e w  
by Presiding BMer O. F. Bsnssbangh od 
Fort Worth In tbs shsewee of Blsbep H, 
H. How of DsUss, who Is m sbls to at
tend on noeooBt of slcknssn.

Ths servtoes of tiM morning wero 
opened with prayer by Rev. L Z. T. Mot» 
rls of Fort Worth, followed by Rev. Iton- 
sabaugh, who gave the aerlptural rending. 
FoOosring the scriptural rending roU call 
was had. Ths esU showed a large attend
ance from Tarrant county and from Clo> 
buma Bach charge is allowed from d m  
to ten deUgatea

The conference then went Into exeeutlvu 
aeesioa aird Rev. J. D. Young of this 
city was re-elected secreUry- Oewmlt- 
tees were appointed on the splrltnal state 
of the chmtk. dnsnee, missions sod the 
board of city extension work.

Rev. O. W. White of Covington deliv
ered the sermon of the morning. Follow- 
Ing the sermon the conference adjourned 
until 2:80 o’clock this afternoon, at which 
time routine matters affecting the werk 
of the oonferenoe wlB be taken up. The 
meeting Is to be held for three dsye.

Services wUl be held at the chapel this 
evening at 7M o*clodL Rev, P. M. BUey 
of Mansfield delivered the opening set*

AU officers with the exception af thossmon of the conference Tuesday night.
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Sowing the Seeds
W e are scattering about town 

quite a considerable number o f 
dressed customers, each o f 

erfaom w e regard as a seed in 
the growth o f  our business. 

Prices don ’t lunount to  mucb. 
Adrertising, unsupported, to  

1m s . It’s the “ S’TUFP”  that 
eounts, and that’s what we wish 
you  to  look into.

Bee the style o f our customers. 
Ask them how they’re pleased. 
Then com e and look through 

our m agnificent assortment o f 
Spring Tailoring Fabrics for 
yourself.

SUITS AND TOP COATS
Tailored to Taste

$20 to $40
SKINN E R  & C O .

In co rp o râ t««]
Tailors. 715 Main Street 

Fort Worth. TexeLS

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney 

p And Cotmsellor at Law. 
f Land Title Block, 

rOBT WORTH. TEXAS-

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. O. D V n  A CO., 

■stabllshed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy* 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEtiVALLED COL- 
UDCnON PACILiriES.

Fourteenth streets. The building is to 
be cofnpleted by the 1st of September.

The Friscu paaaenger from the south, 
due here at 10:4S o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, did not reach here until 12:46, sev- 
Gllbert building at the comer of Main and 
era! coaches off the track at Brownwood 
causing the delay.

James Donnell of the clothing depart
ment. and Robert Logan of the shoe de
partment of Washer Bros, have gone to 
San Antonio to assist the st<H-e these dur
ing the rush caused by the president's 
visit.

Friday and Saturday we will give 
free to all purchasers o f 60c worth of 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extract or Bak
ing Powder a fine nickle plated crumb 
tray, with genuine bristle brush. Posi
tively only one to each purchaser. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany, 80> Houston street.

The body o f Mrs. EJula Leo Whitley, 
aged SO years, who died at her home on 
Kennedy street Tuesday morning was 
this morning shipped to HIco, Texas, 
by Undertaker Robertson for inter
ment. Mrs. Whitley is survived by a 
husband and four small children.

The Rock Island passenger train reach
ing this city at 8 o'clock this morning 
jumped the track just as the last car 
cleared the Boas street crossing and ran 
for a short distance on the ties. The 
train was running at a alow rate, enter
ing the station, and no serious damage 
resulted.

The Texas and Pacific is making prep
arations for handling the crowd from the 
west which will come to the city Saturday 
morning to see the president. It is es
timated that a thousand persons from 
towns east of Baird alone will come to 
the city. Six hundred is the estimate 
placed by Texas and Pacific authorities 
on the crowd from Weatherford and Min
eral 16 ells.

A second accident In the Trinity river 
since the heavy raJn.M occurred Tuesday 
evening, when a negro's wagon was over
turned by the force of the current. The 
negro freed hlm.self from the wagon and 
finally got his horse out safely by swim
ming him. A large crowd witnessed his 
struggle from the high bridge at Main 
street.

A circular has been received gt the 
weather bureau In this city announcing 
that hereafter as few changes of residence 
as possible will be made among officials, 
to encourage procuring of homes by them. 
Men in the service are also rcauested to 
make applications at once if they desire 
to change their stations.

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms 

of eczema or salt rheum, pimples 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro
ceed from humors, either inherited, 
or acquired through defective di
gestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with 
drying medicines is dangerous.

The thing to do is to take
H ood’s Sarsaparilla 

and Pills
Which thoroughly cleanse the blood, 
expelling all humors and huilding 
up the whole system. They cure

Bood’s Sarsaparilla pcmanently cured J. 
O. Hlaes. Franks. IlL, of eeiema. from which 
ha had sufferad for toma tlma; and Miss 
Alvina Woltar. Box El. Algona. WIs., of pim* 
plea on har faea and back and ehafad akin on 
bar body, by which she had baan graatly 
Iraablad. Thara are more taatinioDlals is 
favor of Hood'a than can be pubiiahad.

Hood's tarsaparilla promlaea to 
cure and th«s orom ise.

GRAND POOL TOURNAMENT
At Manhattan Pool Room, 1214 Main 
street, beginning evening of the 5th 
Inst, and closing night of 14th. Prize to 
best record, a handsome Ivory finished 
ebony cue. Open to all

WILL EVANS.

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW YORK. April 6.—Slocks opened 

and closed on the New York Stock Ex
change today as follows: Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific .................... 106V̂  H»6V4
Union Pacific .......................  130 131%
Texas and P a c ific ................  38% 38%
New York C>if^r=T................  161% 161%
Louisville lind Nashville------- 142% „  143%
St. Paul .................................. 175% 175%
Southern Pacific ..................  66% 67%
Atchison ................................. 87% 88
Atchison, preferred .......................  102%
Erie .........................................  46% « %
Baltimore and O h io ............ 107% 108%
Southern Railway ................  85 35%
Rending .................................. 94 94%
Great Western ....................  23% 24%
Rock Island ...........................  34% 34%
M.. K. and T.. preferred,. 65 65
Missoiu’l, Kansas and Texas . . . .  30%
Pennsylvania ......................... 142% 143%
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . . .  56% 66 i
Western ITnlon ..............................  92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 103 103%
Manhattan I . .........................  167 166%
Metropolitan .......................... 133 133
United States Steel ............. 36% 37%
United States Steel, pfd----- 98% 99%
Sugar .....................................  142% 144%

TiLEPHONE CO.
PLims eyiLDiiiG

Arrangements havh been completed by 
which the Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company will erect a new 
building for the conduct of their business 
in this city, which has grown beyond all 
expectations.

District Manager J. F. Henderson an
nounced this afternoon that the property 
at the southeast comer of Tenth and 
Throckmorton streets has been secured 
from J. R  Jahns and Ed Farmer for the 
new building. Three lots, making the 
site 75 by 100 feet, are included in the 
transfer.

Plans originally considered for the 
enlargement o f the present telephone 
building have been abandoned and the 
building will be sold or devoted to 
other purposes. The new building will 
be modern In every respect, and will 
contain the latest telephone appara
tus.

Plans for the building will be pre
pared at once.

MRS, J. D. MILLER
Mrs. J. D. Miller, aged 35 years, died 

at the Protestant Sanitarium Mondaj 
evening. Death resulted from pneu
monia. Mrs. Miller had come from 
her home to this city for treatment.

The body was taken charge o f by 
Undertaker Robertson and was burled 
in Thompson's cemetery on the White 
Settlement road Tuesday morning.

DENISON READY TO
GREET PRESIDENT

DENISON, Texas, April 5.— The busi
ness men wired President Roosevelt 
rcQuestlng a ten minutes address. A 
general holiday is being observed this 
afternoon. Two hundred extra men 
are at work fixing the railway yarda. 
Entire traffic Is suspended prior to 
the president's arrival. The public 
school children will march to the de
pot with flowers.

Cenhiry Building Nnin and Eighth

G A e

President
Will Be
in
Fort Worth

Saturday 
April 8
1905

(ITioto Copyright by Waldon Fawcett.)

Go and see the N O V E LTIE S  at

►y/ / /A .* -  v j o

New spring line

Hat Pina, Bags, Shirt Waist Sets.

\ Phone VS Your Order ^
Our Cream la unexcelled. We i  
guarantee satisfaction.
PANTHER CITY CREAMEIRY, 

B08 Mala Street.
S. M. LAWSON, Prop.

CITY BRIEFS
Cut flowers at Drumra’s. Phone 101. 
Boaa’a Book Store, 402 Main street 
For messenger servdee, phone 989.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fttel 

and ebarcoal. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent tc 

himbsr. 711 W. R. R. Av. B o ^  Phones 711 
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil- 
|)am Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
Ï81I-17 Main street

When you have your sweetheart to

Îup be sure to feed him on Butter- 
fut and If there Is a proposition in 
;lm he will certainly propose.

Leghorn eggs from pure bred chick
ens. 60 cents per setting at Polka 
Btook yards.

See Joe T. Burgher for real e.statc 
hargstns, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
'building, corneir Eighth and Houston, 

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 30 cents.

Sry It If you appreciate good butter. The 
rest Atlantic and Paolfio Tea Co.
The Herman Restaurant. 304 Main s t  

Bhort orders specidltp. C. R. Crane, Prop. 
Paul Smith of Palestine Is In the city.
Joa^pb K. French of Smithvllle Is in 

the city.
A. J. Nesblt of Denver was in the city 

Tuesday.
Miss Bertha Parks of Dall.as is visit

ing at the home of Mrs. Connery.
A a c t in g  of the Calanthe club is being 

held 1̂  afternoon at the residence of 
hftA cwarles Steele.

Ma. R. Chambers and daughter and 
granddaughter have gofte to New Orleans.

Two Saks D a ily := 2 :3 0  Afternoon^ and 7:30 Evening

BOERNER’S
'Bi¿ A  v e r / o / f

6 0 7  M A I N  S T R E E T

T o O ur Out^oJ^^Tobnn
FriendiS W e 

E x te n d  an In*Ottation«a,

T O  V I S I T  F O R T  W O R T H

A t this time. Special rates on the railroads. A 
chance to see and hear the President, combined with 
an opportunity to do your spring shopping.

Our city will be in gala day attire with elaborate and 
profuse decorations and there w ill be a monster military 
and civic parade.

You will find our great store the shopping center for Men’s and Boys’ Wear
ables. Our large and complete stocks represent the best in Spring Suits, Hats, 
Shoes and Furnishings, at prices absolutely the lowest—quality considered.

IS NOW GOING ON MEDICAL COLIEDE 
E

^  ¡ Class of 21 will Leave Institu- 
^  tion Thursday. -Night, 

program Issued

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SF.CUKE BARGAINS at UNHEARD-OF PRTCFil 
The following are a few of the bargains secured by those who liavo lieen attending 
this sale: Watches—17-J. hilgin movement, 20-year filled (‘u.se, regular price $27, sold 
for $14.00 and $15.00. Solid gold ladies’ size Elgin and Waltham movements, regular 
price $35.00 and $40.00, sold for $lC.iX) and $18.00. Cut Glass, Sterling Silver 
Knives, Forks and Sjioons, Statuary, Clocks, Umbrellas, Hand-painted China, etc., 
have been going at one-half the original factory’ cost.

Beginning with tonight, we will give each lady attending these sales a ticket 
which will entitle the holder to a chance in a beautiful Diamond and Pearl Sunburst; 
also a Ladies’ Solid Gold Watch worth $45.00, which will be given away to the lady 
holding the lucky ticket—Saturday night, April 8.

Special offer ten dare only. The Den- 
< ^ e  will ten 1,000 17 meal tickets 

fo r  lo. Offer fo od  until April 15 only. 
Dr^ Broiler cures all sorts of acute

tnd Chronic diseases. Corner Houston 
n4 Seventh.
if. A. Orr, postmaster at Putnam, was 

Bere today en route to Dallas to see the 
{pM ldwt.

JV. H. Robb, the United States imml- 
mapector, stationed In this city. 

Bm  f(Ae to Abilene oft official buslnes.s.
Election of officers Is announced to 

tike iH ce at the meetlnf of the Boro- 
N* olvb this afternoon.

I f. Alvey, former lieutenant In the 
•MiiflGar dervice is vlattinf his uncle. Dr.

ife by cx-Govfrnor Taylor of 
J %t Cariit^e hfllllAry Academy 
n^fht ftae well httended.

were run on tne Texas and 
pallas tbla afternoon. In order 

, tlio inefeased peusenxer traffic 
by the president's visit In that

have started on the L. O.

2)ofiV F or¿et The ^tim ber

6 0 7  M atin S tree t
Two Sales D aily— 2:30 Afternoon, and 7:30 Evening.

The program and list of graduates for 
■ the closing exerotses of the Fort Worth 
, Medical college were announced today by 
I the faculty. A meeting will be held to- 
I night to award the list of prizes granted 
I aiiiiually.
j The progr.im for the exercises which will 
be held at Christian Tabernacle Thursday 

[night is:
j Invocation ......................... Rev. Dr. Inman
Violin Solo—Adoration ............ Borowski

Mrs. G. V. Morton.
Faculty address.. . .Prof. W. Beverly West
Vocal Solo—A lon e ......... Alfred G. Robyn

Mias Alice Wright.
Violin Obligato. Mrs. G. V. Morton.

Vocal Solo—Vulcan Song .........  Gounod
Mr. Rollln M. Pease.

Valedictory.address. .James Oscar Meharg 
8c1octe<l roadlng . . . .  Mrs. H. E. Gardner
University address .................................

.........  President George H. MacAdam
Plano solo—Premolo ............... Gottschalk

Mrs. Louise S. Allison, f
Presentation of diploijips......................

....... President George H. Mac Adam
Awarding of Prizes .............................

................  Frank Gray, M. D. Dean
Benediction.

Mrs. J. M. Collins, accompanist.
'The total attendance at the session 

was 186. Those who will be graduated 
are Roy F. Saunders, Fort W'orth, Texas; 
Arthur A. Smith, Qoree, Texa.s; Andrew 
R. Bopd, Glenwood, Texas; Robert E. Lee 
Rockelle. Hastings, Okjt.; Henry C. Ear- 
gle. Proctor, Texas; Itarvey O. Brannon, 
Foit Worth, Texas; James O. Meharg, 
Waxaliachio, Texas; Marvin E. TadKx!k. 
Chico, Texas; Edgar C. Beaumont, Cole
man, Texas; John L. Holland, Hood. Tex- 
a-s; Ernest Blnme, Gayle, La.; Oscar H. 
Shepard. Alvord. Texas; Horace M. Mc
Daniel. May. Texas; Charles E. Donnell, 
Sllrerton. I ’exaa; Henry P. Rush. DeLeon, 
Texas; Andi-ew B. Parr, Tulin, Te^aa; 
Charles W. Ory, Indianapolis, Ind.; E5ver- 
ett L. Dye, Plainvtew, *rex.; Chas. B. Bal
lard. Grahilht. I. T .; Arthur E. Rallard, 
MUo, I. T.; George F. McLendon. Mata
dor, Texas.

EVERYBODY LIKE8 A BODY
Who has the new telephone, because the 
• w jee  la good and the prices are right. 
If you call 99 you can learn all about It. 
No trouble to answer Questions.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telepkoar 58X.

WOMEN READ THE
"Never saw anything like At before In 

all my life." said Emil Blum, manager 
of the Hardle stores in Texas, who is 
here from San Antonio, superintending the 
big sale which Is on with a rush at A. 
F. Hardie's, corner of Sixth and Houston 
streets.

"People In Fort Worth are certainly 
readers of the newspapers and know bar
gains when they see them advertised. 
Tuesday It was neces.sary to shut the 
store doors five times and today, well. I 
am sure that not half of the anxious 
shoppers will be able to get some of these 
splendid bargains.

"Why. don’t you know that the women 
are the most persistent Ixirgain hunters 
of all and they just simply must have 
what they see advertised. A firm which 
misrepresents things In an advertisement 
doesn’t have the same shoppers coming 
back each day like they do now.

"Today we have had a? special sale for 
young women. I gues.s the schools must 
have been dismissed for the sale and the 
little girls and the big girls and the 
mothers, aunts and cousins came along. 
Never In any sale have I seen so many 
women present and every one of them is 
after bargains, and the best of it is. that 
they are here,”  said Mr. Blum.

The A. F. Hardle sale this week ha.s 
been one of the most phenomenal In the 
history of Fort Worth. Despite the fact 
that preparations were made to handle 
the crowds expected and many extra 
sales people were employed, yet with this 
the crowds have been unprecedented. The 
sale continues the rest of the week and 
bargains of the real kind will be offered 
every minute the Hardle store Is open

Judge Meek today granted tin
lowing discharges in bankruptcy;

Charles B. Blair. Clarendon; H 
and H. O. Drummond of Capo, Taj 
county, and the firm of Dru*
Bros, o f the same place; 8. R  
Cleburne, A. Noble, Miles, Rv 
county.

D IS TR IC T COURT 
The damage suit of A. Hawkim vs. 

Mi.s.souri, Kansas and Texas 
Company is on trial In the Forty- 
district court.

Mitchell v8. Martin, recelvefshlp i 
still on trial in the Seventeenth 
court.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
W. P. Kelly of Petrolfa and Miss 

Quarles of Fort Worth.
Ix>uKs E. Johnson and Mrs. Katie 

of Fort Worth.
J. P. l>oke of Dallas and Miss 

Hart of Grand Rapids. Mich. _  ̂ -
W. A Jones and Miss Emma P'lWM^ 
Clarence McMIIton of Greenville W  

Mi.ss Edna M. Hambrlok of Fort Worth.J 
Walter Franklin and Mary Mason 

Fort Worth.

The one great virtue of Burnett’s Vs- 
nll'a Extract is purity. It Is real vanilla 
extract and nothing but vanilla extract 
Always use Burnett’s.

IN  THE COUKTS
FEDERAL COURT

The Western Nation.al Bank, asking 
H ,867.51; the American National Bank, 
asking $1,319.96, and W. J. Boaz as 
creditors o f the Southern Oil and Paint 
Company o f this city In a petition pre
sented to Judge Meex o f the United 
States circuit and district court, have 
asked that the company be placed in 
Involuntary bankruptcy.

In the United States circuit and dis
trict court Armour & Company on 
Tuesday asked for a new trial In the 
damage suit o f Frank Tlnnerd, who has 
been granted $392.60 damage.s by the 
Jvry.

AUSTIN, Texas, April 6.—The 
I today took the advice given yss..
■ by Governor Lsnham, that It wsa 
ting time to adjourn, and a ^ t  
sine die resolution providing for 
adjournment on April 15. '
lutlon was sent over to the 
concurrence and it Is believed It 
be adopted In the upper I»»«»«» 
fore Its adoption In the hopoo 
Seabury urged the members not m 
journ too soon, as much 
legislation would be left unn 
The resolution was adopted oy a 
of 77 to 32.

The house passed 
prohibit adulteration of mill P t w

The house passed finally »  
Senator Stone providing for ^  « 
demnatlon of lands by the 
ernment for locks and dam% suw 
re.sentatlve Cobb’s bill j
the employment of district court
ogrsphers. .

Representative BIour\t today 
duced a concurrent 
Ing for antl-free pass leglalhU oo 
constitutional amendment _

The senate »pent *"KennSly 
session considering 
bin which Imposes a t a x ^ i w *
5 per cent on tb« »r^oss r««lpW  «  
corporations doing 
except rallroids, which a 
Ty the bin. No

AÜtíiliiftJ


